
GREATEST ROUNQ-UP OF 
RADICALS EVER KNOWN IN 

U. S. BEGAN YESTERDAY

|V

Simultaneous Raid Made by 
Federal Agents on Every 

Known Red Headquart
ers in Principal Cities 

of the Country.

Conference Called 
To Ascertain Legal 

Status of Labor4 TO HEIO Off ILL 
1001LEG6EBS

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 2.— 
A national conference of 
delegates, representing all 
factions of labor in Canada, 
may be held in Winnipeg be
fore the end of this month, 
according to labor officials 
here. The purpose, accord
ing to Ernest Robinson, Sec
retary of the Trades and 
Labor Council, is for labor to 
ascertain labor's legal status 
in the light of the conviction 
of R. B. Russell, strike leader.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
DIRECTS RAIDS

The Definite Aim is the Rid
ding the Country of Every 
Alien Who Plotted Against 
the U. S. Gov’t

License Board Arranges With 
Express Companies for 
Daily Bulletins on Ship
ments Into the Province.New York, Jan. 2—The greatest 

round up of radicals ever known in 
this country began at 9 p in. tonight 
when an army of agents of the De 
pertinent vf Justice, a railed with 41).- 
000 warrants, simultaneously raided 
every known "Red” headquarters in 
the principal cities of the country. In 
New York city the raids were under 
lh,e personal supervision of Chief 
Vlynu. head of the Department of Jus
tice Secret Service, and eight hundred 
warrants were issued for the arrest 
of radicals in the city.

Attorney General Palmer personally 
directed the great round up from 
Washington, which Federal Officials 
here stated had as its definite aim the 
ridding of the United States of every 
Alien who plotted against American 
government The raids were specific- 
Illy directed against the Communist 
Party and the Commundct Labor Par-

Toronto, Jan. 2—With a 
head in* ott bllnd-ptggers the 
License Board has mad 
with the

a view to 
Ontario 

e arrangements

dellvere<l in and shipped 
through the principal centres of this 
province. The information will bo of 
use also if the Ontario Government de- 
cldes upon legislation limiting the 
quantity of liquor any citizen may pos
sess at one time.

carloads of liquor arrived here 
Uiis afternoon from Montreal by C. P. 
R. freight, there being 800 cases in 
the two cars. Delivery is to be made 
tomorrow and SOI) families may cele
brate the New Year without further 
loss of time.

J. H. Bertram, Collector of Customs 
for the port of Toronto, received in
structions today from Ottawa, that no 
liquor must enter Canada without the 
owner lirst paying a duty of *3 a gal. 
Ion, plus seven per cent war tax. This 
order Is to remain In force until the 
end of January, and Is calculated to 
check a possible large Importation of 
liquor from the United States while it 
to legal to ship liquor from tho United

U. S. Senators Are 
Again Ready To 

Take Up Treaty

1 Efforts to Break Peace Treaty 
Deadlock Were Renewed 
Yesterday With Return of 
Members to Washington.ty~

What They Represent Washington, D. C. Jan. 2—Efforts to 
break the Peace Treaty deadlock In 
the Senate were, renewed today as 
Senators o« both parties began return, 
ing from their holiday trips preparat
ory to the reconvening Monday of 
Congress.

Tne only surface developments to 
indicate the trend of the negotiations 
were a number of conferences in 
which Senator Lodge, of Massachu
setts, the Repufoiiicitn leader, and Sen
ator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, acting 
leader of the Democrats, were prom
inent figures, though they did not see 
one another. All of <the conferees de

The Communist Party represents 
the advocates of violence and "direct 
action,” and heads its International 
membership with the names of Nich
olas Lenine and Leon Trotzky. In the 
United States it has found its main 
sources of recruits among the meet 
ignorant of the Alien population, and 
its principal strength has been in the 
copfiested districts of New York and 
Cbicafio. What the Communists, who 
take their name from the wild orgy of 
bloodshed and anarchy which Park 
experienced after the Franco-Pros- 
siffn war. really stands for was set 

, forth in a manifesto which was prod no- 
z ed in evidence at today’s hearing lie- clined to go into details, but they gave 

forp the Lusk Legislative Committee an impression of hopefulness that the 
,, ‘ th Rochester. This manifesto de- day’s work had advanced She situa

tion towards an agreement.
Who should make the ,lret open 

move for a compromise, however, 
continued to be a warmly debated 
question, each side apparently man
oeuvring while the negotiations went 
on under the surface, to force the 
other side to be tho first to break from 
its former position.

Meantime both sides were actively 
at work on proposals they hoped to 
use once the wheels of compromise 
formally were set in motion, and 
feeling out sentiment on the opposite 
side of the party fence in preparation 
for the break which would bring the 
whole situation to a head.

RESERVATIONS 
SHOULD NOT 

BLOCK TREATY
Lord Robert Cecil Thinks U. 

S. Reservations Are Not So 
Vital as to Block Treaty 
Ratification.

Glares that the Communists must plan 
for the disarmament of the "Bour
geoisie." Che. arming of the "Labor
ers" and the <o rotation of a Red Army 
similar to that of the Russian Soviet. 
It declared that conquest of political 
power should mean, not merely a 
change in personnel, but annihilation 
of all opponents.

In the United States the organiza
tion of the Communist Party had 
reached the extent that. Sunday 
Schools had been formed in New York. 
Rochester and other cities where the 

‘ children of Allens were taught the 
Communist’s doctrines, and encourag
ed to rid feule nil religious beliefs. Evi
dence was introduced before the Lusk 
Committee which for months has been 
investigating seditious activities iu 
New York State, to show that a close 
connection existed between the Am
erican Communist organization and 
the bureau maintained in New York 
Qlty by L. A. C. A. K. Martens, the 
self-styled Ambassador of Soviet Rus
sia. The growth of the propaganda 
Aprcad by the Communists in the 
Lilted States was indicated by evid
ence showing that leaflets Getting 
fdfth their principles have been dis- 

W tributed throughout the country ad the 
” rate of 200.000 to 600,000 daily.

Leeds, England, Jan. 2.—Lord Robr 
ert Cecil, former Assistant Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, In ad
dressing the students of Leeds Uni
versity today concerning the suggest
ed reservations by the United States 
iu the Peace Treaty, declared that he 
could not say that the reservations 
were so vital that it would be impos- 
slble to accept co-operation on iho 
terms of the reservations. The 
urgency of the European situation, 
Lord Robert said, was so great that 
It would be assuming a tremendous 
responsibility to refuse America's 
co-operation "in trying to bring order 
out of the chaos.

ORCHESTRA AND 
CHORUS ON STRIKE

FIRE UNDERWRITERS 
CONSIDER STRIKE 

AT MONTREAL

As a Result a Large Audience 
Was Prevented from Hear
ing Opera in Paris.II

Parla, Jon. 2.—A large audience 
which gathered to attend tho Committee to Visit City Ad

ministrative 
Today to Air Their Views.

opera
tonight, was disappointed when the 
manager announced that 
strike of the employees would 
vent the performance. The members 
of the orchestra and of the chorus 
and the supers announced their inten
tion to strike early tonight, when 
their demands were not met by the 
management. The electricians 
mechanics did hot join the strikers.

A concert for tho benefit of devastat
ed regions, arranged for Sunday, has 
been postponed.

New York Busy
New York, Jan. 2—At 12.16 p. m.

Chief Flynn announced that about 
thre**4 hundred arrests had already 
been made and that additional oner* 
were being constantly reported. As 
taut as the radicals arrived at the De 
part ment of Justice offices they were 
segregated into Aliena and citizens, 
and the foreigners were photographed 
and "finger printed" prior to their de
parture for Ellis Island. Only one wo
man has been arrested up to that time.
* Headquarters of Communists and 
Communist newspapers were raided 
simultaneously by the police, soldiers,
Chief Elynn announced that most 
valuable/ evidence had been obtained.
About seventy 'five per cent of the 
prisoners were declared to be Russian.

Among the radical publications raid
ed was the Novy Mir, the paper on 
which Trotzky worked while in New 
York City.

The radicals were brought to the made in each place.

Commissiona sudden

Montreal, Jan. 2—A meeting of the 
Canadian Fire Underwriters Associa- 
tion was held today in connection with 
the water strike and famine here at 
which it was decided to appoint a com
mittee to co-operate with the Board of 
Trade, the Chambre De Commerce, 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion and the Canadian Bankers’ Asso
ciation. Tills committee will probably 
visit the city administrative commis
sion at tho city bail tomorrow.

Business men represented by the 
above four bodies are ranch concerned 
oVèï the situation and it ‘Is expected 
that their views will be thoroughly 
ventilated at the city hall tomorrow.

-

headquarters of the department o! 
Justice in police patrol wagons, and 
army motor trucks which were man
ned by doughboys. They arrived in 
batches of twelve or fifteen.

In various Communist headquarters, 
inoluding one with the title "Hell 
Gate Branch." meetings were In pro
gress when the raiders arrived and 
from fifteen to twenty arrests were

4 JOHN D. GIVES 
MILLIONS TO 

MISSION WORKFighting On The Indian Frontier
Continues In Fiercest Fashion Contributes One Million to 

Foreign Field and the Same 
Amount to Home MissionsMandannakach, India. Monday, Dec. 22. — (Via London, 

Jen. 2.)—The fiercest fighting ever experienced on the Indian 
frontier has been in progress during the last three days, in which 
time the British casualties have been heavier than those in the en
tire campaign in the Tirah district in 1897, while the hill tribes- 
men suffered as never before.

The Mahsuds displayed the utmost determination in oppos
ing the operations of the British expeditionary force, resisting in 
the most stubborn manner the British attempts to advance. The 
British column consequently was compelled to remain encamped 
hi the Palesina plain.

An unnamed bugler boy of the Thirty-fourth native pion- 
ak eers showed notable heroism in the course of the hand to hand 
™ fighting. Left with only a few comrades, he seized a pick axe 

and fought the tribesmen till they retired, when he returned to 
camp laden with trophies-

New York, Jan. 2—A gift ot $2,000,. 
000 from John D. Rockefeller was in
cluded in a sum of $8,000,000 which 
the National Committee of Northern 
Baptist Laymen announced today had 
been raised in their victory campaign 
which closed December HI. Mr. Rocke» 
feller contributed $1,000.000 to the 
American Baptist Home Mission SocI 
ety, and $.1,000,000 to the Foreign Ml» 
sion Society.

These gifts were in addition to $2.- 
000,000 recently given by the head of 
the Standard Oil Company to the Bap
tist Ministers’ and Missionaries’ Bene
fit Board, which will apply to the 
$100.000,000 foundation whi-ch the Bap

tist Church is organising.

/
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FORTHCOMING SESSION OF 
PARUAMENT PROMISES TO 

BE A MOMENTOUS ONE

OBITISH GOIT 
HOT 11 ItCOBO 
WITH SIB CUSH

As Soon as Session Opens a 
Caucus of Unionist Mem

bers and Senators Will 
be Called to Determine 

Future of Party.

Allied Demand For 
William Based On 

New Moral Right
The Hague, Jan. 2.—(l)> 

the Associated Press.)—H. 
Carton De Wiart, former Bel
gian Minister of Justice, whose 
opinion is considered reliable 
in Dutch circles, writes in the 
Libre Belgique, of Brussels, 
that the Allied demand (or 
the extradition of former Em
peror William, which is ex
pected in the near future, will 
not be based on any existing 
international law, or on stipu
lations in The Hague Con
vention of 1917, but 
“new moral right"

FOSTER STEERING
SHIP OF STATE

Under His Leadership the 
Cabinet to Settle Down and 
Prepare a Legislative Pro
gramme for the Coming 
Session.

His Statement That Europe 
is in Need of a Staggering 
Loan from United States 
Not Agreed With.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 2.—In a final effort to 

regain his health before abandoning • 
public life, Sir Robert Borden left 
Ottawa today to take a prolonged rest

The Premier’s recent weeks in the 
capital, during which time he has 
been bar rased by a number of per
plexing problems, have far from aided 
his condition, and when today he call
ed the correspondents to his office 
to bid them goo<l-by, there 
noticeable absence of his 
buoyancy and vigor. While for the 
time being Sir Robert is going South, 
his final destination has not yet been 
decided upon. He had Intended ac
cepting an invitation to 
Lord Jelllcoe to Africa, hoping that 
tlve sea voyage would prove beneficial, 
but circumstances have developed 
which make this trip uncertain.

Now York, Jan. 2—The New York 
Sun publishes the following :

"Statements by Sir George Palsh, 
editor of the London Stall» upon his 
arrival in this country that Europe is 
in dire need of a "staggering" loan 
by tiie United States, do not express 
the views of the British government 
nor of responsible opinion in England, 
a high British official said here to
day. #

"It can be stated authoritatively 
that Sir George is here on no official 
mission and that whatever private 
venture he may represent does not 
represent the attitude of the British 
public or official circles," that official 
declorad with conviction that "Great 
Britain has not asked, and will not 
ask further loans from the United 
States, and these reports tab at Vis
count Grey will carry with him when 
he sails for Southampton tomorrow 
the promise of the administration for 
a loan of $13,000,000,000 or any other 
sum have no basis In fact. They are 
absolutely false."

Although he refused to allow his 
name to be used the official desired 
that it be stated forcefully that at 
no time during the Viscount’s visit to 
this country has the British temporary 
ambassador entered into any financial 
negotiations with President Wilson or 
any other official of the United Stales 
government.

Seized German Ships 
To Be Auctioned 

By U. S. Government
was a 

old time

accompany
There Are Thirty Passenger 

Boats in the Lot, Among 
Them the Leviathan, the 
Largest Ship Afloat. Foster at The Head.

With Sir Robert Borden gone, SU 
_ George Foster is now steering the

Washington, D. C. Jan. 2—Thirty ship of state, 
former Geraan passenger ships seized the cabinet intends settling down im- 
when the-United States entered the mediately to prepare a legislative pro 
war, including the i Leviatbian, the gramme for the coming session. The 
largest vessel afloat, tho Agamenon. character and extent of fois programme 
the George Washington and others not', yet been considered, but general 
which were the pride of the German belief is that the session will be brief, 
merchant marine were offered tor sale and that little legislation will be 
today by the Shipping Board. brought down. Politically, however,

Proposals for the purchase of the the session may be a momentous one.
™ Whmh ?Xay be ,flle,d up t0 Jarv For one thing it 1s almost sure to de- 

BSA.'r11 b® received only from termine the future of the Unionist 
United States buyers, and must in
clude a pledge to use the ships on 
lines designated by the Shipping 
Bôard.

Decision of the board to offer the 
former German liners for sale was 
determined principally by the cost of 
reconditioning them for passenger ser
vice, Chairman Payne said in announc
ing tiiat the vessels were for sale.
Many of the vessels were need by the 
War Department as transpons, both 
before and after the armistice, and 
the cost of refitting them for passen
ger service has been estimated by 
Shipping Board officials at approxi
mately $:>o,ôoo,ooo.

The vessels of the first-class type 
offered for sale are: Leviathan, Aga
menon, Von Steuben, George Washing
ton, Martha Washington. (Austrian),
Ac-clus, Huron, Princess Matoika, Po 
capautas, Oallac, Moccassln, Black 
Arrow and Otsego. Fourteen others of 
the intermediate type, adapted for 
steerage and cargo, included the Presi
dent Grant, Antigonne, Mercury and 
Amphion also are offered to buyers.

The ships are to be turned over to 
the successful bidders upon payment 
of twenty-five per cent of the purchase 
price, and satisfactory fulfillment of 
other terms of sale. Such of the ves
sels as are not sold at this time will 
be used by the Board -in passenger ser
vice until the whole of tho govern
ment fleet has passed into private 
hands.

Under fois leadership

B0LSHEV1KI 
ADVANCING IN 

D0NETZ BASIN

Party. Almost as soon as the session, 
opens a caucus of Unionist members 
and senators will -be called to decide 
as to whether or not a permanent 
organization cam be buiit upon the 
platform which the Prime Minister 
outlined toward • the close of last se» 
sion. Tho groups, which go to mak« 
up the government majority, will then 
have to make their choice. They will 
have to either come together on some 
common ground, to be reached by 
mutual concessions and compromises 
behind a lender whom they will sup 
port, and them put on their fightina 
clothes or they’ will have to honestly 
admit that they cannot 
which case anything would be likely 
to happen.

The Red Lines Are Now Less 
Than Sixty Miles East of 
Lugansk — Thousands of 
Prisoners Tajcen.

I.ondon, Jam. 2.—The advance of the 
Bolshevik forces in the Donetz Coal 
Basin is developing rapidly, according 
to a Soviet wireless despatch received 
here today from Moscow. It is claim
ed that all of the railway junctions 
between Bakhmu.t and Bugensk have 
been occupied and that the Red lines 
are less than sixty-five miles East of 
Lugansk.

With the capture of Nevocherkas- 
sky, thousands of prisoners were tak
en, according to the Soviet report, 
which declares the occupation of 11- 
ovayskoyo deprives the enemy of the 
only railway leading up to the front.

agree, in

Session Awaited.

It is this uncertainty wfeioh cause! 
politicians everywhere to await tht 
session with the greatest interest 
For, whichever way events develop, 
the situation will be of first rate im
portance. If the Unionists determine 
to continue their partnership, 
the country will witness the birth of 
a new and the passing of an historic, 
tho Conservative party. If, on the 
other hand, they decide to separate, 
then things will be thrown into a 
state of fluidity and confusion. Mr. 
Crerar's cross-bench party will be 
greatly -strengthened end an election 
will be hardly avoidable.

RY. COMMISSION 
TO CONTINUE THE 
FREIGHT INCREASE OPIUM AND DRUG 

ACT CARRIES VERY 
SEVERE PENALTIES

DOCK WORKERS 
AT HAVANA 

GO ON STRIKE 1
Issued An Order Yesterday 

Keeping in Force the 25 Per 
Cent. Increase in Rates.

Any One Guilty of Violation 
of the Act is Liable to a

Washington, D. €., Jan. 2-^About 
seventy per cent of the dock workers 
at Havana are reported on strike in ad-

Fine of & 1 000 and Cost or vices lo the stal6 department today. A Tine or *I,UUU ana vast, or glmüar slrikti at Kingston, Jamaica.
Imprisonment for One was reported as having seriously in 

. terfered with handling of cargoes.
Year, or Both. L__ru_u,,_.___________________ _

! Canada of coqoa leaves, cocaine or 
Ottawa, Jan. 2.—An extra of the any of their salts, or preparations or 

Canada Gazette' announces that the ; opium alkaloids or their salts or pre
act amending the Opium and Drug ( punitions shall be only by license 
Act. which was passed at the summer ; from the Minister who is presiding 
session of the House, became effec
tive December 31, 1919. It was pro
vided in the Act that it should come 
into effect ‘on a day to be fixed by 
proclamation of the Governor Gener
al. The amendment provides that im
ports into Canada, or exports from

Montreal, Que., Jan. 2.—An order 
has been Issued by the Board of Rail
way Commissioners continuing the 
twenty-five per cent Increase in 
freight rates on the railways indefin
itely. The increase in freights was 
made by Order-in-Council on August 
12, 1918, under the War Measures 
Act, and expired automatically De
cember 31, 1919. It was stated, to
day, that the advance In railway 
wages, caused by the application to 
Canada of the McAdoo award, had 
amounted to an increased expendi
ture by the Canadian railways of 
about $82,000,000 yearly. Advance in 
freight and passenger rates had in
creased by about forty millions. The 
problem of meeting this deficit will 
come before the Railway Board 
sooner or later, it was stated, In a 
demand for further adjustment of 
rates to meet costs.

over the Federal Department of 
Health. Any one guilty of contraven
tion of this act is liable to a fine not 
exceeding $1,000 and costs, or to im
prisonment lor a term not exceeding 
one year, or to both fine and impris
onment.

Wage Dispute Between Gov’t
And Ry. Men Seems To Be SettledCORK OFFICIALS 

SEARCH U. S. 
STEAMSHIP

London, Jan. 2.—The long-pending wage dispute between 
the Government and the railway unions seems to have been set
tled. The victory apparently is on the side of the railway

The details of the new offer by the Government, which the 
national union of railway men has accepted, will be announced 
Sunday. In broad outline they amoupt to a minimum wage of 
sixty shillings a week for the lowest grade of workers, some of 
whom previously have been paid only fifty shillings, with propor 
tionate increases for men of higher grades, 
plan, should the cost of living increase before next September, 
wages will be increased one shilling for every five per cent, in the 
rise in prices. After September there will be a sliding scale, 
ing with the cost of living.

Cork, Jan. The captain and 
officers of the United Sûtes steamer 
Lake Gretna, which arrived here to
day from New Y'ork, protested against 
the action of the police, who boarded 
the steamer and took their firearms 
from them. They said that they had 
not been subjected to such treatment 
at Dublin and Belfast, where the 
steamer previously called-

Moreover under the

A\
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MONTREAL OVER 
WATER AFFAIR

Reported That Police, Firemen 
and Employees of Private 

Water Companies Were 
to Join Aqueduct 

Strikers.

SITUATION SHOWS 
SOME IMPROVEMENT

Every Precaution Taken to 
Safeguard the Property in 
the City Against Serious 
Fire.

WILD RUlMORB— ood iobtggt)
Montreal, Jan. 2—Rumors prevalent 

during the day that the police,\fire- 
men and employees of private water 
companies would come out in
pathetic strike with the employees of 
the city waiter works, turned out to
night to be wholly without foundation, 
and conditions were for the most part, 
much more favorable than yesterday. 
Most of the hospitals that were hard 
hk yesterday, are in much better 
shape tonight and have at least had 
intermittent water supplies during the 
day. Of the hotels, the Ritz Carletou 
and the Corona were tiv> worst hit 
yesterday, and are still suffering from 
the water shortage today. Except for 
the Hotel Dieu, and other institutions 
situated on the higher levels of the 
city, the situation was improving hour
ly all over the city.

The firemen of the city would have 
had a hard task today In warding off 
fires If any had broken mit, which, 
luckily, was not the case. In fighting 
one email blaze snow was the only 
extinguisher used by them Holes were 
pierced in the ice of the I^achlne Can
al and the River St. Lawrence, and a 
large hole pierced in the ice on the 
lake in Lafontaine Park with pumping 
engines placed near and ready at any 
time for action.

All the available chemical extin
guishers in the city were placed on 
the fire wagons, and a large number 
were supplied by a private firm. All 
men of the fire department are being 
kept on duty day and night, and the 
entire force of 800 Ls available for 
fighting any important blaxe that may

Plans are also und£f way for a com
mittee of the citizens to back up the 
civic authorities in their efforts to deal 
with the present water situation. This 
was announced today at a special 
meeting of the eycuttve of the Mont
real Board of Trade called to consider 
the position.

ADM. JELLICOE 
NOW VISITING IN 

UNITED STATES
In New York Yesterday Where 

He Was Guest of Honor at
Luncheon Tendered by
Charles M. Schwab.

New York, Jan. 2.—Admiral Vis- 
count Jellicoe, former First Lord of 
Great Britain, began a week-end visit 
to New York today as port of his post 
war tour of the world, 
guest of Charles M. Schawb, chairman 
of the Board of the Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation, In whoso private car he 
came from Ottawa, and at whose 
Riverside Drive residence he is stay
ing in the city. With Mr. Schawb 
the Admiral visited the New York 
stock exchange. Then he Inspected 
the Navy Yard in Brooklyn with Rear- 
Admirals James II. Glennon and John 
B. MacDonald and Capt. O. J. Jack- 
son, U. S. N„ who Is acting as his 
naval aide while he

He is the

is in the United 
States. Several British Naval offic
ers were In thet party. Later the 
United States officers attended a 
luncheon to the Admiral at Mr. 
Schawb’s residence. An informal din- 
ner was given there in the evening. 
Tomorrow the Admiral will see Lady 
Jellicoe off to England on the steam
ship Adriatic. Lady Jellicoe has been 
forced by illness to abandon plans 
to accompany her husband further on 
his tour. She left Ottawa today for 
New York. Tomorrow evening a re
ception and dinner will be given at 
the University Club In Admiral Jelli- 
coe’s honor. He will leave for Wash
ington Sunday.

HALIFAX TACKLING 
HOUSE PROBLEM 

IN REAL EARNEST
Plans Prepared for the Ejec

tion of Forty Houses Soon 
as Possible.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 2.— It would ap- 
pear that tho city housing problem is 
to foe tackled in good shape at an ear
ly date. The Halifax Housing Com
pany. Limited, has had plans prepar
ed for the construction of forty houses 
to be erected on the Ardmore proper
ty, North and Oxford streets, and ten 
ders are being called for. 
tieae forty are built another group 

may be commenced.

When
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ADM. JELUCOE 
VISITS NEW YORK 

STOCK EXCHANGE

JOB PRESSMEN 
GOON STRIKE 

IN HAMILTON

letoy, wild rode on the freight from 
Greenville Junction to iMoridll to re
lieve Kingdon, and Owen L. Chase, « 
locomotive engineer who waa riding 
In the freight cabooee, and who took 
to Conductor Isaac Manuel of the 
freight the orders regarding the Im
migrant train.

All the wltneeeea testified that the 
orders from the chief train despatch- 
or were correct, and that it was evi
dent that the members of the freight 
crew either had misread their instruc
tions or had not followed them. In
stead of waiting for all four sections 
to pass, they left the siding after the 
second had passed and crashed Into 
the third sect km half a mile east of 
the elding.

BREAD, SOAP AND
PIES MORE COSTLYBoard of Health 

Estimates Are Out
The Playground

Executive Met
■

f
Advance in Prices of the Staff 

of Life, Some Necessities, 
and Luxuries—Bread Now 
15 cts. Per Loaf.

N\v *
Was Greeted With Cheers by 

the Brokers and Clerks 
When He Entered With- 
Chas. M. Schwab.

/juat-Considerable Business Trans
acted at Session Last Even
ing—Buys Will be Enter
tained in Y.M.C.A. This 
Evening.

1an. 2. — Ninety 
hy twenty job

J
Pd

Hamilton, Ont, 
pressmen, ernplo 
odices, went on strike this morning. 
They asked an increase from 128.85 a 
week to $36, commencing January 1, 
and $37 from July 1 next, with a forty- 
tour hour week. The employers of
fered $33 tor a 48-hour week, 
compositors and bookbinders re
mained at work pending the arrival 
of an International officer.

The strikers and their employers 
had a conference this afternoon, and 
negotiations will be continued Satur> 
day. It Is believed that the pressmen 
will he back at work Monday.

Sum of $26,862 Being Asked 
for by County Council — 
C o n s i derable Reduction 
from Last Year—The Gov
ernment's Return.

Has1
Fr<

ii
Bread baa advanced to 16 conta a 

loaf retail, following the raise In price 
which the bakers considered necess
ary. All bakers have put on the ex-

see
WiNew York, Jan. 2—Admiral JeUdcoe, 

retired First l»rd of the Brit
ish Admiralty, who has been making 
a tour of Canada and mapping out u 
naval policy for that country, today 
visited the New York Stock Exchange 
as the guest of Oh as. M. Schwab, 
chairman of the Board of Directors 
of the Bethlehem Steel 'Company. The 
visitors were greeted with cheers by 
the brokers and clerks.

FriThe

A meeting of the Playground Execu
tive was held last evening In the Y. 
M. C. A. with the president. Captain 
A. J. Mutually til the chair, who made 
an address to the meeting, extending

tra cent It will not be a question ot "Your health is the answer to 
"What, no bread—then eat cake" eith
er, for it is reported that pies and 
eakce will cost more within the next 
few days.

K is also expected that the wrap 
ping of bread will cause a rise of two 
cents more when the order for this 
hygonic measure comee In effect after 
the llTst of February.

It will also cost more to wash, us 
laundry soap was advanced in price 
half a cent a pound yesterday.

LOCAL SOCIETY CONTINUED
FROM PAGE TEN

your habits.'*
"Your happiness largely Is a re
sult of what you do.*—Silent Part-

The local Board of Health estimates 
are out for 192V. $lMi.S65i Is the sum 
being asked for from the County Coun
cil. This is a considerable reduction 
on last year's estimates for health 
purposes, for Lasit yeaTa was $45,24-9. 
which included the cost of two epi
demics, the small pox and the “Flu." 
The government will return one-third 
of the cost tor these two epidemics 
and have already paid back about 
$8,00u. The balance will be paid when 
the Board of Health complete their 
vouchers tor 1919.
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IN MEMORIAM.
WORDEN—In loving memory of 

Annie R., wife of Geo. H. Worden, 
who departed this life January 3, 
1917.

ner. ,
“You can’t teach an old dog new 
trlcka. Form the right habits 
while you're young."
The habit of care In dress Is a 
stepping stone to success.
This store takes a special Inter
est in young men, special styles 
for them, from working clothes 
to drees suite.
We've just received a few suite 
for young men 6 trifle extreme In 
style but perfect good taste for 
men In the twenties. The price 
Is in the forties.

the season's greetings. The treasurer s 
showed that all bill» for the FAMILY.report

summer work wore lu and paid. Mro.
H C. Grout handed in $15.00, and Lht- 
sum of $25.00 was received from the;
Royal Standard Chapter. As those had 
alr-j-ody been acknowledged by the 
secretary no motion was taken

A M. Beldilng reported for ilio Boys 
Fund, telling of the splendid work 
done by the boys under the direction 
of :he physical instructor This report 
made it very easy tor the meeting to 
endorse the action of the president in 
engaging the physical instructor tor, 
this work.

The Eu<t End Improvement League! 
granted permission to put on uu 

entertainment in the PI : y ground Exe
cutive's Hall, in tu Victoria Rink.
City Road .the proceeds to be for the 
Improvement League. The members of 
the Boys' Olub will be guests at the 
entertainment.

Pleasure was expressed for the gen
erosity ot F. E. Williams in offering 
tickets to members of the Boys' Club 
for entrance to the Victoria Rink any 
afternoon.

The epennufitee appointed tor carry
ing on ■■■#■■■■■■■■•■■■(
J E. Seoord. Mr* H. C. Grout. Mrs.
J H Doody. Mrs. T. N Vincent. Mrs.
A. C. D. Wilson, Mrs G. Dlshart 
Mrs. A. M. Beldlng. Mrs. A. J. Mul- 
vahy and Mrs. W. V Good. ni - v

Captain Mulcahy and A. M. Behltng ; a ml <lur|ug the past 
Were appointed delegates tu the gou-1 j.^ftt-il sixty-five miles, 
eral com milt tee. being formed from the rls wita ninety-live miles from
Vailing societies interested theJ?.r?" Mulatto uuvbec She has on board 
motion ot healthful m i-nation Hits ; ' uml a million-dollar cargo
was in response to a letter received ^ ^ it as only fifty tons of coal, but 
from "the ph ye lead director of the ï j.*^re uo‘ shortage of provisions. 
M C A. ...iv The crew are in no immediate danger.

The boys ot the Club «111: be en „ kwpin, ,n touch with
tertained this evening m thi > M ( . auj W1n go to her aid
a About one hundred tickets^ have 1 » is urgent, but will not
hi;vn glv.m to the superintendent t • ) > J ' r*ute withiW! gix
V .lUtrtbttte-t among th. members ot „tu.e Th-
hTf u^oa, to, the ,,, w... W S

ititer of Railways. D B. Hanna and 
other railway officials on the other.

With the prevailing westerly winds 
the Spinner is moving towards the 
mouth of the St. Lawrence and. there
fore, nearer to Prince Edward Island 

" The wedding took place yesterday a; and there is a possibility that the 
43 Canon Street ot James Johnston car ferry may leave on Saturday 
and Margaret Fairley both of Glas- night to go to her aid, so that there 
sow The ceremony was performed will be the least possible interruption 
by Rev J. A MacKelgan and the to the service between the Island and 
hrile was attended bv Mise Rebecca the mainland, but much will depeud 
Johns ton, sister ot the groom while oa weather anti Ice conditions. 
Walter Johnston, the. groom s brother 
Acted as best man. After the wedding!

served to the numerous 
of whom, were Old Couu-

%
«

CANADIAN SPINNER 
DRIFTING DOWN 

ST. LAWRENCE
Gilmour’s, 68 King St.Mrs. Arthur W, Adams gave a pleas

ant tea last week-end in honor of 
Dr. and Mrs, Murray MacLaren. The 
tea table was appropriately decorated 
for the Christmas season and was 
presided over by Mrs. F. E. Sayre 
and Miss Bayard. Included among 
the guests were Dr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Laren, His Honor the LieuL-Goveraor 
and Mrs. Pugaley, Mr and Mrs. Alex 
under Fowler. Dr. and Mrs. W. W. 
White. Mr. and Mrs. George McLeod, 
Premier and Mrs Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Sayre. Dr. and Mrs. Stew- 
ait Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Hebvr 
Vroom. Mr. and Mrs. Courtlandt Rob
inson, Judge and Mrs. Grimmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Powell. Mrs. 1*. It. 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. deForevst 
Xlr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. J M. Robinson, Colonel and Mrs. 
Sturdee, Mr and Mrs. J. Roy Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton. Mr. 
tuul Mrs. Ambrose. Mr. and Mrs. 
Turcot, Mr. and Mrs. H. Puddiugtou, 
-Mr. and Mrs. P. VV. Thomson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Allison, Mrs. Vassie. Mrs. H. Law
rence. Mrs. Springle, Ontario; Miss 
Burnside. Mrs. David P. Chisholm, 
Mrs. Gillmore Brown. Mrs. M. B. Ed
wards, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Charles 
Coster. Miss Allison. Mr. J. G. Harri- 
-on. Judge Armstrong. Dr. McAven- 
ney, General Macdonnel, Mr. Alexan
der McMillan and others.

'
FREIGHT CREW HELD 

RESPONSIBLE FOR 
WRECK AT 0NAWA

Wireless Says Crew is in No 
Immediate Danger; Have 
Plenty of Provisions, But 
Coal Supply Low. Maine Utilities Commission 

Conducted Hearing at 
Brownville Jet. Yesterday 
Into Responsibility for Mis
hap.

as.
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jan. *». “ 

Captain Read, of the car ferry Prince 
Edward island, was la wireless com- 
muuicatiou last night with the cap
tain of the Canadian Spinner. The 
lutter reports that liis ship is drifting 
with the ice down the St. Lawrence 

two days had 
At last re-

/the Olub la as follows:—

Took
Brownville Junction. Me., Jan. 2— 

Testimony to the effect that members 
of the crew of -the freight train were) 
responsible for the collision between 
a freight and immigration train on the 
V P. It. near Ottawa, was given at u 
hearing conducted by the Maine Utili
ties Commission hero today. Twenty- 
three persona were killed and fifty in
jured in the wreck.

The witnesses examined were R. V.
train despatcher at

St.
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:Shnw. night 
Brownville Junction; Arthur M. King- 
don. night operator at iMorktll, .Where 
the freight engineer received orders to 
pass the four sections of the imrai-i 
grant special at Boditish Siding, two) 
miles west of Onawa; Lester M. Val-Mrs. L. A. Me Alpine was the host

ess at one of the moist enjoyable 
dances of the season at her residence, 
Princess street, on Monday evening in 
honor of Miss Christian Edwards and 
Miss Anne Fraaar of Yokohama. Mrs. 
McAlpine wore a becoming blue 
Georgette gown embroidered with 
beads. Bond's orchestra provided ex
cellent music for the dancing. The 
guests were Misa Edwards. Miss 
Fraxar, the Misses Sturdee, the Misses 
Armstrong. Miss L. Raymond, Miss 
Mary White, Miss Audrey McLeod, 
Miss Rarbaru Jack. Miss Jean Ander
son. Miss Margaret Carvill, Miss 
Elsbeth MacLaren, Mise Dorothy 
Blizard, Mises Catherine McAvity. Miss 
Catherine Wilson. Miss Helen Wilson, 
Miss Jean Anderson. Mies Evelyn 
Springle, Misa Grace Kuliring. Mr. 
Laurenz Seovil, Mr Peniston Starr, 
Mr. Cedric Alward, Mr. Arthur Scho
field. Mr. Murray Skinner, Mr. Cecil 
Fitzgerald. Messrs. Anglin. Mr. Hazen 
Thort, Mr. Guy Merritt. Mr. Burns, 
Mr. Ian MacLaren, Mr. Bayard Coster. 
Mr. Douglas White. Mr. Brydbn Mil- 
lidge. Mr. Marlin Merritt. Mr. Clark, 
Rev. David Lung, Mr. Hugh McLean, 
and Mr. Daryl Peters.

refreshment committee

WEDDINGS. “A Brooklyn Eagle writer says that the Little Red Schoolhouse must get rid of the Little Red Teacher. 
A little better pay for teachers might solve the problem."—San Francisco Bulletin.Johnston-Fairley

Will Prices Come Down 
When Packers Unscramble ?METHODIST PASTOR 

HAVING TROUBLE 
WITH EXECUTIVE

a supper was 
guests many 
trv friends. James Johnston hats been 

resident of the city for some time 
Ms bride having come overseas re 
-ently They will reside at 42 Canon

The Row Starts Over the 
Question of the Singing of 
the National Anthem at the 
Services. .

friends of Mrs Ernest Goss 
will be sorry to learn that she is cou- 
lined to the General Public Hospital.

means lower 
to believe that the with-

"The consumer doesn't care a snap of his fingers about the dissolution of a trust unless it 
prices or better quality, or both," says the New York Globe, which ^
drawal of the packers from all lines except meat and dairy products will benefit the consumer an iota." On 
the other hand, Attorney-General Palmer telegraphs THE LITERARY DIGEST that The practical bene
fits to the public will come from opening up the channels of trade in food lines to competing producers and 
distributers of food freed from the menace of the all-powerful packers' organization." The packers themselves, 
however, are not so confident about the effect on prices. In answer to the "Digest's" interrogation on this 
point Mr. J. Ogden Armour telegraphs that "it is impossible to forecast the probable effect the dissolution 
will have upon the high cost of living." Messrs. Louis F. Swift, Thomas E. Wilson, E. A. Cudahy, and 
Edward Morris practically agree with him in that conclusion.

There is scarcely any other subject that so 
article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for January 3rd. The "Digest" has secured statements from the 
highest sources representative of every angle of opinion upon the recent decision of the packers to with

draw from all lines except meat and dairy products.

Other articles of great interest in this number of the "Digest

sees no reason

RELIEF AT LAST
1 want to help yens if you are suffering 
from bleeding,' itching, blind or pro- 
trading Piles. 1 can tell you how, in 
your own home and without anyones 
assistance, you cau apply the bust oi 
all treatments.

Toronto. Ont., Jan. 2—Trouble be annual Christmas treat given
tween a section ot" the memberahiy j,y tjie (jrenx War Veterans to the 
of the Quarterly Official Board of wj,iows an(j orphans of tlielr fallen 
Broadway Methodist. Tabernacle, this comrades took place on Monday, at 
city, and the pastor. Rev. Dr. Saiemi tllv Veterans* Hall. The rooms were 
Bland, has arisen over the question j,eiU,tjfUi]y decorated and a large 
of the singing of the National An- (-)irjs.tmas tree occupied a prominent 

1 them at the services, or the_eubstitu- pjace on t^e platform. Ice cream 
t:on of special prayer-* >> t e pas or W.(S st,rve<j by a committee of young 
fo” King George and the Royal ianv ,a<]1(V) and at tJl(l conclusion of the 
ily In lieu of the National v n i . ♦-ntertainment each child was present- 
Bland Mates that he decWed; to drop a gift by Santa Claus
the National Anthem from the serx- _ . _
ices at tin* request of the choir, which 
wishes to return to the singing of th««
Doxology instead, ami he declines to 
have the subject of his prayers dic
tated to him. So tar. Dr. Bland, ap 
pears to have the majority of the 
board members at his hark.

Only a short time ago there was a 
serious trouble between a certain 
member of the quarterly board and 
Dr. Bland over the latter’s pronounc
ed labor views. That trouble was 
patched up by an understanding that 
I>r. Bland should remain until next 
summer, the season of the pastoral 
changes in the Methodist churc h, ana 
then a change in the Broadway 
Tabernac.le pastorate might bo mode.

PILES "SSB"
I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality ii you 
tk ill but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this oiler.
Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS. Box 937, 
Windsor,' Ont.

that covered by the leading %vitally concerns the public as
MRS. !7Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Elkin ar

rived in the city on Tuesday from 
Sydney and leave this evening for a 
short trip to Winnipeg.

*
ly in St. 
with the 
Ottawa, ii 
xr.’grants, 
guest of 
ftdian Clu 
held In t 
Robson v 
casion.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold G. D. Ellis are 
being congratulated on the arrival of 
a little eon at their home in Rothe
say on Christmas Day.

are:—

The Irish RepublicRev. David Lang, who haa been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wil
son, Queen Square, for the holiday 
season has returned to Pittsburg.

A Brief, But Impartial. Explanation of Irish Question, Accompanied by Map of Irish Republic Showing 
Result of the General Election, December, 1918.

Flying Without Wings 
Tapping the Earth’s Internal Heat 
The New Play “Abraham Lincoln"
Seventy Miles an Hour on Water 
High Schools and Democracy 
Returning Our Dead From France 
A Minister Takes a “Job on the Side" 
After-War Hatred of Jews in Germany 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

NARROW ESCAPE.

KING ALBERT HAS 
CONFIDENCE IN 

COUNTRY’S FUTURE

Alexander G. Day, truckman. Adel
aide street, had a narrow’ escape from 
drowning near MiTklKh on Wednesday 
when his double team sled loaded with 
granite broke through the ice, carry
ing him Into the water. The accident 
occurred shortly before noon, Mr. Day 
having arrived from the city with the 
stone for the new highway bridge he: 
ing erected by Smith & Merrlthew. 
The horses had been taken from the 
sled when the ice gave way and thus, 
were saved. The sled and granite went 
to the bottom. After a hard struggle 
In the waters Mr. Day was able to 
crawl on the ice. He was thoroughly 
drenched, but has suffered no ill 
effects.

Shipping Lenine’s Friends to Him 

Lloyd George’s Plan to Make Two Irelands 

Woolen Industry to Hit H.CL 

Nation-Wide Traction Troubles 

Why Milwaukee Insists on Berger 
Russian Complaints Against Allied “Help" 

Canada’s Exchange Worries 
Can Turkey lie Trusted?
Europe Watching American Labor

i Tells His People That Bolshe
vism Has Proven That 
Nothing Stable Could be 
Obtained Without Wjork, 
Order and Discipline.

4 <
k.

|, Brussels, Jan. 2.-—Responding to a 
I Now Year’s address by the President 
j of the Senate, King Albert emphasized 
the necessity for a solidly organized 
■irmv and expressed hia confidence In fS?nSSre The king said that Bol- A party ot young people from

worlc^rder °attd dLfpST W,Ü,°U Ihe hLt show at the :mper,al. the

K<V‘ylUSodl!tet° pîJddwrt" o’ the toeyytrTpi^d™he light fantastic tor the 
Socialist President ot the remfl<lnder of the evening, only leav

ing in time to catch the mid-night 
train to the suburb.

Many Half-tone Illustrations and Reproductions of the Best Cartoons.HAPPY HAMPTON PARTY

January 3rd Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents

(||| Jiterary DetestOO to the Studio where

Chamber of Deputies, King Albert 
said that all those who had learned 
aright the lesson of the war were 
ready to support constructive reforms 
and had resolved to safeguard the 
principles on which the stability of 
civilized society depended.

The interruption of production, the 
King continued, waa the disorganiza
tion of work and would jeopardize the voting a large sum from his private 
public peace The deceived masses fortune for the rebuilding ot war-torn 
then would turn against existing in- Belgium.

We wish our many 
patrons and friends stitutions. King Albert urged espec

ially the need for the s-teody recon- 
Btrnction ot the devastated parts of 
the country.

It Is said that King Albert le de-

A PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR ►%

NEW Standard Dictionary). NBW YO VSUNK A WAGNALL8 COMPANY (Publishers of the FK. W. EPSTEIN A CO-
Optometrists and Opticians 

1§8 Union Street

kj ' i i/
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MAKE YOUR OWN
BEER

raaa&ism Cream of Malt and 
Hops, specially prepared for 
making becc as easily es boiling 
water. Perfectly pure and tree 
from till chcinioais. Full direc
tions -supplied tree. Qur Cream 
of Malt Sxtract and Hops will 
mak** fracn five to six gallons 
or more ot real old fashioned 
lager beer.

Price $2.69 prepaid to any 
address in Canada.

Thousands of satisfied cus
tomers all over Canada.

Guaranteed satisfaction or 
your money refunded.

CANADIAN MALT 
EXTRACT COMPANY
298 8t. Urbain Street, Montreal

IRISH EVANGELIST COMING!
TO THE MANY WHO HAVE STOOD THE STRAIN 
OF THE WAR—

and the et joss of these terrible times, and are looking tor rest, consolation, 
peace of mind and soul, and to the untried young

AN OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN NOW
at the Revival Services of the Methodist Community, Commencing MON
DAY, JAN. 12TH, 1920, in Centenary Church.

will be the Celebrated 
Irish SoldierTHE LEADER

EVANGELIST DIXON, of Belfast
MISS DIXON, Daughter of the Evangelist, Soloist, Assisted by Massed Choir.

See from the Rook a fountain rise! 
For you in healing streams It

Come all ye souls by son oppreet, 
Ye restless wanderers after rest. 
Ye poor, and maimed, and halt, and 

blind.
In Christ a hearty welcome find.

—Charles Wesley.

Come to the living waters, come!
Sinners, obey your Maker’s call; 

Return, ye weary wanderers, home, 
And find my grace is free tor all.

Money ye need not bring, nor price, 
Ye laboring, burdened, sin«ick

—John Wesley.

WILL THE READER make this Humble Prayer? 
OUr Heavenly Father, grant Thy blessing to this great 
undertaking, for without Thee we can do nothing. Be 
strong to help Thy servants that many souls may 
be saved through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THESE SERVICES
are in charge of the Ministers of 
Queen Square. Centenary, tixmouth, 
Carmarthen and Zion churches.

PLAN YOUR AFFAIRS TO BE FREE TO ATTEND THESE REVIVAL
SERVICES
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Popular Aviator 

Returned Home
A GOOD RESOLVE 

FOR NEW YEAR
which made sworn enquiry into costs 
and profits.

"Not only is our profit lower, but at 
stated intervals wt sell clothes at 
cost and below.

"Today we will start one of 
semi-annual sales at one-fifth off the 
retail price—equal to 25 per cent, on 
wholesale cost—which allows us just 
5 per cent, for the payment of tatlofrs 
fosualteratlon, for rent and for selling

expense' Naturally,1 )KQ383K83838»$C8X83XKKiï838395838M»38CM every garment navy blue serges, tor I don’t believe tor malting this a sale without reserve 
will be sold at a lose, tor our ei , ™ hiding any garment Every cas-'.-reasons beyond a personal desire tu
penses are never less than 23 per ( tomer can have the run ^ the shop. give the salaried
Ce°*' , Even the odd trousers will be in- tlJ good clothes at pre-war prices.

"At one time we only sold 'Lone'- j eluded this year in the tig sale. Like- “Next spring, when the higher
lies, that is suits and overcoats that wlse l^e raincoats which I specially C08ts of woollens and of labor en-
were rmt Hllnoru , j Imported from England for our hance the price of clothes, the buyers
were not nulck seller* but this year ralny cllmate „ Buch llke that 0(;=t our big winter sale will pat them 
we will include every garment in the idear old England. selves on the back, '
shop yes, even the staple black and "I have special reasons this year concluded

The Best Cough Syrup 
Is Home-made.N man an opportunity

Ireeted With Cheers by 
Brokers and Clerks 

en He Entered With- 
s. M. Schwab.

Put System in Shape to Com
bat Disease ; Build up Body, 
Purify Blood—Use “Liv- 
rite Tonic.”

Here’* »n easy way to save 93, and 
yet have the beet rotigfh remedy 

yon ever tried!.Has Seen . Service on Many 
Fronts, Having Been Over
seas Since 1916—Given a 
Warm Welcome by Many 
Friends.

You've probably heard of.this well- 
known plan of making cough syrup at 
home. But have you ever used itT 
When you do, you will understand why 
thousands of families, the world over, 
feel that they could hnrdlv keep house 
without, it. It’s simple and cheap, but. 
the way it takes hold of a cough will 
quickly earn it a permanent place in 
your home.

Into a 16-oz. bottle, pour 2J/j ounces 
of Pincx (50 ,çents worth) ; then add 
plain granulated sugar svftp to fill up 
the bottle. Or, if desired, use clarified 
molasses, honey, or corn syrup instead 
of sugar syrup. Either way, it tastes 
good, never spoils, and -gives you III 
ounce» of better cough remedy than you 
could buy ready-made for $2.50.

It is really wonderful how quickly 
home-made remedy conquers a 
—usually in 24 hours or less. It 

penetrate through every air 
passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or tight 
cough, lifts the phlegm, heals the mem
branes. and gives almost immediate re
lief. Splendid for throat tickle, hoarse
ness, croup, bronchitis and bronchial 
asthma.

can assure you,'
Mr. Creary.

fork, Jan. 2—Admiral Jelllooe, 
First Lord of the Brit- 

uiralty, who has been making 
vf Canada and mapping out u 
alley for that country, today 
he New York Stock Exchange 
guest of Oh as. M. Schwab, 
a of the Board of Directors 
lethlehem Steel Company. The 
were greeted with cheers by 
;ers and clerks.

Among your New Year's resolutions 
should be one to see that your system 
is put In good shape to combat the 
wear and tear which will take place 
upon it during 1920. You should 
put your Internal organs In proper 
condition. The liver is one of the most 
important of these, and by having It 
in good working order you will regu
late your other organs accordingly, 
for much of the work done by them 
depends upon your having a liver 
which performs its duties In the re
quired way. “Liv-rite Tonic" Is earn
estly recommended to those whose 
systems are run down, who need their 
blood purified and their body -built up. 
If you wish to consult a physician you 
can do so free of charge by bringing 
or sending an empty "Livrite" box to 
Its -makers, the Maritime Drug Co., 
108 Prince William Street, and they 
will give you an order upon a reliable 
doctor.

“Liv-rite” can be had at Crockett- 
McMillin’s, Main and Union street 
stores; C. R. Wasson's, Main 
Hazen Dick’s, Charlotte;
Pharmacy, Garden, and the Ross Drug 
'Co.’s, King street. If your druggist 
can't supply you send his name to the 
company, or one dollar, and they will

Lieut. Eld ward J. Cronin of the Roy
al Fly big Corps, who returned home 
on the Scotian Friday, has had a 
lengthy and eventful career overseas. 
He la being given a warm welcome by 
many friends with whom he is espec
ially popular. Lieutenant Cronin left 
84. John with the 140th Battalion in 
1916, and when it was disbanded went 
to the 26th Nova Scotia Battalion In 
France serving in the trenches with 
that uuit tor some time. He contract- 

appendicitis and was sent to 
“Blighty,” where on his recovery he 
Joined the Royal Air Force.

In tills unit he served with much 
distinction, winning the I). F. C. and 
the Rmssian Cross of St. George.

He served in the Far East campaign 
In Egypt, Salonika and Mesopotamia, 
With the air forces .and haa latterly 
been with the array of occupation in 
southern Russia. Lieutenant Cronin 
bas been overseas nearly four years 
hnd has had a varied and interesting 
experience.
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'À..Vinex is a highlv concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
and has been used for generations for 
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2ys ounces of Tinox” with 
directions, and don’t, accept anything 

Guaranteed to give absolute satis* 
on or money refunded.
Toronto, Ont.
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ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY 
COMPANY DINNERof Belfast Do You Know HudsonS.S. Scotian Had 

A Rough Voyage
At the recent dinner given by the 

Enterprise Foundry Company at Sa-ck- 
vllle to their employees the pro
gramme of speeches was as follows :

The Company, proposed by Mr. F. 
King, response by Mr. W. S. Fisher.

The Employees, proposed by Mr. 
F. A. Fisher, responses by Messrs. W. 
H. Dryden. T. Kilcup and A. Mltton 

The Ladies, proposed by Mr. J. M. 
Hess, response by Mr. H. M. Smith.

The Press, proposed by Mr. Maurice 
Fisher, responses by representatives 
of tlie Post and Tribune.

The following

i CODY’S COUPLE 
GIVEN GENUINE 

SURPRISE PARTY

y Massed Choir.
But Through Sheer Merit Alone Essex Made 
Its Thirty Million Dollar Sales Record

the Rock a fountain rise! 
u in healing streams It ■

• need not bring, nor price, El 
oping, burdened, sin-eick K

—John Weeley.
) this Humble Prayer? I ^ 

iy blessing to this great I 
ve can do nothing. Be I 
at many souls may I 
nr Lord. Amen.

ESE REVIVAL 1

Took Eleven Days to Reach 
St. John—Over One Hun
dred Dependents on Board 
as Well as Large Number 
of Other Passengers.

Builds the EssCody's N. B., Jan. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Richardson were pleasantly 
surprised on Friday evening when 
about thirty-five of their friends and 
neighbors invaded their home to cele
brate their twentieth anniversary.

To announce tlieir coming the 
young folks started up an old-time 
chari-vari, after which all entered the 
home to receive a cordial welcome 
from the surprised host and hostess.

Early in the evening. Mrs. Rich
ardson was presented with silver 
knives and forks and Mr. Richardson 
with a pipe. The presentation was 
made by Harold Gamblin who read 
several verses of ftoetr.v, previously 
prepared, which expressed the senti
ments and best wishes of those 
ent.

ex
Wt committees had 

charge of the arrangements for the 
banquet:

General Chairman—Alex. A. Abbott ;
Lome Es-

Essex success has not been accidental.
The C. P. O. 9. liner Scotian ar

rived at Partridge Island Thursday 
night and docked yesterday morning 
fci No. 3 berth. She has on board, be
sides a large general cargo, 369 pas
sengers, 155 cabin and 255 steerage. 
The steamer sailed from England on 
the 21st of December. Owing to the 
rough weather she encountered dur
ing the first few days' travel it took 
hef eleven days to reach this port. 
Among the passengers were eight for 
6t. John.. They are as follows: 
Corporal W. H. Brodie, Miss I. 
Brown. Miss C. Mellinger. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. G. Turner, and Masters <_’. 
find E. Turner.

Captain W. P. Hu ins, D. S. O., who 
Is commander of the Scotian, is well 
known in this port, as he has been 
Failing here practically ever since tho 
Allan Line steamers first 

Among those on board was Captain 
M. Lambert, of the Belgian Army, 

z "'ho is coining to Canada on a special 
<' " mission to represent his Government 

here. Captain Lambert wears the 
Croix de Guerre, won

performance to 
unknown.

The former owners of large costly 
cars that have adopted the Essex have 
not been Hudson users. They have 
come from other cars, cars that fail 
short of the Super-Six in all particulars 
save size and cost

The Essex appeals to such users be
cause of its nimbleness. They like the 
way its performance compares with that 
of the Super-Six. You can see this on 
every ■band. The two cars in any

ity that are most prominent because 
of their performance ability are the 
Hudson Super-Six and the Essex.

class field that was
Decorating—Frank Knapp, 
tab rooks. Gordon Lund : ’ Amusements 
—A. A. Abbott. Ross Phinney, C. Mc
Leod; Room—Doss Richard. Alex Bui- 
mer, Corey White; Reception—Mr. 
and Mrs. Phinney, Miss,
Miss Palmer. F. A. Fish 
Smith, R. Scott.

On the Cincinnati Speedway, a stock 
chassis Essex set the world 50-hour en
durance mark, of 3037 mUes, under 
American Automobile Association su
pervision. Another stock Essex holds 
the unequalled 24-hour road mark of 
1061 miles.

But how many know why Essex in its 
firstyearrevealedqualitiesmoremature, 
more evident of the influence of long 
experience, than is commonly found in 
cars even in their third and fourth year.

You will recall the Essex was an
nounced one year ago without one word 
as to the identity of its builders. Not a 
claim was made for its performance.

You were asked to go look at it, take 
a ride and form your own opinion. The 
Essex was required to speak for itself.

Now that it has established itself, 
it is revealed why Essex has all the 
qualities of cars of long development.

Was Designed by 
Hudson Engineers

They conceived it as they developed 
the Super-Six. All they learned about en
durance, they incorporated in the Essex.

They gave to the Essex the power 
that has made it famous in all quarters. 
Its speed is the result of what had been 
learned in making the Super-Six winner 
of all worth while speed records.

The Essex can never be all that the 
Super-Six is for they are totally dif
ferent types.

Lowerison, 
er, M. H.

HOW HE’LL SAVE 
ON GOOD SUITS

Red Teacher.
I-ater in the evening luncheon - was 

served by the ladies. Dancing and 
various amusements were enjoyed. 
The gathering breaking, up about mid
night, after wishing the bride and 
groom a long and happy life.

itin.
j

Creary Says Semi-ready Has 
Always Been Sold Below 
“Fair Profit” Fixed by Gov
ernment Officials — Sale 
Starts Today.

■■mun
m WEDDINGScame here.

McNutt-Langllle Essex Did Not Need 
Hudson’s Endorsementble? A pretty wedding took place last 

evening at the home of the bride’s 
for services FJ!ront*’ 51 Kennedy street, when Miss 

early in the war, and also the Order t,lsie Myrtle McNutt, daughter of Mr. 
du Lion, awarded for work in the ' fnd Mrs- Haniel McNutt, was united 
Congo. He first came to Canada for ,,,marfIag ’ 10 ^e<l®rlck Allison Lan 
the Belgian Government in 1915. and 6 lîi <>f Tata-magoucho, N. S.

He re- The 00,11)10 werM unattended, the 
ceremony being performed by the Rev, 
J. A. MacKeigan. Mr. Langille ùs a 

Tatamagouche. 
and with his wife left last evening for 
their future home at that place

George Creary. of the Qemi-readj 
Store, says that in tho west the cham
bers of commerce have'fixed the “fair 
price” profit on clothes as 33 per cent. 
“In all the twenty-one years of Semi

ready tailoring," said Mr. Creary, “the 
label in the pocket has enforced a 
price on the retail merchant of 30.2 
per cent. This is less than the largo 
departmental stores admitted before 
the high cost of living commission

J Think of the advantages Essex has 
had. What ordinarily would, have re
quired years to perfect was made pos
sible in the very first model.

That is why 20.000 are now running, 
why more than $30,000,000.00 was paid 
for Essex cars in ten months.

You have not needed

was stationed at Montreal, 
turned to his homeland a Iront fovjr 
months ago, and la now coming back 
to Canada again.

H. A. Sangster. barrister at Wind
sor, N. S„ who has been to England 
on a business trip, was also a passen
ger on the Scotian.

There were about 134 dependents 
on board, with three Nursing Sisters 
accompanying them. These were Sis
ter Alic eHegan, of St. John: Miss 
Livingston, of Georgetown, Ontario, 
nnd Miss McCarthy, of Montreal. 
There were also as passengers three 
Nursing Sisters returning to their 
homes in Upper Canada to he demob
ilized. Sisters Outerson, Gillespie and 
Fowlle.

is it means lower 
:ve that the with
er an iota. " On 
ie practical bene- 
ig producers and 
ckers themselves, 
negation on this 
:t the dissolution

prosperous fanner of

the Hudson 
endorsement to understand F.ncey 
performance.

Essex has won its own way. Hudson 
gave it full benefit of the experience of 
its engineers and the ability of its 
manufacturing organization. Its 
was not needed.

Now Hudson takes the same pride in 
acknowledging its kinship to Essex that 
a father might in speaking of his son 
who on his own account had made sood.

WORK THIS PUZZLE ! SEWD WO MOSEY!

0ONA. Cudahy, and / name
i

d by the leading 
ements from the 
packers to with-

;
:MRS. ROBSON AT WINNIPEG.
>1 ______________ mSam

$100. CASH PRIZE brKrSSl I
$100. TALKING MACHINE £
ALSO $18. FOR NEATEST SOLUTION. Somebody who sends for tho particulars of this I 

ikHtku by the above Two Sketches, wlir^elvf» îlOtL MAHJCÎlll fl5l$H TALKIKOM .TdNEo^i \

$100. IN GOLD MONEY!
MOZART TALKING MACHINE CO., Ottawa BuPd-ng, MONTREAL, Can-ite.^

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITEDvMrs. Joan Robson, who was recent
ly in St. John and who is connected 
With the Immigration Department at 
Ottawa, in the interests of women im- 
ir’grants, was on Monday last the 
guest of honor at the Women's Can
adian Club of Winnipeg at a meeting 
held in the Royal Alexandra.
Robson was the speaker of the oo 
casion.

f
Distributing Agents

Service Station: 108-112 Princess 'Street, St. John.
Showrooms: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.

Wii. rCiilaTiiWEl SUSHI>

Republic Showing
--------
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Many 
Coats 
are trimm< 
with conti 
Fur.
Then ther 
self-trimm 
styles. 
There Eire 
differing 
styles also

SM.
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Benefit 

Begin at

KT

Silk I
Tr

20 Pc

Benefit
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Di*by, Ji 
have beeu re 
A. Abbie, ekl 
Mrs. F. S. L 
man M. Nast 
marriage tin 
Mass., at tli- 
Welch, an at 
were present 
ton, South 1 
and the brid< 
seats. Mr. a 
friends in d
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1 effect the very vitals of commerce.*' 
A lady correspondent writing to I 

The Standard recently wondered why 
women were not Invited to help In 
the work which the Commercial 
Club has undertaken. Evidently ehe 
thought women had time tor greater 
activities. Perhaps the high cost of 
living makes them think men need 
help In running the business affairs 
of the community.

Cbe St. John Stanbarb % \

Keen Hutting 
Kitchen Kutlery

s %
sPublished by The Standard Limited. 82 Police William Street, 

St. John, N. B.. Canada, H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY i

%Benny's Note Book Tin %
% r\ BY LEE PAPE %Henry de Clerque 

Louis Klebahn .. 
Freeman & Co. ...

..... Mailers Bldg., Chicago 
1 West 34th St.. New York 
... 9 Fleet St., London, Eng.

% X% A good keen cutting knife 
i» a real pleasure to use—and 
you'll get lots of satisfaction 
in using cutlery from our 
store.

Meat Knives 
Bread Knives 

Paring Knives 
Grape Fruit Knives 

French Cooks" Knives 
Cleavers 

Meat Saws
Knife Sharpeners 

A good assortment in stock.

% Me and Puds Simklns was leenlng agenst Pudaea back fente % 
% laet Setidday feeling glad there wasent eny skool and 1 sed. Si 
\ Q, I Jest thawt of a grate Ideer to make some money.

Wat? How? sed Puds* and I sed Cracking nuts for people, % 
\ I can get a Iron If you can gea a hammer, and we’ll ring peo- \ 
% pies doorbelle and ask them If they got eny nuts to crack. Jest % 
\ think of all the peeple that ruin their teeth by cracking nute % 
% with them because they alnt got eny nut crackers.

O, all rite, maybe well make about 2 dollers apeece maybe, % 
\ sed Puds. And he went In his house ana got a hammer and % 
% went erround to my house with me wile I got a Iron and we % 
% went up In the next block and started to ring doorbells, wteh % 
% after we had rang the feret one about 10 times some lady stuck % 
% her hed out of the 3rd story window. Being a red looking lady \ 
% with a thing tied over her hed and the end of a broom In her % 
\ hand, saying, wat Is It wat Is It are you trying to brake the % 
% bell?

%ST. JOHN. N. R. SATURDAY. JANUARY 8, 1920.
\

7aIt Is reported that str. Bryan Is to 
tour the country under his own aus
pices for the benefit of the Demo
cratic party. Kind friends suggest 
that he hopes to benefit his 
chances of the Democratic nomina
tion. He Is reported to have no sym
pathy with President Wilson’s Jam
ming through programme In respect 
to the Peace Treaty.

quence was so Impetuous that few 
could follow him and done report 
him. So he occupied himself writing 
question till he earned the reputation 
of being the most inquisitive man 
who ever confronted a Minister. Of 
hig hobby, Sir Wilfred Lawson ob
served:
“The Weary Weir with queries queer 

The question paper crams;
Oh, was there e’er another weir 

That caused so many dams?”
Many of the questions with which 

members of the Provincial Legisla
ture take up the time of the House 
could be asked and answered at al-

BRITISH POLITICS.

The result of the by-electlon In 
Bromley. Kent, retains the seat ^for 
the Coalition, but the fact that *the 
Labor candidate reduced the Uaiouist 
majority from 12,500 to 1,148 is inter
esting, though not surprising after the 
strength shown almost everywhere 
by the Labor Party during the recent 
municipal elections throughout Great 
Britain.
middle class district, and has always 
voted Conservative, 
middle class movement in England 
had definite political aspiration, this 
would have been a model constituency 
Lu which to try their ’prentice hand 
at running a candidate 
able that many Liberals who at the 
general election may have voted for 
Coalition have at the by-election 
transferred their votes to the Labor 
candidate. At the same time It Is 
evident that Labor is coming to the 
forefront as a political force In Great 
Britain.
thing, .-ince it tends to focus attention 
upon the possibilities of political ac
tion, and disarms 'be direct action- 
ists, a not inconsiderable and aggres
sive faction, who would plunge the 
country into general strikes and civil 
turmoil. If Labor at the conferences 
to be held next month decides to fight 
out the question of nationalization of 
the mines and other natural monopo
lies on the political field. Instead of 
trying a general strike, it is probable 
Ihui Lloyd George may accept the

%
% J

A Philadelphia Church offered u 
pound of sugar recently to every at
tendant of the men’-s Bible class. 
Rasult, big interest in classes. What 
would happen if Sunday School

Bromley is essentially a 3%
Have you got eny nuts to crock? Puds called up.
Eny wat? sed the lady, and I called up, Eny nuts, well crack \ 

% them with this hammer and iron for 10 senta a pound and per- V 
% vent you from ruining your teeth.

I hate nuts, is that wat you brawt me from the back of the %

% *If the new During the months of January, 
February and March, our stores 
will close at 1 p. m. on Saturday.

%

superintendents offered a pound of 
most any season ot the year. Usually j bon-bons to all yuplls attending Sun- 
the permanent heads of departments i day School classes? 
prepare the answers anyway. That bankrupt, 
long lists of questions, many of pure- j . , m .
H parochial interest, should be read j The statements issued yesterday 
a! least twice on the floor of the by Mr. Lockhart, Collector of Cus- 
House appears a waste of time. They toms, showing a big increase in the 
could be handed to the Ministers or!custom entries at the port of St.John, 
deputies, and the answers could be;will be pleasing news to all citizens, 
published in bulletins which would;it affords an additional proof that St.

Mostly John and the Province generally are 
enjoying a good measure of pros-

■h
SMost would go

*Phone 
M 2540

% house for? McAVlTY’S 11-17 
King 9t.

Get off those steps or Ill throw a pale ot wattlr % 
And she slammed down the window and %

It is prob-
% on you, sed the lady.
% Puds sed, Heck, that wsa prltty neer a Insult.

Some peeple dont know wen youre trying to do them a fav- % 
■b or. I sed And we rang the next doorbell, and a tong sklnnle % 
% man opened the door, me saying, Have you eny nuts to crack, % 
\ mister?

%
■■

i% Wats that* yelled the man opening his mouth so wide he % 
\ showed he had half empty spaces and half teeth lnsted of all \ 
\ teeth. And he jumped out and aimed 2 kicks at us, missing % 
■e both ot us on account of jumping so quick, and then he went % 
% in and slammed the door as if he was mad, wich he proberly % 
% was, and Puds sed, This Is a heck ot a way to make money you % 
% can crack nuts for peeple by yourself if you wunt to.

Wlch I dident.

go to the newspaper offices.This Is probably a good WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, 

DIAMONDS

the questioners are concerned to at
tain the blessed perquisite of pub 
Ucity.

American physicians say that real 
old-fashioned whiskey ought to be ad
ministered in every case of supposed 
wood alcohol poisoning. Recent cases 
indicate large risk in arriving at a 
prescription.

AUSTRALIAN AFFAIRS.
%

■■
The return to power of the Hughes 

Coalition Government in Australia
% % iIN SELECT SHOWINGappears to involve a revision of the 

constitution of the Commonwealth. 
Before going to the country Premier 
Hughes induced Parliament to agree 
t > a programme of legislation de 

to curb profiteering antj, 
.-hackle local and international trusts, : 
a programme which involved inter !

NOW IN SEASON| WHAT THEY SAY |
FERGUSON & PAGEScallops, Oysters andQueer Ireland.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
challenge and call a general election j signed 
without giving Labor a great amount 
of time ‘to organize its campaign. In 
that case his Coalition would doubt
less be strengthened by the adhesion 
of those electors who see no hope of 
a Liberal revival, and who fear the

RED >Diamond Importers and Jewelers
41 KING STREET

Gams.As the unbiased opinion of an out
sider, the statement of Mr. S. 3. Me- 
Clure, the-big U. S. publisher, after a 
three months' visit to Ireland, that it

CEDAR
SHEATHING

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1 704.

ference with the rights and powers ol 
the various States forming the Fed
eration. In spite of considerable op ‘is the most prosperous, comfortable 
position from the States" Rights' f:ic i and law-abiding country in the world," 
tiens. Hughes drove his measures 
through the Commonwealth Parlia-

V®

1SHClear stock, suitable 
for wainscotting, backs 
of cupboards or other 

where a thin

should bear material weight. Siun 
Seiners, however, will vigorously dis- 
sent to the two former characteristics, 

meat, and proceeded to put them in j in£j their numerous outrages will cast 
operation; though his course is sub- i strong element of doubt on 'ho lat-»i

Labor programme.

SPEED PRODUCTIONSPIRITUALISM.

WITHpurposes 
sheathing can be used.

j'ect to ratification by a national ter one 
referendum. It is expected that the 
need ot increased authority on the 
part of the Commonwealth Govern

Some months ago all England was 
-laughing at the revelation that Sir 
Conan Doyle, the creator of Sherlock 
Holmes; had been duped by a spirit- 
ua.i.-t medium.
Daily Ma:! says London is medium 
mad. Consulting rooms of fashion
able mediums are thronged by eager 
enquirers, and we are assured that 
while complete stringers are treated 
to commonplaces they can secure a
faMy interesting second or third jln the appointment,
sitting, if in Cie meantime the tools the G.-bv. interesting is the re-1 ire 10 take thU stand in regard to 
and spies of th.' medium have found port conies from Woodstock ! public office we might "as well recall Sir
out. something about them liîat etfons are being made to secure William Hears! to his. old job.

Th° revival of interest in the pos- the election to the Legislature by * 1 • -------------
- b lity of ymmunlou with the dead j acclamation of a returned soldier who < 
is attributed to the .heavy losses dur. 5ha!l be Independent. I is within the1 j 
ing the war Sir Oliver Lodge and i Province of political parties to make;
Sir Conan Doyle published books d,-. j.wbai arrangements they choose re-j 
eta ring that they had communion- j ffarding candidate- but why should' 
fions with-their boys and with iheir Government be a party to any Vf>, 
ci.mrades who perished on the field |seltotiie. arrangements, plan or deal Vozy. 
of bait’, About all that can be said I »« connection with the Carleton j "Yes,” replied 

uout these cvmmuuiea:< ms is that County vacancy? The constituency is j can't tall, when you are breathing
th - indicate a world of the dea 1 entitled to a member to fill the place I -trough your nose.”
rather more stupid than the world et )l one wliu died*—has been entitled to 
1 vine and thb exposure of one et 'hat member ever since the vacancy 
Slier:- k Holmes' pet mediums ought Occurred. The one and only reason
to R- people more satisfied w.rh ! why an election was not ordered more
the w rid of the sènses. At the same

D-K BALATA BELTINGSame Old Story.
(Hamilton Times, Lib.) $55.00

'Phone Main 1893.

AND

PHILLIP’S PRESSED STEEL PULLEYSThe other day the Hon. Mr. Raney,meut to deal with conditions which 
have jevilopeii during the war wi'l h<’ Atte'raey-General, was denounced 

. , ay some fanners unions because he;
1 coa\en ion next ; h(l(j appointed a women to a position, 

v- ar to recast the whole Constitution i ;n the public service. Now the Hon. 
of the Commonwealth. I Mr. Nixon, the Provincial Secretary,

being thr<atened over an appoint
ment in London, the party henchmen 

! believing that they should have a say 
If the farmers

Nevertheless The

Lace Leather Belt Fasteners

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

i
d. k. McLaren, ltd.5

CARLETON COUNTY.. Yknots on the ovoaq, insteon of miles?"
First-class Scout—"‘Well, you see 

they couldn't haV^toe 
.here were no knots."

Main 1121 — 90 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. Box "*02
ocean tide if

Use Diamond Calks1 won't give my consent."
“But, father, I tell you he has enough 

money for us to start on."
“Whiat does ihatm an? Taxi fare 

to the station?”—1> uisville Courier- 
Journal.

came around whispering fine things." 
“Well?"
“Now she says ‘Is he after my 

vote?’ ’’A BIT OF FUN
The Quick Modern Method of 

Sharpening Horses* Shoes

Me E. AGAR 51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

The great ocean liner rolled and 
pitched.

“Henry," faltered the young bride, 
"do you still love me?"

"More than ever, darling,” was Hen
ry’s fervent answer.

Then there was an eloquent silence, 
“Henry." she gasped, turning her 

pale, ghastly face away. “I thought 
“Is it my money he is after?" a wo- that would make me feel better, but 

man used to murmur., when a man it doesn’t!”

Healthy.
"1: it- healthy to breathe through 
ur nose, isn’t it?" remarked the Old She—I told you : • ask me in six 

months about accepting 
Jack Dedroke—Well?
She—Well, the . months are up. 
DcBroke—Yes; unfortunately, so is 

.he ring-

the ring.
Ithe Grouch “You

’PhoneMaln sis
Nautical Information.

Tender fool—“Why do they have

; than a year ago wa* the Govern- 
time i: is perhaps natural tha: peoph ! uienfs fear that the result might be

the election of one who would not he
w
toshould wish to communicate with*' 

their loved dead, especially those 
who p-rished n battle, though it is 
a rath-T sorry commentary upon

in accord with the Government policy 
For this cause, and for no other 
Carleton County has been deprived 
of representation for two sessions, 
and may be still longer deprived of 
representation if the negotiations for 

.Clergymen- of tlv> Protestant fait'; ;,lv acclamation election of a soldier
While the election of an oppo-

■ .

ktnelr sta:e of culture that they should 
be tak.-n In by a ! tuffs : any fakir pro- 
fussing medium:stic powers. 1 I

■ in.

occultism, and the Reman Catholic 'sitfoa member In Carleton might have 
Church have placed an absolute pro- j embarrassed the Government some- 
h'bition upon any dabbling in spiri:-'hat. considering Its narrow majority 
ualism. And they probably have rea- margin in the House, that never was, 
sen. The cardinal doctrine of the is not today, a justification for
Christian religion is not compatible ithe course pursued. Regardless alto- 
w,th the claims of the spiritualists gather nt arrangements, deals and

Other considerations, the long-deferred 
Carleton County election should be 
called at the earliest moment. The 
decision properly lies with the people 
of Carleton County, and not with the 
Government. If they give an inde
pendent a unanimous election that is 
their affair, as it is their affair 
whether they elect a Government or 
Opposition supporter or a member ot 

While the world is being recon- the United Farmers’ Organization 
structed an overhaul of parliament ary They should not be deprived of their 
procedure might be in order. Glad- rights because of party political con- 
stone said that parliamentary time sidérations." 
was the nation's treasure, but often 
It Is squandered in prodigal fashion.
The privilege or right of members to 
ask questions of the Ministers is an 
Important one, but much of the time 
spent in asking and answering ques
tions Is sheer waste, particularly in 
the Local Legislature. If this time 
was saved, perhaps there would not 
be the annual spectacle of bills being 
rushed through in the closing hours 
of the session with inadequate con 
sidération, and sometimes important 
matters being laid over. Other pro 
vision could be made to give the 
members the information they and 
their constituents are entitled to.

Some members use the question 
paper in order to have their names 
published In their constituency. It 
Is recorded that a certain Highland 
member of the Mother of Parliaments 
was driven to this expedient, because 
when he addressed the House his elo-

arc busy
Mr

f m
liTy8SZI [mTwJtp he Best Quality at a Reasonable 

Price.From Rent 
Payments 

to
Purchase
Payments

tr

c7he 7}ig Value z/vIf tt was necessary for the Almighty 
to become incarnate in human form 
In order to deliver a message to 
humanity, obscure ghosts of the dead 
have not much chance of sending au
thoritative messages through the veil 
of mystery.

Buy A Bracelet 
Watch With Your 
Christmas CashFLOUR

To Own my Home’ 
Let this he your 
New Year's Resolu
tion. It's Just as 
easy, and much bet
ter . than paying

TIME SAVING.
Surely no more practical use 
can be made of tile money you 
received as Christmas presents 
than to buy a Bracelet Watch 
with it.. And the friends who 
gave it will be pleased to know 
that they helped you in realix- 
Ing your wish for a dainty, 
fashionable timepiece.

N THE HOMES of the 
people, far and near, 

“REGAL FLOUR” is 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as the most im
portant factor in bread 
baking success.

►
LET US TELL
YOU HOW.
and supply you

The Board of Trade Journal says- 
“A civic bureau in the United 

States asks us for information as to 
what part the women of St. John are 
playing in the chamber ot commerce 
movement. Our answer is: directly, 
none; Indirectly, a w-onderful part. 
Direct service from the women of St. 
John in the councils of commerce can 
only be expected when there are no 
hospitals to be built or enlarged, no 
sick or distressed to be cared for, no 
helpless little children to be moth
ered, no orphanages to be helped, no 
poor to be fed and clothed, no play
grounds to be supported, no kinder
gartens to be sustained, no patriotic 
work, to be done, no soldier service to 
be performed, no churches to be kept 
running, no human suffering to be 
alleviated. These are the movements 
in which our women are playing a 
wonderful part, and which, indirectly.

with
EVERYTHING IN 
W OT> D AND 
GLASS 
BUILDINGS.
'Phone Main 3000.« FOR

At Sharpe’s you can choose 
from many beautiful watches— 
dependable 
round and fancy shapes, plain 
and engraved.

* Murray & Gregory
Limited

movements in

♦
‘x

Prices are extra good values. 
<23.00 to <100.00Classes Will Re-openv,

Men’s Watches $15.00 to $100.00

aMs after Christmas Holidays 

Monday, January 5th. 

Send to- new Rate Card.

s. kerk,
Principal

L. L. SHARPE & SON
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

LIMITED
MONTREAL

1Jewelers and Opticians

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

IM■

Hay, Grain, Hour,
MILL FEEDS

We Solio/t Your Inquiries

c. H. PETERS' SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.

A HAPPY NEW
YEAR

and a prosperous one to all 
our customers and friends.

FLEWWELLING PRESS
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«'A* Some Canadian 
Political Topics

T

#

oar e Mr. King Has Big Job Ahead 
— Making National Unity 
Supreme Object—Sir Rob
ert Borden’s Leadership— 
Appointing Soldiers.

r

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

»

/'marl Besides establishing at Ottawa an 
official headquarters for the Liberal 
party, Mr. Mackenzie King, the 
loader, has arranged tor a speaking 
tour in the Maritime Provinces. Some
thing as to the future of political par
ties may depend upon his success, or 
lack thereof. He has to establish his 
right to the place he is In as Blr Wil
frid Laurier’s successor; and the job 
is not a small one. He had a short ca
reer in Parliament • before 1911, was 
out of the House of Commons from 
that year till 1919, when he was choos- 
on leader of his party, to most of 
whose representatives in the House 
of Commons he was a stranger. He is 
overshadowed by some of his col
leagues and to the greater part of the 
country he Is unknown. In ordinary 
t nies his effort to carry the next par
liamentary election for his party would 
be regarded as a forlorn hope. Even 
Ju the extraordinary present situation, 
with the farmers' parties absorbing the 
strength of both Conservatives anc 
Liberals and a Union Government 
less united than it should be, there 
will be doubts It he can accomplish In 
two years a task that recognizedly su
perior men have worked at tor ten 
years, and when victory came to their 
i ause thought they were fortunate.

SsS*,1V

Ù '

» I Mothers ! We have placed on 
our complete stock of Children’s Wool Caps, 49c. This 
is a splendid opportunity to procure 
at less than it can be bought for today.

In a wide range of colors, including White and 
Light Blue, White and Navy, White and Green, White 
and Cardinal, White and Scarlet, White and Grey, and 
all White. One Price only—43c.

Here is another opportunity which should not be 
neglected. Children’s Knitted Overstockings, 60c. pair.
Black only. Sizes 6, 6'/2 and 7.

An unusual opportunity td purchase a handsome
Voile Blouse. Prices range $1.89 to $4.98.

Not many of a style, not so very many styles, but 
every one of them is right up to the last moment of the 
mode. These are slightly soiled. But the prices which 
we are asking are so low that it will pay you to buy 
several. Saturday only.

Children’s Winter Underwear, 50c. including vests 
and drawers. Sizes range 5 to I I years. These are of 
extra quality fine knit. Saturday only.

Rigorous reductions in a clearing of fabric Rem
nants including Kimono Velours, Ginghams. Prints, 
Crepes, Dress Goods, etc.

sale Saturday only.
Jk-TKaflee’* <$oit».- ulaM.-^aiitt John.K.Jft.' 5*

Wool Capa warm

Your Benefit Sale
At this Shop of Fine Furs 
continues through January, 
and while the main object of 
the sale is to have you obtain
RELIABLE FURS forhv

National Unity.
(Montreal Star.)

Sir John Macdonald often declared 
that Canada was a hard country to 
govern. In this Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
agreed, as Sir Robert Borden would 
agree with the old Conservative lead 
er. But in proportion as we mak<- 
national unity the supreme object our 
problems become less onerous and dif
ficult.

It is a common notion in Quebec 
that in Ontario there Is deep-seated 
dislike of French-speaking people In 
Ontario the impression Is"created thaï 
the French suspect and distrust the 
chief English-speaking Province. The 
truth is, however, that F-eneh-Can 
adians who go into Ont:». > are in
variably treated with uniform cour 
tesy and respect. If they appear at 
n University Convocation they are 
made to feel that they are honored 
guests. At public conventions none 
are received with greater sympathy 
and favor than delegates from Quebec. 
When French political leaders speak 
from political platforms in Ontario 
they never fail to command attention 
and evoke manifestations of regard 
and goodwill. It is a pity that the po
litical leaders of Quebec appear so sel
dom in Ontario and the Western Pro
vinces, and even a greater pity that 
so few of the public men of the Eng
lish Provinces can speak to the peo
ple of Quebec in their own language.

prices much below the legiti-
mate pricesm

f Betty Wales Dresses 
Woolen Coats 
Knox Hats
Woolen and Silk Sweaters

May be purchased at very liberal 
savings also.

)

THIS FACT is always paramount about our sales. 7 hat although prices 
are always substantially lowered, it is the unquestionable 
quality of the merchandise at the prices that makes fast 
friends for us.

. J

Refreshing Candor.
(Quebec Chronicle.)

In these days of blind partizanship 
and little men too fearful to praise 
the good deeds of their opponents lest 
it weaken their own cause it is re
freshing to find a vigorous Liberal 
n< w« paper, such as the Brantford Ex
positor. with the candor to declare Its 
opinion that the retirement of Sir Rob
ert Borden would be distinctly regret
table and Its doubts as to whether a 
leader can be found 
strength, personal magnetism, 
prestige to hold the «•trrernment to
gether, and prevent it from drifting 
back, into the chaos-of party strife.

The Expositor review's the services 
rendered in the greatest crisis in the 
history of the country and traces di
rectly back to the conscription meas
ure enforced by the Borden Govern- 

j :,u'nt so as to provide adequaterein- 
‘ forcements, the brilliant record of the 
Canadian troops during the last hun
dred days of the war It says that 
this does not constitute the chief re
cord of the Government under Sir 
Robert Borden and goes on to make 
this emphatic statement:

“There is no Government in Canada 
during anything like a similar length 
if time, that can show a programme 
of legislation comparable to that of 
the Union Government ”

FUR GARMENTS
HUDSON SEAL NEAR SEAL PERSIAN LAMB RUSSIAN PONY MUSKRATMany

Coats
are trimmed 
with contrasting 
Fur.
Then there are
self-trimmed
styles.
There are many 
differing 
styles also.

Benefit Legitimate
Prices

Benefit Legitimate
Prices

Benefit LegitimateBenefit Legitimate
Prices

Legitimate
Prices

$255.00 $300.00 
276.25 325.00
297.50 350.00
340.00 400.00
377.50 450.00
425.00 500.00
467.50 550.00 
800.00 1.000.00

$160.00 $200.00 
180.00 225.00
200.00 250.00
240.00 300.00

$140.00 $175.00 
160.00 200.00 
200.00 250.00
240.00 300.00
280.00 350.00

$240.00 $300.00 
280.00 350.00
320.00 400.00 

360.00 450.00

$120.00 $150.00 
170.00 200.00
191.25 225.00
212.50 250.00
233.75 275.00
318.75 375.00

of sufficient

.
r!

’ SMALL LURS
There are Coatees and Capes, Scarves and Tiny Throat Ties, Muffs and Sets

MINK | SCOTCH MILE | ERMINE | SQUIRREL | SKUNK 
$17.50

ply for jobs than have the principles fdemand deposit.-. . a prosperuy net- 
of their platform applied to the d^ud- ier dreamed of in pre war years 
vantage ot the U. F. O. party men. It “ » matter of fact, was
the u: P. o. Government wUhan toiJS ,oday." “'apiST'i^i^toa
start a genera, reformation .et the into the country at an enormous rite 
Drury Government demand the aboi:- : development of 
lion of registrarships and other sine- launched 

Ontario will support a direct and cures that pay largv salaries to the pe::- ' 
simple method of civil service reform j sloners who hold the office anu mall 
and abolition of patronage. The party wages to the .-ubordinates who do the 
iu power should appoint on merit and work of $3,500 registrarship.- and oth- 
assume responsibility for the appoint- er sinecures are to be continued, let 
ments. The party that goes into pow- these appointments go to returned sol- 
er should not dismiss vr disturb the tHers and net — filled .• - 
appointees of other parties, provided motion or by the appointment of civ- 
that these appointees are doing their!ilians inside or outside the U. F. Ü 
duty • ___ ____

HUDSON SEAL | BEAVER | FOXES | WOLF | LYNX 
$72.25

Benefit 

Begin at
$34.00 $28.001 $24.00 $69.50 $16.00 $52.00 $76.50 $63.75 Let U.F.O. Appoint Soldiers.

(Toronto Telegram t resources
upon in tremendous 

ire; industries are surfeited with ord 
ers: unemployment is rarè and w*ce 
n:gu. and strikes are fewer than t 
any time for the past five

BETTY WALES DRESSES
Party Frocks 

Dinner Dresses

KNOX HATS

Silk Plush Velour 
Trimmed Felt

FINE WOOLEN COATS SWEATERS 
Woolen 

Pullover or Coat Styles 
And many colors to 

choose from.
20 Per Cent. Discount 
Benefit Prices begin at 

$3.75

From New York Silk ur six vear.t.
A curious necompan.nient of al. -.his 

-- that ilierc never uas a tim» ,f 
-greater g ru:rrrrtrng^ aTtd Ttlscrrargrtr 5 r.
the pari of a majority of • he pe r» » 
am classes appear to be dissatisfied, 
and to be clamoring for something her 
v*! The whole thing appears t > h* 
a remarkable sidelight upon huma » 
psychology.

From London 
All for 25 Per Cent, less 

than they're worth.

Benefit Prices begin at
$20.00

Street Dresses 
For 20 Per Cent, less 

than their value. 
Benefit Prices begin at

$28.50

20 Per Cent. Discount

Benefit Prices begin at
$10.25

The issue as to the registrarship 
of Middlesex was not dodged by Hon 
E. C. Drury and Hon. W. E. Raney. 
The U. F. O. party Is like other par
ties. supported by human being1?. 
These human beings would sooner ap-

Canadian Prosperity.
(Ottawa Journal.)

The monthly Canadian Bank state 
ment—an excellent barometer of the 
nation's financial position—continues 
io show unexampled prosperity The 
November statement, just issued, 
■^hows that despite subscriptions *o 
the Victory loan of $650.000.000 there 

| ia still considerably over one billion 
j dollar? tucked away in our -livings 
! banks; not to mention $700,000.000 of

FUNERALS

The funeral of Frederick Nice took 
place yesterday afternoon from his 
iate residence. 278 Prince street. \YV-- 
St. John An Impress’!vo service »-a< 
conducted by Rev XV R Robinson and 
inîermont was made in 0*iar Hill 
Members of Carle» on Union Lod*e 
No. 8, A. F. and A. M.. members of tih** 
Orange Lodge and member- of the 
Tity Public Service Employes’ Unlo ■ 
No 116.576, marched from the hou»- 
to the grave, while large numbers of 
other friends attended the funeral. 
Beautiful floral tributes were received

The funeral of Mrs Ambrose Mar 
«ball took place yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 
street. Service was conducted

<$on».-iiwtai.-Saittt John.n.B. If

c
States, after which they will reside 
in Freeport.WEDDINGS. members of the choir for which the' marriage to 

bride has been organist tor several 
years. After the 
gratulations refreshments

Benjamin l-awton, of the 
office staff of Murray <v Gregory The 
ceremony wan performed by Rev. I 
George Hudson in the presence of 
immediate friend» end relatives. The 
bride looked charming In a tailored 
suit of navy blue with hat to match, 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
She was unattended Following the 
ceremony a dainty wedding luncheon 
was served. Mr ami Mrs. Lawton 
left last evening for Boston and New 
York. The bride's going away Huit 
was of navy blue with a seal coatee. 
Returning they will reside at 279 
Charlotte street. They were the re
cipients of a large number of beautiful 
presents in silver and cut glass.

CTOI ngervoli-More house. ceremony and con- 
were serv

ed to the guests. The choir present
ed Mrs. Ingersoll with a hearth rug 
as a slight token of their high esteem 
for her. She will be much missed in 
her home village as she will make 
her home in North Head. G. M.

Nase- Lent.
Digfoy, Jan. 1Announcements

have been received of the marriage of eating event took place at the ho 
A. Abbie, eldest daughter of Mr. and of the bride. Little River, on Thurs-
Mrs. F S. 1 .©lit, of Freoport, to Car- eV*n1lngA 1T!cemhbar l8tl1- w!‘™

„ , Mrs. Annie F Morehouse was united
man M. Nose, also of Freeport The |n mtriage wltu Harley K. Ingersoll 
marriage took place at Roalindale, of North Head. Grand Manan. Rev.
Mass., at the home of Mrs. 1). L. G! C. Durkee performed the ceremony
Welch, an aunt of the bride. Guests and Mrs. B. P. Collins played the wed- A very pretty wedding took place 
were present from Worcester. Brock- ding march. The bride was unattend- yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
ton, South Boston, and other cities, ed and was becomingly attired in gar- home of H. W. Parlee. 120 Main atreet 
and the bride received many nice pre- net satin with bead trimming and when his niece. Miss Lottie E Man- 
*eat*. Mr. and Mrs. Nase are visiting wore a spray of orange blossoms. Only ning. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. c. 
friends in different parts of United near relatives were present beaide the'Manning, of Toronto, wa» united In

Dtgby, Jan. 1.—A quiet but inter- Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

I

67 Broad

H. A Cody and Interment took place 
in Femhlll

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lasur 

in g you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER;

V 1 Charlotte Street______

Lawton-Manning.
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St. 
'Phone 38 

DR. J. O. MAHER, Propriété 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm. 1

Head Office 
527 Main Street4 "Probably."

•Phone 683 London Advertiser.)
An Austrian astronomer predicts a 

great event 150 wars hence Proh 
■ably settlement of the Irish question.

The Stores of Service and Quality

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD

Aj

ACETYLENE
Carbide, all sizes, in any quantities at factory prices. 
Burners—"Automatic," "Electric Pull,” "Wonder,” 
Alco. Friction Lighters," readily fitted, avoiding 

use of matches. Brass Chandelieres, Brackets, Glass 
Globes. Table Lamps and Mohair covered tubing.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.
Manufacturers of private lighting systems.

The merchandise you buy 
here is always guaranteed.

THIS SHOP 
MAINTAINS A 

SPLENDID MAIL ORDER 
SERVICE

■
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bracelet 
Vith Your 
as Cash
more practical use 

de of the money you 
$ Christmas presents 
iy a Bracelet Watch 
tnd the friends who 
1 be pleased to know 
helped you in reallx- 
wish for a dainty, 

î timepiece.

►

I

t’s you can choose 
beautiful watchei

> movements in 
fancy shapes, plain
ed.

extra good values. 
3.00 to 1100.00

ehes IJ5.00 to $100.00

IARPE & SON
rs and Opticians

21 KING STREET 
189 UNION STREET

MACAULAY BROS. I CO., LTD.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Meta 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney Sl
"Phone Main 356.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Discounts
10, 15, 20, 25 Per Cent.

Our Stores Will Close on Saturdays at 6 p.m.
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HARVARD WON BOBBY MoLBAN
Chtoego, Jiuv 2™tBt>hbv McLean, 

who lettvoa noon to meet Oscar Math- 
IvKtm In Norway, for the i>rotewhHuul 
vlmmnlonstilv of the workl. negotiat
ed un exhibition fifty yard U«»h In 
a 4*5 seconde yesterday. He «injured 
at the 264h annual skating derby of 
the Slelimer A, 0. whose clnee A went 
v>f one mile, wan won by Win, Stein- 
mets, of the Ni>vweg1iuwVmerlc«ui A. 
A., In three minutes nud eighteen sec
onds.

IN PASSADENA

Paesadena, .Vallf., Jan. 1—Harvard's 
football team, coming out of the oust 
to defend their athletic supremacy 
against Oregon of the west, held their 
laurels today by u narrow margin, 
winning the annual game feature by 
the tournament of rosea hero with a 
score of T to 6. The Harvard points 
wore gathered on a touchdown by 
Church and a clean goal from touch 
by A. Horweeu, while Oregon's points 
came from goals from the livid by 
dieers and Maner.

receiving cordial welcome from his 
many friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Mot’lnskey 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Keuy of New 
York, are holiday guests of Mr. Me* 
Vins key's parents, Mr. and rMs. A. A. 
McCloskey, at their home on WaterR. McKenelo at their home on Union 

street. -
Tlio Christmas music rendered by 

the Trinity choir at their services on 
Sunday gave great pleasure to all who 
heard lu At the morning service 
Mrs. Frank T. Blxby rendered a very 
beautiful solo and In the evening Mrs, 
Blxby and Mrs, Walter Grimmer saint 
n very pretty duet. Miss Phyllis Van- 
stone and Mrs. ('hosier Gregory also 
sang n duet which was greatly enjoyed. 
Mr. Hurry Clements was hvurd with 
grant pleasure In solo purls In the ale 
theme and Mrs. Frank T. Itlxby sang 
a very beautiful nolo at the evening 
service also. The rector, Rev. Percy 
Cotton preached able sermons at both 
nervlooM and hymns appropriate to 
the swoon wore sung.

The Sunday School of Trinity church 
held their nnmml Christ nuts tree In 
the Pariah Hall on Wednesday 
Ing of this week. There Was n shori 
program by the children nnd u dcltgnr* 
fut evening was spent, 
presented Mrs. Fmnk T. Blxby with n 
very handsome pendant In recogni
tion of her valuable services with 
them during her visit In town.

Miss Jean (loucher spent Chris turns 
with her parente, Rev. Dr. uml Mrs. 
doucher and has returned to ti^ar Rlv- 
or, N. 8. ,

Ml as Bite l>eWk)lfe has returned 
from Ht. George, wihere she spout 
Christmas with her brother. Rev. 
bert K. DoWolfe.

Miss Humble and Miss Beatrice 
Humphrey spent their Christman va<xi- 
Mon at their homes In Ht, John and 
Moncton.

Mr. Mel W. McCormick

START
The Baby Right

with a pair of

Pussy Foot
or

Baby Walk
ShoesThe choir

They are correctly constructed 
and will support the foot when the 
child stand* and commences to try 
ami walk.

Price $2.50
tiring your children and we will 

see that they are correctly fitted.
Her-

McROBBK VrlTJ
•T. JOHN

Pool 
F itters« , , ■■■ of New

titunswlck, N. ,T„ is spending the holi
day season at his homo hi town, and |

UNIQUE! A NEW WEEK- 
END PROGRAM THE

LYRIC STOCK 
COMPANYTHE UNEVEN ROAD LITTLE MARY 

McAllister Prec-snte
FOLLIESEPISODE 14 “ÊLIMO”

1620SUNSHINE COMEDY

‘THE YELLOW DOG CATCHER’ mu. it 2.20
Eve «I 7.18, 8.46

Coming Monday “CHECKERS” Regular Amateur 
•hew Tonight

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2 JO 
Evening 7 JO and 9

IÎM A

'£>

1
Now We Are All Squared Away For Our New Year of 

Wonderful Photoplays.

OUR SECOND NEW YEAR PICTURE TODAY 
AND SATURDAY

«r»

u »I

T jt

ft«

SAY LADIES!:—
MIMUI-11!

One of Geo. Broadhurti'i 
Inimitable ComediesWont to know | 

hoiy to win * husband, keep « 
hoebsndf Want to know what 
puis the me»* In domestic? 
Want to know why the heat | 
family circle ofteo ha» it* little 1 
triangle? Want to know why ; 
be* no belter—maybe even 1 
worae—than he naod to be? 
Hh4j-b'h? Hee Kmlths wife; j 
r.he knows.

Bryant Washburn 
Lois Wilson 
Maym Kelso 
Winter Hall 
Margaret LoomisII

VANTONIO « 
MORENO The Invisible Hancf'.^ALNSW

Chapter No, 2 la entitled "T»N*T," the New Explosive.

MAT, Adults 156,1 Children Sc, and 10* 
EVE, Oreh, Floor 25e; Baloonloa 15c,• PRICES:

MORE ST. JOHN MOVIES!
Launching the "Cutty Sark" at 

Courtenay Bay,

Fights Won And 
Lost Yesterday

Roy Moore, Jack Britton. 
Frank Mason and Bob Mc
Cormick Were Winners in 
Principal New Year’s Day 
Battles—Fights in Toronto.

. Moore The Winner.
Sclmeetudy, N. Y., Jon. 1 -Roy 

Moore of St. Paul outpointed Jubuz 
White of Albany in u ten round bout 
bore today.

Britton Gets Decision.
H«rrtu*bui% Peunu, Jan. 1—Jack 

lirittou, welterweight vlv’mpLou of the 
world, was awarded tlie newspaper de
vision 1n a ton round bout with John
ny Gill of Sleelton at that pluoo today, 
Ulll fought bravely against the ©hum- 
pion'e onslaught* lu the first round. 
Ills Weakness in the second couUuuod 
during lh* tight.

Mason Trimmed Marine.
Milwaukee. Jen. l Frank Mason, 

American flyweight champion defeat- 
ed Sammy Murine of New York in u 
ton round, no decision boxing contest 
today, according to bporting writers. 
-Marine was forced to hold for the lust 
four rounds to avoid a knockout, lie 
weighed 112 1-2 pounds. Mason seal
ed at 109.

Farmer Knocked Out
Portland, Oregon, .luit. I—Hob Mc

Cormick. light heavy weight champion 
of England knocked out Frank Farm 
vv, light heavyweight champion of the 
Pacific Coast In the ninth round of u 
scheduled ten round bout bore today.

Philadelphia Battles.
Philadelphia, Poniiu., Jun. 1—Jeff 

Smith of Lwyonno, N. J., stopped Art 
Magorl of Ukluhema in the third 
round here today. Magerl was out- 
olihriiid anti his seconds were forced 
to throw thd sponge into the ring to 
save him from being severely beaten. 
George Chaney of Baltimore had no 
lroulilo In defeating Frankie Brown 
of New York.

Johnny featherweight 
champion, won by n close margin 
from Al Bhttbert of New York. The 
titleholder was forced to extend him
self in order to register a victory.

Levlneky The Victor.
Toronto, Out., Jan. l->B*ttllng" 

Lovinsky was the victor In the eighth 
round of a hchedulud ten round bout 
over “Wild" Bert Kenney nt the Arena 
here this afternoon, the hitter being 
forced to retire when ho broke u small 
bone In Ills right wrist during an ex
change of blown. The men weighed 
In at 175 pounds. Both hull from New 
York.

The four preliminaries took on tlio 
aspects of an Inter-city tournament. 
Hamilton and Toronto furnishing the 
performer*.

In the tlrsf curtain miser “Cowboy11 
Beaman of Toronto was bested by 
Battling Ray of Buffalo. Thn men 
weighed 12-5 pounds.

Kddie Gallagher of Hamilton gained 
the popular decision over Curley Wit 
•hire of Toronto at 124 pounds.

The eem I-windup of ten rounds be. 
tween Scotty Limier of Toronto and 
“Irish" Kennedy of Hamilton furnish
ed the real thriller of tlio New Year's 
card nnd went the limit of ten rounds.

Kllbane,

deed, u groat trout and it is hoped he 
may bo beard In his boyhood's church 
whenever it la possible. Rev, F, h. 
Holmes, the pastor of the church, 
preached a very able and eloquent 
Now Year's sermon and appropriate 
hymns wore sung. Altogether it was 
» service tlio memory of which will 
long be with those who were pres
ent.

Miss Alma Douglas, who Is attend
ing the Provincial Normal School, is 
spending her vacation ut her home In

Mrs. F. U. Hibbard of St. George, 
was the guest during the week of Mis* 
Theodora Stevens at her homo on 
Prince William street.

l>r, and Mrs. K. V, Hall Ivan are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter.

Miss Hettle Ghtoholm and Miss Julia 
llennigar of St. John, wore guests 
during tbo holidays of Mr. and Mrs. 
E, V. Cunningham at thoir home on 
Pcrt*r street.

Mr*. Bertram Moore of Moore's 
Mills, was the guest during the week 
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Grimmer, 
at her home on Union street

Mr. Milford Budd's friends re*ret 
to barn that be is seriously ill ut 
Chipman Memorial Hospital.

The McColl Methodist Sunday 
Xcbool held their annual Christmas 
tree in the vestry on Wednesday ev, 
ening of this week. A short program 
was given by the children and then 
the tree was dismantled and the gift* 
distributed and a Jolly evening en
joyed, »

Douglas Achman of Montreal, has 
been the guwt! of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
fleiMtl* at their home on Marks street, 
and left on Wednesday for Moncton.

Gordon Lawson and Jerome Bates 
visited Fredericton during the week, 
»* fuming on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Charles F, Hensiis 
gave » very delightful and informal 
dance at their home on Marks street, 
for the pleasure of their gtiesf, Mr 
Douglas Ac bourn, and their daugh
ters, Misses Dorothy and Florence 
Heustts, on Monday evening of this 
week. The house was beautifully de
corated with American Beauty Hose*.

itktnm Mcffensi* of Ddmundston, 
spent Christmas In town, the guest 
of bis parents, Mr and Mrs. Arthur

PIIESBS
Dr, ClwW# OffttlBftftt Will tnUevt 7rr \
&U rHœg* zvjJfrfmtUt, Skwpte bos tfmtt fM aws*i
mmt ead —no a» i*mt> Ut wr

r

ST. JOHN CURLERS 
TO VISIT FTON 

NEXT WEEK

Local BowlingRecord Strings 

On Black’s Alleys
Standing of City 

Basketball League WELLINGTON LEAGUE
In the Wellington Ijeague series on 

the Q. W. V. A. Alleys laat night the 
Cvroua Oo. team and Trocatlaro Glut) 
broke even with two potins each. The 
scores follow:

The standing of the City Basketball 
Longue to date, which comprises all 
the games played during the tirst ser
ies. from tin- opening of the league 
in November to the conclusion of the 
series i;i the latter part of December 
is as follows:

Clarence Lunney Made a Re
cord Yesterday When He 
Knocked Pins Down for

Herbert G. Winter, Appraiser 
at F'ton Custom House, 
Enters His Fiftieth Year in 
the Service.

Corona Co.
Young.................. «3 68 77 107 69
Boyd.....................T9 72 69 220 73 1-3
Harding..*. 73 74 76 222 74
Mitclieltl . . .63 73 70 208 69 1-3
Branscombe .. 76 84 83 243 80 2-3

154—Not Yet Up to Late 
“Vince” Kelly’s Record of Senior Section

Won Lost 
... 3176. Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Jan. 2.—Word reached
Y. M. C. A. ..
St. Andrew's ...
Atlantic Sugar Refinery . l 
Y M. C. 1..........

0 364 371 374 109»
Trocadero Club

Thorne...............St 79 85 245 81 1-3
Smith ...............S2 72 73 «7 76 2-3
Hunter...............91 73 72 236 78 241
Shannon . . .73 76 76 228 76
London ... .77 71 67 216 71 2-3

. 1 1
2 the dty this afternoon of the death 

at Boston, Mass., last night, of Mrs. 
E. Powers, formerly Mias F. Marsh, 
daughter of the late Police Magistrate 
Marsh. The body will arrive here to
morrow on the Boston tralu.

Some unusually high strings were 
chalked up on Black's Alleys yester
day afternoon.

.... 0 2
Intermediate SectionClarence Lunny es

tablished what will probably be the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^j0at
record for the year by rolling 154. j High School 
Wilson also had some good scores to ! St. Andrew's .... 
his credit, rolling 134 and -137.

What is considered the record for

0
1 l 406 371 373 1151

Herbert G. Winter, oppralsvr at the The next game will l>e on January 5 
Fredericton customs bouse,, entered between the Nurhwoak Pulp and Pa- 
upon Ill's ttftlvth year of service this por Co. and C. N. R. 
morning. He was appointed to the PAN HOUSE WON.
customs service January 1st, 1871, on lu the Sugar Refinery Bowling 
i he recommendation of the late Hon. j League, on the Victoria Alleys ln»t 
L. A Wllmot. J evening, the team from the Pun

' Rev. Reginald W. McCaul and Mr House took all tour points from the
Pan Room.

1 3
! V M. V. I...........
i The second series of the City Loa

the Maritime Provinces, if not the I gue opens Wedi.c day night at ilia Y, 
whole Dominion, for candle pins, was S M. C. A. when tin teams vf that itus-u- 
made by the late Vmce.nt Kelly on the tution will p'.uy the S.-uiors and In- 
same alley - in 1916, when ho rolled j tormediates uf the Y. M. C. 1.
1,0. KeUy later went overseas with i 
the 104th Battalion and died in Eng ; 
land. Lunuy’s score yesterday is the. 
nearest approach to the record estab
lished by Kelly in 1916;

0 2

A CORRECTION
i and Mrs l^ewis Boone, of North Dv- 

\ tew days ago tuiorniation w-|S['von, w -nt to Woodstock yewterday to 
j given t.n- Standard thu: the uw-a friuu[«ttenti the Advent Chrlctlna church 

No 3 Fire Static i dunutod u. sum 
money fur thn children wha-o 

wore destroyed In the Mill 
3 s tation

. t - that f'his amount was

Pan House.
Bredyhaw . . 64 96 66 226 75 1-3
C ht VU’y ., ..loi 7S 86 265 881-3
Campbell . . SO 96 87 263 87 2-3
Smith ..
Mason ..

I conference which 1s meeting there.
The St. Andrew* Curling Club, of 

St. Joint, plan a trip to Fredericton 
next week.

The c:i e against a local taxi driver 
for having liquor In his ear was com
menced In the police court this morn
ing with a lnvce number of iutcrested 

I witnesses present. Inspector H 
Saunders and two men who wore tn 

(the car gave evidence for the prose
cution T\\o witnesses claimed tlv.it 

1 the defendant showed the bottle ho 
fore they got In the car to another 
man on the car. but the Inspector did 
not know who he wi •* although lie 
aid he wa s drunk After lie saw the 

man with the bottle he ordered them 
to drive uround to tit - police station,
’ hlcli they did. One'of the witnesses 
came into the CM -f* office and there 
'•"! n talk with Mayor Hanson and 

i n *s 1st ant
| Sounder*». Inspector II. 8'iunder* and 
Chief,of Pollen Finley, en me in later.

! a rdthe men Acre allowed to go with 
the uneb » .-landing that they would 

• linear the next morning. The de- 
j "( ndent was Inter arrested and re- 
'civcd on 9300 bail. To It. 911pp. K.

, C.. who npm avail for the taxi driver.
| Insnector H. Ruunder* said It wee not 
| until after th-* eenferenee In the 
! office of the clil f of police that the 
| charge w as la ! again*»! the defend- 
I ant. A-» the bottle had been left In 
I the keeping of tin* chief of police It 
wits decided by the counsel for the 

j defence that he should be called ns 
a wltr-vi but ns hi* la not In tiro city 
today the case was adjourned until 

j Wednesday morning, January 7th.
; Fredericton's thirsty ones lo-t no 
i time In taking advantage of.the lifting
of the prohibition of the War Mm r - H.ul,
suro". Art "For pemonal iho" rhlp „ . , .'.,r.
ment of linuora of all kind- atarted . .'..A,,, " ... s„ -, ."..j, ‘ „
nrrhdpn by exprr,, fr,-,„ Montréal *; l* ]*■?
V ..terdav afternoon, help, aetuallr 'l* '*" " " !? ” r, i

Ion til- way front Montreal before tlie1 Fr‘mcl" “ ” 74 Z*U 7313
Mime limit had expir'd Today some 
! more shipments arrived bv express, 
j and It Is evident that many private 

(took* had reached the state where 
•liey needed immediate replenishment 

g | Some of the orders now being shipped 
■ Mire said to have been forwarded to 
^ Montreal with cash weeks ago, and 

lu Mime cases, even month* ago.

Hugh A. Carr, barrister-at-law who 
has bwn spending the holidays in this! 
city, the guest of Dr. J. B. M. Baxter.1 
returned to his home in Campbellton 
yesterday.

street fire. The men of N
..SI 69 73 223 74 1-3 
.. 62 69 66 187 62 1-3

I ii.it from them a1!one, hut was 
I the Fire Fighters' Association. 388 398 376 1164 

Pan Room.
Wilson . ... 90 80 66 236 78 2-3
Kennedy . .. 73 72 74 219 73
\kerly........... 76 81 S3 240 .so
Harley...........8S 91 73 252 8t
Howard .. ,.86 88 89 263 87 2-3

^areni

tîiterchurdi Forward Mmmi 113 412 385 1210 
THE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

In the Commercial League on 
Block’■, Alleys lust night the Impevi-.U 
Optical Company took all four points 
from the Western Union team. Tlio 
score* follow:

and

Week of Frayer Imperial Optical Co.
Cunnintfhejm 101 s.i SO -711 02
Rockwall .... SS 7S to 200 811 2-8
(.'unrulllgbwm . ill til' 87 231 87
Kpetvin .... 67 *7 87 201 87
a union . . Ill lull HO 2«l V7 2KI

Clilcf in.nyclnr t-b-rv-.T

Hie churches of the city will again unitif in observ
ing the Week of Prayer. This year it will be of special 
interest as it is linked with the Forward Movement of 
the churches. The services begin Monday next, the 
topic being “The Call To Prayer,"' and meetings will be 
held at the following churches: Tabernacle, St. An
drews. St. Matthews, St. Georges. Tuesday, topic “The 
Call of Religious Education," Exmquth S*., Centenary, 
Main St. and Carleton Methodist. Wednesday, topic 
"The Call of the Home LaneSt. Marys, Central, Port
land Methodist, Girleton Presbyterian. Thursday, topic 
“The Call of the World Task," Zion, St. Davids, Vic- 

Friday, topic "The Call To

448 442 4M 1821 
Western Union
.. .78 VI 84 253 84 1-3Whitney

F. Bulky . . 80 Ml 85 248 82 2*3
Donovan . . .77 73 76 226 75 1*3
Donovan . . .68 72 73 213 71
A. Bailey . . .92 1U2 8.» 279 93

395 121 4U;’. 1219
The Maritime Null and Vanadlnn 

(luneral Elovtrlv. tenon# will bowl to 
night.
ATLANTIC REFINERY LEAGUE.
In the Atlantic Refinery League, on 

Y. M. ('. 1. Alleys lu. i night, the Haw 
Sugar House toum won three points 

I from the o til ce team. The Individual 
rtcores follow:

toria St., Charlotte St.
Stewardship,” Coburg St.. Carmarthen St., St. Lukes, 
Ludlow St. Saturday, topic “The Call To Personal 
Work,” Douglas Avenue Christian, St. Judes.

Kerr............... 74 73 11)4 251 82 2-3

379 392 408 1179 
Office Team.

McDade .. .. v< 70 96 246 82
Fongniet . .. 56 9-1 77 227 76 3-3
Webster . .. 63 61 89 213 71
Lawrence . . 75 69 75 219 73
Olive ...... 88 94 85 267 8V

V

362 388 422 1172
THE CITY t-EAGUE.

In the City L- agae. on Black’s Al
leys lust night, the Rambler* captured 
three points from the McAvity Bpe- 
dal*. The fir i siring of the Ram* 
filers was rather high, ns four of the 
bowlers tolled -ver one hundred, nnd 
the string totalled 625. The individual 
.cores follow:

Oflmz the Canadian fdeckks 
to the coast ofJVcrva Scotia 

fa Canadas Oavoritc is

8

ifej

n.mbleri.
Hcattesjr . .. 1 ,1) 84 8ll 272 110 2-3
Corny ........... JUS Sll 1112 2»# 88 2-3
Morgan .. ..11210.', 86 ,1113 im 
CailKhlan . .116 73 88 284 04 3-3
Riley ...... 84 «8 00 281 03 2-1

"terpie
m-4^ 5Hm3b£ V- ■26 41» 4112 143» 

McAvity Special,.
Ram»ry .. , 83'frS 07 276 91 2-3
Appleby , ..101 00 7* 274 #2
...................  84 77 230 7«2-3
Cobey.............. 83 93 WI 362 «71-3
Fonbajr . ... *7 96 72 2C2 87 1-3

439 468 417 1306
THE IIIOHEST SCORE

Th- high» i «core mad., m far for 
the ellrer tap la rbe Y. M. C. 1. wan 
made last ending by N. Jeiikla», who 
re ached a anire of 363. Up till the 
time title wore waa reached the blah- 
eat waa 361.

7-|8
h,

:■

116 :Di £
4*

St. Stephen
81. Stephen, Jan. »— Mre. W. V. 

Todd wm a ery deUnhtfol at home 
or. Monday attermxni of tbis week for 
iht pleasure of Mr». Frank T. itiaby 
A moat enp,ruble afternoon wu* «pent 
and Mr» ll.ipy anti* r-rreral rery 
charming vocal eoloa In s moat de- 
llsbtful role-, and manner DcHcfou» 
refre.bment» were aerved. lira. N. 
Mark» Mill» preaided at the daintily 
appointed tea tab!,-, and the gneeie 
were nerved by Mr#. Honshu Iryaa, 
Mtae Mildred Todd ami Ml* Winnf- 
fred Mill#.

The town» people were given a mre 
treat at the Mc<P>lt Method,»! Chnreb 
oa Sunday evening la»t, when Harry 
MoClaakey » *ng at the evening »er- 
riee. Tlie ebnrch wee packed tar 
beyond U» i-ating capacity lo do hon
or to our Stephen boy who has 
achieved each sucre»», a» well a» to 
hear hi» wonderful voice, Mr Mc- 
I’lackey «ang t.rice, bl» finit «election 
being "If With All Your Heart* Ye 
Truly Seek Me." from Kiljah. which 
be rendered perfectly. HI» »eeoed »e- 
kctloo waa the »bnple old hymn, which 
ha« brongbt comfort to many heart», 
"8efe In the Arm» of Je«a«." and 
which be »ang with »och a depth of 
feeling and eapreri.im that few of hk 
hearer» were an moved. It was, in-

y.
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

;
-* T ■"

■ ■ a. JÀ» u f? >.. .

SuRj>
«to* S<

Lll« of Bteemehlpe In Pert end 
Where They Are Loeeled. “

Monmouth—Ueiliiery Whart 
Cheleui^-Pettlngm Whart 
Canadian Ranger—Malania Whart 
Canadian signaller—Long Whart 
ConqueUnede -tong Whart 
Ramure Head—Pettlngtll Whart. 
Polglaaa Caatle—Anchor,-d in hah

South, ech Freda K. (Or) Walton, N. 
8. for New York.

Bolton, Jan. 1—Ard Str Brighton, 
St. John's, Nd., Newfoundland, and 
Halifax.

New York, Jan. 1—Aid. Str United 
States, <Copenhagen; Str Celtle.

Liverpool—Sid Str WUlpole, St 
John, N. B.

Havre, Jan. 1—Aid Str Rochambeae 
New York.

Ckty Island, N. Y. Jan. 2—Hound 
South. Sohr General Pan (Hr) l.lver 
Pool, N. 8. for New York.

Bound But—'Sohr Nova Queen (Br) 
New York for Yarmouth, N. S.

BRITISH PORTS
Dublin Deo. 23—.Ard Str Hunts- 

craft, (Br) SL John, N. B.
Greenock, Dec. 27—eld. Str Bally- 

gaily lload, (Br), Now Orleans
Ismdon, Jan 1-rAtd Str Montcalm, 

at John.

RISE’!ACCOUNTANTS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(«RB ONLY)

Security Kseeeds One Hundred 
Mutton Dotlan.

CEL JARVIS 6t SON
Provincial Ag-dnta

MISCELLANEOUS OAPH1
Wm hkJP

marriageW. Simms Lee,
*\ 0. A.

lee a holder
Chartered Accountant» 

QUBBN nUILLUNGB, HALIFAX. N. 8. 
Rooms It, 10. 11 P. 0. Boa 71* 

Telephone Riokvitte tall.

Geo. H. Holder
0. A. LICENSES

bor
Issued et

WASSON S. Main Street
Canadian Sower—Long whart 
War Berly—No. 1 berth 
Scotian—No. 8 berth 
Manchester Importer—No. 4 berth. 
Tofuka Maru -No. 6 berth.
Fotls—No. 6 berth.
Scandinavian—No. 0 berth. 
Castellano—No. 7 berth.
Baron FalrMe-^No. 14 1 Mirth. 
Mlllpool—No. IS berth.
Waeoana—No. 16 berth.
Verentla—No. Ill berth.
New Georgia—No. 7 berth.
Cornish Point—Anchored In harbor. 
S. 8. Frort—Anchored In liartbor. 

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
PORT OP ST. JOHN

Saturday, Jan. 8, 192*. 
Arrived Friday

^ 8. 8. Scotian, liai ties, 64*2, Ant,

8. S. Arort, Vance, 11900, Avonmouth 
Coastwise; 8tmr Connors Bros, War- 

nock, 64, Chance Harbor.

AD Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or less

“SURPRISE" Is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
IP* the largest real Soap value.

daliseiMmu,

---------FOR---------

“huurance That Insures"
---------s Bn; 11»——

frank R. F air weather St Co.,
ms veuiLviuur* oUuul fuuuo aA. tod.

VIOLINS, MANDOI.INS,
“nd all string Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Btreet

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operator». 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

TRANSPORTATION| THE McMILLAN PRESS
i#» iTuiue vvui. bbrwdt. Fhutte M. iU4U AUTO INSURANCE CANADIAN PORTS

Halifax, N. 8. Jan. 1—Ard 9tr Oh a, 
leur, West Judies, via Bt. John.

81d—8 bra Leleoqu Perlas, PosITlyu, 
St John; Canadian Trader, Havana; 
Canadian Seigneur, Liverpool.

Halifax, Jan. 2—Anl Strs Pro Pat- 
Ha, St. Pierre, Miquelon; H. M. C. K 
Hochettaga, sea; Hchr Uranus, Bor
deaux, via Loulsburg.

Sld—Bchr Germain L., New York.
Balled for Antwerp

The C. P. O. 8. Liner Tunisian sail
ed yesterday morning at 7.20 o’clock 
for Havre and Antwerp with 450 pas
senger». Abe also carriee a large gen 
oral cargo.

CPJ^OS
fOeAJLINOB-RATirl

I Fro West Bt. John To J
J Bvii.mllnaviun Llverpll*
| 'a*. 3 Tunlalnn Httvre*Lott. 1
r -Inn. 5 Scotian Antwerp s

Jan.10 Metngama Liverpool 
.Inn.LM 0, of France Llverpl 
Jan.22 Grampian Ilavre-ixm. 
•lati 2M Pretorian Glasgow
si earners sail on arrival of
cr.lt. trains leaving Mont- 
rcnl 12.10 p.m. and 7
day previous.
Kates and all information from

«ua lor our New rouey 
k'liUu, UiiUfT, 11 VAN Oil', 

COLLISION.
All in one 1'oltey. 

iMiiquu-y tor Hates Solicited.

CONTRACTORS 71» Si.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter • Contractor 

U4 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGChas. A. MacDotktld At Son
tiutiUcttu Aguiun. Tiioue

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.HOTELS Cleared Friday

Boh lllram D. McLoun, Merrlam, 447 
New Vork; S. 8. War Beryl, Ogilvie, 
4003, Antwerp.

(toaetwlee: Sch W. 1). Mngam, For
syth, 67, Alma, N. B.; Tug G. B 
Mays», S-ponrs, 76, St. .Martitm; Sir 
Fruncua «outiller, Teed, 41, Weymouth

CANDY MANUFACTURER SITUATIONS VACANT WANTEDVICTORIA HOTEL
“G. &"

“ CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material»

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. ti.

WANTED—A Second-olaai Female 
Protestant Teacher for District No. 
14. Apply, stating salary, to Adding- 
vm U;, (J“mt,lloll. Secretary, Gordune- 
vllle. Carleton Co., N. B.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $1601206 
monthly, experience unnecessary ; 
write Railway Association. care 
Standard.

utoatii1 »>uw Thau iiivut. 
it KING d'AHMKT, BT. JOHN, N. a 

Bt Jvim Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprieuxre.

A. M. PtiiLUPti, Manager.

Schooners Ashore
Capo Porpoise. Me.. Jan. 1—A rough 

sea tonight was pounding to pieces 
the three masted schooners Charles 
H. Trlokey and the Mury E. Olye, 
which struck on the rocks near Goat 
Island early today when attempting 
to enter the harbor entrance in thick 
weather.

P- in.

I XCANAÛIAN PACIFIC 
XOCEAN SERVICES./ FOREIGN PORTS

Olty Island, N. Y„ Jan. 1—Bound PERSONALS WANTED—A tiret or second class 
teactier for next term for School 
District No. 4, Parish of Eldon. Heat. 
Eo. Salary $10 per month. Apply 
to David J. Meyers. Secretary.

CLIFTON HOUSE
PHD COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Cerner Germain end Princess St>.

REYNOLDS 6$ FRITCH

If you wish a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Loose stain y for re
ply. Ulltan Sproul, Station, H. Uleve 
and, O.

Fear For Lives of SB
Halifax, N. s„ Jan. 2—C. H. Harvey 

marine and 11 short ee agent, received 
word this morning to the effect that 
some more wreckage had drifted 
ashore at Harfborville from the achoon- 
pt T. A. Allan. It Is feared her eight 
t),a*.8e;i.gfrs a,nd crew of eighteen are 
lost. It I* understood Uiat the ». John 
branch of the Marine and Fisheries Is 
making arrangements to eend an of 
fleer to take charge of any property 
washed ashore. The vessel sailed from 
New Hertford on .Nov. 13, in command 
of the owner Gap tain James Silver, of 
New' Bedford. Most of the passengers 
Were residents of New Bedford, re
turning to their former humes In the 
Gape Verde Islande.

■ Flrot This Winter
. Jan. i The steamer Ororl, torn first steam- 

v - Vuul""' •••'• J«n. 24 er of the New Zealand service to come
Z.Z V k 1 ttrmiU,la J“”. 2U hern Mils winter, arrived yesterday 
i»ew 1 oik .. Varimuila . .. Mar. 6 morning and an<-hore<l In the stream.

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton She will hmd automobiles and general 
New York .. Roynl George .. Jan tit rair*° for Australia and New Zealand 
New York .. Royal llourge .. Keb. 19 Another Attempt

To Cherbourg and Southampton „TI*1’ p"niull“u Government steamer
New York Kula'rin August Victoria ! “2rt2Ï" ,r"ra s7|,n*^- N. S

j 17 yofeterday morning on another attempt

FF••••S--.:::^To "îlvmôJh^'H' ' M*r’ 10 The ",™ w*Mwner Ittnim n. Mr 
lo Plymouth. Havre, London I>een came Into harbor yesterday 

New York ...' R-sonia ... Feb 7 morning. She la bound from Hillsboro 
To Piraeus A Trieste ,nr N,-w York wlbh dock plaster. J

I'alnonla Jan 20 *’ Knl*llt “ml Company are Ihe hjoal 
To Naples. ,lgents’

New York .... Italia.............Ian. 17
tor fates Of pemfl'1. ffflfht and fart bet 

particulars apply t# local agente or
TH8 ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.

OIHRIALAGENT»
tu nURCK V MjLIAM STBEXT

FURNESS LINE WANTED

Co7 Nt0BTrU8tees' I'ussekeag,

To
Manchester Manchester West 3t. John
gireot st. John,
iJeo. 13 Mane heeler Importer Jan. 2 

(Via Halifax) 
I>cc. 20 Mnnchenter Mariner Jan. 10 
Hoc. 30 Manchester Division Jan. 18 
Jan.lo

Your Future Foretold—Send dime, 
age, btrtlidate, fur truthful, reliable, 

I convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause, 
Uux 215, Los Angeles, Cal.

i COAL AND WOOD ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street

SECULAR BERV1CM 
TO GLASGOW/ WANTED—A Second-class Teacher 

for district No. 8. Apply, stating sal- 
“r) 10 *■ u- McCluskey, Secreury 
Lands End, Kings Co.
Tparh,  ̂D~-Sccond l’I.u-s tomate 
Teacher for District No. 2, New 
tlerttss. Albert County. Apply stat
ing salary to M. c. Anderson,
tary.

MEN—Age n to 55. Experience WANTED—A tiecximl Oia^ Teacher 
unneoeseary. Travel; make secret in- I.ur ^ebco1 HLutrlct No. G, Studhulm. 
vestlgations, reporta. Salaries; ex- I/i l-, 8*t‘y- Thoa H. Jjong, 8-uh- 
penses. American Foreign Detective ex* lvlnga Co » N. ti.
Agency, 704, St Louie.

I^rom—
Portland ......Satumia ......J«n. 24
Portland .. ..Cassandra .. ..Feb. 4 
Portland . ..Saturniu . .. Mar. « 

To Qlhagow via Movllle 
New York .... Columbia .... Jan. 10
New York

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, outalne highest salaries for 
teachers.

HARD COAL 
Tty Pea Coal in yeut

Range.
COLWELL FUthL CO. LTD. 

‘Phone Weat I /-V0.

1-L A. DOHERTY

Man. Corporation Jan. 30 
Jan. 20 Manchester Brigade Feb. 8

From 
London

Dee. 13 
Jan. 1

To From
London Antwerp West at. John

Dec. hi Castellano Jan. 1
Dec. 18 (Ueimpeau Jan. 12
Dee. 27 Catering Jan. 17-20
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

»... ». Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 

Royal Bank Building 
Tol. Main 2016.

St John s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHBJRTY CO., LTD.

Tol From
London West 8t. John 

Coruteh Point 
Mettdlp Range

CUT THIS OUT for luck. tiend
blrthdatc and 10c. for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. 
Raphael, 04 Grand Central Sta., New 
York.

Jan. 7 
Jan. 20 Prof... Columbia ..». Feb. 7 

New York .... Columbia .... Mar 6 
to Liverpool

New York........ Orduna .
-New York

JEWELERS

POYAS & CO., King Squarettuvuwasur to
b. V, a4i-.uMjUMiuu.it. Full Itaee of Jewelry end Watches, 

prompt repair work. ’Plume M. 8966 11
R.R. No. LCOAL AML) WOOD 

in imyuuu«.tjt square. 
1’tiuue JUJU. print.

cm frames—ask for catalogue. 
I tilted Art Oo., 4 Bi-uukwlok Ave. 
Toronto.

tit. John, N. 11.
LADDERS SHIRKERS NOT TO 

HAVE AID FROM 
EMERGENCY FUND

EU.VA1UK» GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
EXTENSIONWe mioiujLB^Luri j^uuutv FreigUt, 

i UnMUIlgWi, ÜUUU i «WWJ, DUing W«Ul- 
ere, etc.

8CHOOI FOR NURSES —Exveilent 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
leant one year of High School work 
or lie equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train' 
log School of City Hospital. Worceg. 
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and Information to the Super- 

I in tend-nt.

Stoumvr leaves Grand Manun Mon
days, 7,3u u in., for til. John via Ca^i- 
Pobello ami EaatporL reiuruiug leaves 
tit, John Weii-uesUays 7.E0 a. in fur 
Grand M-tnan, via the mmi« '',,rts, 

Thursdays leaves (J1.14 
a. in., tor tit.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L MaeGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

b. S. STEFHLNSON 6t CO..
Only Those Who Have Serv

ed Overseas and, Through 
No Fault of Their Own, 
Are Without Work, to be 
Assisted.

el, M VAA«1, at. Li.

New York .-an 7 30 
otephtm, intermedi

ate pui tu. reairnmg Fridays.
Saturdays, leuiui uraud Miinan 7 8V 

a ni„ lor St. Andrew*, via lutermedt- 
ate port», rmurttiug t uduuk aauit jar 
Brand Mknan 8. ». Co., P. o. Box aaf 

6L John, N. B.

LLLC lKiCAL GOODS Schooner Shifted
George McKean and Company, re

ceived word yesterday morning that 
the Rdiooner Two Slater». WhU*h la 
aground at Qiiaco Light, shift -d a lit 
tie Tliureday and there are hopes that 
aho will he refloated. A tug was sent 
to the scene yesterday eftermiun.

MACHINERYL.L.LC1H1LAL ';UiS litAUTUitil
Gae tiuypAiw»

Fhuliv j am o. v. 4>i ttAeti 30 Doom tit.
J, T. CUFFIÛY,

Buoceesur *u Knox Eledtrie Co.

AGENTS WANTED
j. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.

MACHINISTS AND SlNUlNEKlia 
Steam boat, Mill and General

Repair Work.
IND1ANTUWN, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
Shone» M. 88»; Kelidenee, M. 8861

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, in
troduction by General Currie ’Can
ada'» Sons and .Great Britain iu World 
War.’’ offers returned men and others

romnuttee of the Canadian Patriotic
Fund points out. In to be used <miy | Marshall 7 ' nuries
for the assistance of men who have 
served overseas nnd are now, without 
fault of their own. ont. of employment.
No depuri ure from this rul<* Is to be 
made, except under very special cir
cumstances. Mr. Clarkson gtalyd The 
returned men who refuses a jul> that 
is reasonably suitable for him. or the 
man who wilfully quits Ills job is to 
get no assistance from tiie fund. Mr.
Clarkson urges employers to make use 
of the department of Soldiers’ civil 
Re-esttibliehment hero. “R 1n the 
Interest of all parties.’' he points out,
“that the soldiers should nxrotve suit
able employment instead 
ance.”

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 2.—The fund
provided by the Dominion parliament 
for. the assistance of certain classes 
of men who served in the war. 8. R. 
C. Clarkson, chairman of the finance

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited

ENGRAVERS

i ti»aAe a 8 U/ieL
F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artist», Engravers.
WATER STMitET

made |126 tiret 19 hours- 
Mr. Peel nverates $80 weekly; Mt»« 
Robinson makes $60 or more every 
week. Join our sales force at once : 
work spare time or full time Outfit 
free. Wlnwtnn Co.. Dept. D,. Toronto

Commencing UcL 1 iUi a titeamer oi 
tills liiiu lea v eg »t. JuuuPLUMBU13 2 UUgua/gi.«U a. iu. loi uiataa iiaiuui, ^ ' 
at Dipptu Hat uvi ana Uoavai iurZ*f 

Lt-a.ud L>1 aui AiaiOur HeuuubUa,* 
two nouid Oi Align water iur at. Au 
ttioWd, vaamg ai L,o.-Ud Lova, mvh+m 
„vu, uacK XJU/, L E-tuto.

L-eavea ol. Auuiewa Thursday, caih 
mg at tit. Utiui gb, L iouetti or tiaci üur 
auu lilac* b iiai uur. •

lAiaveb olata i Harbor tYlu*» /or 
ulppet liar our, calling #i Uy#Vej. 
iiaruor.

Leaved Dipper Harbor 8 
lor »u John,

St. John River Valley Route Train Service
WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
a lniun m tuiKT,

WESt ST. JU1JN. THUNE W. 176.

Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
CentrevilleFARM MACHINERY

V’
Passenger Train Service

(Eastern Standard Tlmoi.
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS

ïï*üLiVlfill FDUWti 9:-ivvü AdtitAwd* A lin i* as a» MMÜ
wmauvAAVU AuauiAiNI6U*i •7- 7JV.FFANCi: 3. WALKER 

Sanitary and Healing 
Eng. ..«ier.

No. l-i Chur cl. Street.

t 1*• y« Miivai, »«y aawe aieewt, 
vei our pruwd «ma* loruie ue*ore 

•u/iug oieowAiore,
Read Down 

12.55 Lv.
8.10 Lv.
4.30 Ar 
6.00 Lv.

Head Up. 
2.06 p.m. 

11.60 a m. 
10.30 a.m. 
10.00 a.m.

7.12 a in. 
6.00 a m.

•- m. Sat-
tit John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock
Centreville

Mixed Train Service on Mondaye, Wedneadeye, Frideye 
Leaving St. John at 5.00 a.m.

For further i tformation apply to City Ticket Office. 49 King St.

of assistAr.
hreignt received Monday» 7 a. tu to 

5 pm. tit. Ueorgo freight up till u 
au ou.

Agents Thorn* Wharf end Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phene 2581, Lewie 
Connors, manager.

I cominion"

sraïcHia"
• \
I General Sales Office

MONTREAL

R. P, &. W. F. 8. ARP, LIMITED
Agente at SL John.

Ar. BITUMINOUSLv. STEAMSinn Fein Logic.

(Toronto Mail and Empire.)
He Valera denies the right of any 

'•foreign" country to deal with Irish 
affair». By ’’foreign’’ he 
Groat Britain, and not bbe United 
State», which he Is vying tv BfLr up 
to take a hand

FIRE INSURANCE Ar CAS COALS7.47 1,v. Ar.
9.00 Ar Lv.

WifitiTJUiM AHéVàiAULM CO. 
4A»61J

/lie, War, aa| Matey Cage,
Aeeeu e.4*ewu ♦e.uvu.vou 

Agonie W'AUAwl.
*4 W. W. * Iti.Nt. « tiUlU,

tit. jo tin.

NUlVUUi) U1ÜEASES lit ST.JAM68 ST.
moans

hUtiiwlii W1LÜÏ, Modioal ibiovuie- 
„à oVOwmAjasi auu aaias.joui. iieui» ^ 
u«rvuM* Uj*olAouisieiuotija, iUtiU.

i*w»au»
uieiiiAO *n«l vvuiiuu p<uu «uu won*. 
4i«»g, Fac/aj uifeiUighee ol «u nuu<, 

w it.uà square.

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 
ST. JOHN and BOSTONiNMAV/die, R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd./iiuach >iuuager. -^**-9*, 

dptivAul LiOelUiAOul Un T ZT . - '. .."1New Passenger and Freight Service
Effective Jan. 5, 1920,FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish el All Kinds. 
JAMES PAi ItitSUN 

19 end AU South ivleifcei
Wtwt, St. Jutin, Si. U

All best varieties of
Steamship "North Land |g ached ill- 

ed to 1. ave tit. John, N. ti., for tius 
ton ou Mondays p.m . via Vu 
N.8., due tioston Wedntisdu 

No passt-ngvrs or freight will be 
carried locally between tit. John 

uvti lungtoeer *im1 Crown umat» u., and Yarmouth. N. a.
In reel connect lofl with

Through the COAL 
garden of

» New
t Brunswick

«•mouth,
a.m.

jtiMieullelied Ü70.
G.G. MURDOCH, a M.E.J.C. m4 The most modern modes of 

delivery. -—
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

1;METRO-
1'OLITAN FREIGHT tiTEAMEHg for 
New York via (ape f\.d Canal For 
freight ratos and full information ap
ply to

A C. CCHRIE. Agent, St. John,
N. ti.

tiuiveyvr.—....-
'74 vAFMAilliia,.-, STItEMT 

Tuone» *. «8 ana *l. »... -
HUkses IUEBEC

v,;:
HOUSES.

Ju#l received from Ottawa, caria*» 
horse». Edward Hagan, ta«on vvre«A.

SLEDS AND FRAMUtS STEAM boilersEdf
riW* M-Af « lif rt.68t.4S t.. 4 ‘64UH-

mua tietseuu « large <se»oi uuttui ui
strong aerviceai/ie,

Wo are offering for Immediate 
«hipmont out of stock "Math< non 
steam hollers a< imd#*r. All ar- 
absolutely new, of recent con true 
lion and late de-ign-p;
On» Vertical Type 20 H P 36” dla 

LOO” high 125 lbs. VV. P.
Oco H. R. T. Type 120 H P.. 72” 

dla. 16-0” long 125 lb«. W P. 
One H R. T. Tyfr <U; H P., 51 

dla. 14’-0" long 125 lbs. W P 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheel» fused) 
12 H P., 106 lbs. W t. Splendid 
condition.

! ÇÜEBEC -ST. JOHN
TV»u,V Huget Sit "I. Pltlet Cat .Swrt*

Quebec >ridge and 
SlJohn KiverValley

SsotMom» (fUsd Dbwn)

uuleliedlianu-d.fiü» and * raider», a,„u u 
grade Skate» iur nor», sir,»
gro*»e»e.

rtWW,
CATARRHI

DircuAsasil
_____KtllnUh «

|Kf24 Hours I

CAlfcMIS vney
SlUA. ». *OWAN V NsrthbovnrfflMW 

’Fnx Qmfcr. ..^Ststton) aThÏÏJÏ 

:t*w Dry 12 45 am
£<• Aw I ft .«

-«tog 
drag

îfRduv Fie.- Redl
7 45 a i» M.- t*y

U Pant gw-Vicwy
0 (CII» Ff»o rf«W Al*. 4 a/*-

4Se -*x

VFUrHEltSTO.'IIAL’OH a co.
Tke old eelaoneked Sre. Petente 

evefywliere. Head ollee Karel Bank 
Balking, Toro» to (z.ewe out ce», g 
ntt» Street. Offices tkrodgovet 
Canada. Booklet tie*.

frevill»il Main Street 'Phone Mam »ÿ9
FREDERICTON

Weod.1,
For Reliable and Professions 

Optical Services, call M
S, GOLDFEA J HER

•Sk Mela (eseialrs). Tel U. Him :

7».m
kIl XI SWA 

i; 19 sit£ JOHN )1 J
ALSO

On#* "Robb” Engine (u?<h1 ) #ize 
10” x 10". Ju^t overhauled and in 
«.plendld condition

Boilers of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order v#*ry 
promptly, regarding which 
licit correspondence.

I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

HARNESS
mM *

F*
ra-)iMM»«e » f<W C*r«ife WanUMowwa
•nr o»f i firWhtT*. twicr. tu r »- L*fin.a»
W» l.«CLPSC*#<l cru.MevPrelocS-,<1 .N W A t ooJSZ

KATH1NA —* Palmistry end Phtsnfl. 
k>*r Market Square, Cor. Water Si. 
*ne Sires toll satisfaction. She fine 
erne reeding all oter Earoy. She 
•Peake men different lemennsee. 
ihm't toff lo see kef. She will read 
root kand like ea open book.

'à We teaeufectere ell etylee llareea#
eed Here# Goode at lev price».

H. HORTON * SON, LTD,
f en» H MAHKET StJlfABB, 

’Peoee MMS dee.

S H

' ______ —

t'N
BOBBY MoLBAN

o, Jan. 2—«Boltby McLean, 
ea soon to meet Oecar Math- 
Norwa>1, for Ute ivrofewlotwl 
istitp of th« world, negotlav 
xhlbttlon fifty yard da ah In 
oiula yesterday. He appeared 
Vnth annual skating derby of 
ner A. C, whose class A event 
allé, was won by Wm. Stein* 

the Norwcglon-tAmerlcan A, 
ree minutes and eighteen seo

cordial welcome from his 
pttde.
id Mr*. Harry H. MoVlnskey 
and Mr*. Jamv* Kcuy of New 
e holiday gueat* of Mr. Me* 
< parents. Mr. and rMs. A. A. 
»y, at their home on Water

lv

ART s

e Baby Right
with a pair of

Pussy Foot
or

Baby Walk
Shoes

ure correctly constructed 
1 *up|K)it the foet when the 
Htide and commence* to try

bIk.

Price $2.50
your children and we will 

t they are correctly fitted.

McROBBIE “ifrle'
•T. JOHN

I
M

(RY
‘R

>9

R’
Î

or Our New Year of
iys.

CTURE TODAY
.Y

2hNT

BMRN 1I

»f Geo. Broadhurgt'g 
mitable Comedies 

-■ ■ "With —..

tant Washburn 
is Wilson 
tym Kelso 
inter Flail 
irgaret Loomis

vland”;;:,.
18 New iNpleelv#,

NSW

it} Children Sc, and 10c 
or 2Se} Belcenl«• 16c,

►VIES!
K- el

A

tinee at 2 JO 
miog 7.30 and 9

F

f
Zf ?

THE
LYRIC STOCK 

COMPANY
Frec-snle

FOLUES

1920
Met. at 2.30

Eve at 7.16, 6.49

Regular Amateur 
•how Tonight

;/

Canadian National Railways
m

t, d-

Canèdian National Railways

ÂL

C U N A R D
WNCHOR

ANCHOR DONAl.OSON

■ •

i r, s M i «°

£ ”
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ÊCustom Entries
Nearly Double

THE WEATHER.
Special Meeting 

Of The Presbytery
Christmas Tree 

And Treat Gven
N%

\

Safety first for Horses% °\
%S tie*TixvoiUo. Jau 2.- The weath

er is .now fair and cold from 
Manitoba to the Maritime Prov
inces arid comparatively mild 
in Alberta.
Prince Rupert..................3
Victoria..................
Vancouver ..
Kamloops 
Edmonton 
Swift Current .
Moose Jaw 
Battle ford..
Prince Albert . '.z. *36 
Wktmlpeg
Port Arthur . . •26 
Parry Sound 
London..
Toronto.. ..
Kingston . .
Ottawa.................
Montreal .
Quebec .
Bt. John .. .
Halifax ..
•—Below -zero.

%%
%% #S You can save your horse many a slip, .perhaps prevent losing 

him, and incidentally cut down your horse-shoeing bills, by 
using "Neveràlip’ ’Gaits, which hold firm, even on glare Ice. 
They are Self-Sharpening, and can be put on In 20 minutes.

S Excellent Programme Car
ried Out in St. Mary’s 
Church Sunday School Last 
Evening—Enjoyable Time 
Spent by All.

At Session Held Yesterday 
Unanimous Call Was Ex
tended by Knpx Church to 
Rev. R. Loorehead Legate 
Which Was Sustained.

Big Increase in Custom Rev
enues at St. John in 1919— 
Other Evidences of St. 
John's Progress — Winter 
Port Prospects Look Good.

toJJ\
SS ,vs«3%

36 SV s “ N E VEJRSLIP ”
Horseshoe Calks

34tit\
2618\

% r....22 38
%331 IN

38 %. . .•& which are made from a special steel of the highest grade, this 
being also true of “Never slip" Horseshoes and Horseshoeing 
Tools.

At a special meeting of the Presby
tery of St. John, held yesterday in Urn 
vestry of tit. Andrew's chuneh, the

A Christmas tree and treat was 
given to the infanta' class yesterday 
afternoon in St. Mary's Sunday 
School, when the Rev. R. Taylor Me- 
Kim presided. The programme in
cluded : "There's a Friend for Little 
Children,” sung by the members of 
the Infant Class; a song by Rita Mc- 
Mann. Bertha Barton, Vera Driscoll 
and Margaret Adams, entitled ‘'Santa 
Is Coming Tonight 
James Parson aud Caroline Chamber
lain ; piano solo. Rita McMann; reci
tations by Bertha Burton, Flo 
Pike and Margaret Adams.
Doris Ingraham played aud sang 
"Jingle Bells" and was Joined in the 
chorus by the Infant Class.

At the conclusion of the pro
gramme supper was served, following 
which Santa Claus presented each 
class with a gift and a bag of candy 
and sent the little ones home happy.

Later in the evening, a very pleas
ing programme was carried out by the 
older children, which consisted of a 
series of recitation s aud songs, a 
piano solo and a dialogue

At the conclusion of the ipro
gramme the large tree, which had 
caught more than one stray glance 
from the youngsters present, was 
divested of much of its splendor by 
the distribution of gifts to all.

The programme was as follows:
"Thank You for White Gifts,” song 

by the Girls' Club; recitations by 
Emil) Stevenson, George Allan and 
Elsie Stewart; piano solo by Reta 
Mc Malus ; recitations by Carmen 
Crowley. Florence Mason and Lyda 
McUeehau; a dialogue. "Christmas 
Child." by Dorothy Lane. Jean Hum- 
side, Jean Thompson, Doris Craw
ford. Bessie Carlos. Enid Mttter, 
Doris Ingraham and Ethel Hunt; reci
tations by Kathleen Thomas and 
Hilda Burnside.

The distribution of prizes fol
lowed and concluded a most enjoy
able evening.

There was a big increase In the du
tiable goods entered at the port of St. 
John during the calendar year 1919. 
as compared with the previous year, 
and since the opening of the winter 
port season the increase has been 
very pronounced. For the calendar 
year 1919 the «custom's receipts at 
this port amounted to $15,092,659, as 
compared with $2,872,04*5. an increase 
of $2,220,612.

Mr. Lockhart, the Collector of Cus
toms, said last night that there had 
been a big increase in the import of 
British goods, though a portion of 
the increase ts accounted for by the 
fact that large cargoes of sugar were 
brought here during the past year 
The greater part of the goods 
entered a/t the port of tit. John, are 
for consumption lu the city or prov
ince, and the increase in the custom's 
revenues would Indicate a big in
crease in purchasing power here
abouts. Importa consignod to other 
parts of Canada pass through the port 
in bond and ar<* not entered in the 
local customs During the past two 
months there has been a rapid in- 
vreuse in the custom's entries here, 
and also a big increase in the imports 
consigned to other parts of Canada, 
with the prospects looking good for 
the balance of the win tty season.

Other evidences of the progress of 
tit. John une given in a supplement to 
the Board of Trtule Journal issued 
yesterday, as follows:

The bank v-leavings at St. John for 
the year 1919 amounted to $152,878,- 
220. as against $118,965.066 In 1918.

Prom Nov. 1919. to Dec. 31, 1919, 
3.811.2IS Imshels of grain valued at 
$12.000,0i>0 passed through the C. P. 
H. elevators at tilts port The C. N. 
H. elevator handled 989,279 
during the same period.

Between 4.000 and 5000

22. *2■■ V,8% And remember:'S•16% V . VHADC IWM “Nevereltp” Calks are Red Tipped.
"Nieverslip” Tools are Red Marked.

Otherwise, they are not "Neversltp" Goods.

s*6% % very hearty and unanimous cull ev 
% tended by Knox Church of this city 
\ to Rev. It. Loorehead Legate was sus* 
% tainted, and ordered, placed Ui the pua- 
■* tor-elects hand.
■e Mr. liowltng of St. Andrew’s Church 
% as moderator of Knox church, present- 
S e<l tiie call, and Mr. Peter Campbell,
V W ti Clawson and Doctor Murray 
% McLaren supported the call.
% | The call guarantees a salary of 
s' three thousand dollars for the first 
S year aud thereafter at the rate of
V thirty-five hundred a year with an an 
Sj uual vacation of one month.
S | The in dilution service le set tor the
V evening of the 16th. and will be con- 
%j ducted in Kjiox Church at 8 o'clock 
S that night Mr Dowling

and inducting. Dr Morrison address
ing the minister *uid Mr; Maclteigan 
the congregation.

It is roivvgnized on «111 sides that the 
conning of Mr. legate is a decided ac- 
<n-.si’inn to the Presbyterian force* of 
the city. '

The Rev. Dr. Morrison acted as 
moderator and the Rev William 
Townsend as clerk, at yesterday’* 
meeting

•4*4V
7♦SV o

CALL AND SEE: THEM.110%
12%

W. M. THORNE & CO„ LIMITED6\ 6•.
1recitations by0% Stores Open at 8.30 a. m., Close at 6 p. m., Close at 1, p. m., Saturdays 

during January. February, and March.
16%

% mi
2$%

Miss
\

Forecasts
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northwest winds, 
quito cold

Northern New V.ngiund Fair 
continued void Saturday and 

Freeh west and
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ed the 
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of-AROUND THE CITY !

New Mid-Winter HatsTOWN PLANNING
A meeting of vite Town Planning 

Commission was held In the Mayor's 
office ywsterday. Routine business

SUNDAY SCHOOL
ENTERTAINMENT

* false'alarm

Most Attractive Special Prices “Who," demi 
gcqueentance, 
in uq out-o’-ds 

Young Carte 
inspect the un 
gestion.

' “Probably th 
ilN always com 
you." he said 
the American.’

"Ah, to be bv 
"A’ thocht maj 
mo droogged t 
thorn in the j 
may laugh, Mk 
a case wheer 
the same nom 
doot if he wis 
v.d by the mac 
Foorger at the 
by the lad giet 
ed in laud-nun 

He took a 1 
cigars, offered 
a brief but b 
discover whicl 
lil the other.

"The're no’ 
"but yeer adn 
bonnie as the 
loan ye."

“They came 
"we’d started 
pression of Cdg 

A'.Mtt.vho ye t
JPmi surer Nov 
^guir is uo mue 
bifuht fame an 

^4fl often won 
"how much you 
lug at yourself 
about Tam the 
and how much 

A fleeting sn 
end about Tar

theSome person wishing u> 
wheels of the tiro teams in uu>uo’a 
near last midnight, rang in a fato«
•liarm from No. Dock - r«-*t near Large Number Attended An- 
the corner of Vuion. nual Entertainment in St. MARR MILLINERY CO., LIMITED IGAVE A CONCERT Matthew's Church Last 

Evening and Enjoyed the 
Programme.

At the Main street Solvation Anmy 
Had u number of children gave a 

under the direction of the of bushelsconvert
Overs of No. 2 .Corp A very pl -.isaut 
evening was spent by all1 present. *tpassengers 

twin overseas have landed at this port 
iltiring the present winter iBANK RETURNS The annual Sunday School enter

tainment was held last evening in Sl 
Matthew's «'hurch. commencing at « 
o'clock. About a hundred and tilt)', 
woman and children were present, 
i'lte tolluwiug ta tin- program for the 
entertainment: Ite,dial ion, Harry
Fowl to: Solo, Olive Runkine; Rvvita- 
;lim. Allister Smith. Solo. Made Une 
Daly ; Recitation, Elena Smith; Red- 
Litton, X era tkxlw 9»: Solo. Irene 

: thrown ; Solo. Robert Crason.
After the above program was car- 
'd cut. Santa VI au a appeared 

i d ' oiiled each present with a box 
j • .uis:■‘ling of cundy and an orange.

port sea-

Durlug the present wiuterport sea
son 50 steamers of a tonnage of 182, 
378 tons have entered this port.

It arbor receipts for 1919 
amounted to $147.384.64; for ms, 
$145.406.12. an increase of $1.978.52.

During the calendar year 1918, 34,. 
475.056 feet of lumber were shipped 
from St. John to ports in U. K. 
France. Italy ‘and South Africa. The 
total for the provinces that year was 
42.036,748 feet. Figures for 1919 
yet available.

During the calendar year 1919, the 
total shipments of lumber and lurn 
her products from St. John and dis
trict to United States amounted to 
$2.5114.797.96, as against $2.808,779.76 
ill 191,8.

SAVINGS
v. The deposits lit the Dominion tiav- 

lugs Bank. Primess street, during 
eemher. amoutV-.Ml to $6l.T.'-»-L. * he 
withdrawals during the same period 
amounted to $64,041.32

RETURNED SOLDIERS.
The,-following arrived yesterday ex S 

S. Scotia for this district:
Cronin. E. J.. Lieut., tit. John. V H
Reardon, L. Cork Station. Queen 

County.
Gagnon. V. J.. Moncton, N B.

Sure to Please the Cooku Trades And Labor
One of the most efficient ranges ever offered for 
coal or wood.

The

Council In Session
If you haven’t a satisfactory oven, prepare before
hand by getting theOfficers Were Elected Last 

Evening and F. A. Camp
bell Was Chosen President 
—Resolution of Sympathy 
on Death of Frederick Ni

STERLING RANGE
SUPERIOR BAKERS and you can depend on your cooking being a 
success. An easy range to operate, economical on fuel, durable 
because well constructed.

Store closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays during January, February and 
____________ March.

AT SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE
A number of sailor» from the vuri- ! 

ous steamers In port spent a very on-1 
joyable time at the Seamen's lnsti-j 
tute ln*t evening. Moving pictures 
were shown. A concert will he held 
ihi-* evening at eight o’clock.

Entertainment At 
Wiggins Orphanage

ce.

At the regular meeting of the Trades 
ami Labor Council held last evening 
in their rooms the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year :

F. A. CampbelbçrPro-scdent.
Anderw Martin—‘Vice President.
A. D. Colwell—Corn-apouding Secre

tary. ^
C. D Gus Lnhghein—Secretary- 

Treasurer.
D. Campbell—Sergeant at Arms.
Auditors -George R. Melvin, Mr.

Hamilton. C. H. Slovene. Sr.
Trustees of Building Fund—A. D 

Colwell, George R. Melvin, F A. Camp
bell.

Legislation Committee—F. A. ('amp- 
hell, P. C. Sharkey, E. McGinnis*

Municipal Committee—Messrs. Stev 
ens, Day and Wmchenter.

Kducational Ciimnittoe — Messrs. 
Sharkey. Camjiboii and Moore.

Organisation Committee — Thomas 
Killen. F. A. Campbell, Mr. Nixon.

Arbitration Committee—C. E. G 
I^anghoin, C- H. Stevens, Sr., F. A. 
Campbell.

Labor Commiitee—A. D. Colwell. 
John O’Brfon, G. U. Melvin.

The following resolution was also 
pa*soil :

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 
God In his infinite wisdom to take 
from our mid*?; Fred Nice, President 
of Iiocal ITnion No. 16575 Civic Emu 
ployoes, and wlmreas in the death of 
Brother Nice the civic employees have 
lost an exceptionally valuable officer, 
the labor movement an active worker, 
and the community generally a valu
able citizen.

Therefore be it resolved that the tit. 
John Tradee and Labor Council ex
tends Its extreme sympathy to the 
members of the bereaved family. And 
be it further r- solved that a copy of 
this resolution he placed on the min
utes and a cop forwarded to the be 
r(raved family And be it further re 
solved that th" charters of this coun
cil be creped f,»r thirty day« out of 
respect for Brother

The vocal test for membership in 
the St. John Choral Club will be held 
in Trinity Schoolroom on Saturday 
evening, comm* ncing

-------------- »

Skating and ! and this afternoon at 
Victoria Rink Band amd skating to
night. ____________

During the month* of January, 
February and March, the stores of T. 
McAvlty A ti.ma, Ud., will close at 
1. p.m.

i
Smetoon 1 gRZfwi smi PRESENTATION

TO MRS. DAWSON
FORFEITS DEPOSIT

A va<e again* : John Garrick, charg
ed with having liquor in Iris possession 
other than his private dwslliug. which 
was to hare Ixien heard yesterday at 
twelve o'clock in the police court, was 
called but the defendant did not appear 
ho the niigidtr-'it-' decla"A-d that Uia de
posit was forfeited.

FAREWELL
A large number of friends assembl

ed at the home of Eric Murray 19 
Harding street la:=t evening and ten
dered 11 farewell party to Ralph Kee. 
who will return today to Mount .VI- 
Ikon University, tiackvil! *. N. B. Mr.

nding Christmas and

Excellent Programme Carried 
1 lirough Last Evening — 
Addresses, Christmas Tree. 
Gifts and Supper.

Leather Travelling Bag Gi 
to Mrs. G. S. Dawson by 
Women's Missionary Aid 
of Exmouth Street Metho
dist Church.

, STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY and MARCHven ■

January Clean-Up Sale of Women’s 
and Misses’ fashionable Winter Coats

ed
A Christmas entertainment of 

than usual merit was render.-d by the 
hoys of the Wiggin's Orphanage in 
that institution
school room was filled with a most ap
preciative audience who heartily en
joyed the splendid talent displayed 
by the orphans throughout the whole 
entertainment. The board of gover
nor?. who included the President, Mr. 

VOCATIONAL CLASSES Mrs Adams, Dr. and
It is announc ni nhat on January 9. Mrs XNh ^ l>r a1'’*

Vt and 12 pupils derilring to enroll for Jialor Thorne. 1 remier 
Vocational Courses may do so a; the -lo.seph Kniglit and Dr. Campbell were 
School Board offices. The coursea or
study for both men and women ore Vhe programme was as follows, 
sufficiently practical to make th can Song God bless the Prince of
it fir active and m demonstrate the Wales......................................By the Boys

on; of this addition to our school Carol—"Old Jack From...........the Boys
urriculum. tiong-"Don't Go Down In tin- Mine.”

Reggie Maxwell
SALARIES REDUCED Dialogue—"Dane's dress suit case,"

It is reported that there may be dia- Ethej Pearce, Ronald Davis and 
satisfaction over some of the ratings Frank Phillips, 
and salaries on* the New Civil Service Duet—"The Keys of Heaven." 
lists which have been received by the Reggio and Donald Maxwell
federal departments hero One branch, Physical Exorcise, by eight small boys 
of the service, that including the fe- ; Recitation—"Th* ITancing Lesson,"

"In all guid \ 
Auld Morre's 1 
River Tlme-Ta 
"it's written tl 
joke. If A'd no 
ye talk a boot 
oop an’ doon, fi 
a waird. If y< 
A’ll no talk al> 
duty, Mister Ca 
boasiten o’ the 
whin they brim 
m raa held, A* 
ither like me."

"There isn't £ 
laughed Carter.

"Ye dinna k

PARTY

lust evening. The
On Tuesday evening last the l>a- 

die.*' Aid of the Ex mouth Street Meth
odist Church met in the church par 
lour and

An event in which style, quality and values are happily combined. The 
large variety for your choice exhibits fashions that are up-to-the minute. 
Included are some of the season's very best models greatly reduced to 
dear.

presented Mrs. O. S. Dawson, 
the pastor's wife, with an address and 
a leather traveling bag. containing a 
substantial sum of money in recog
nition of her services in the Women's 
Missionary Aid Society 
church activities.

Mrs. Dawson leaves

Kee lias been c.pe 
New Year's with his parents.

Sale Begins Saturday Morning in Costume Section.

BEAUTIFUL FUR TRIMMED COATSand other

, . next Tuesday
In visit her son, llerbprt II. Dawson 
and wife of Detroit, Mich.

He tore her return Mrs. Dawson In- 
tends visiting friends in 
Montreal and I•*!#«» Saranac.

Developed in sllvertones, goldtones and velours, wtth collars and occasion
ally cuffs and pockets of Hudson Seal, Raccoon, Squirrel, Opossum and oth
er furs. Many of these are tn smart loose hanging styles, with raghm 
sleeves, convertible or shawl collars and button trimmings. Henna. Ox
ford. Brown, Antelope and Plum shades are ail showing.

Reduced Prices Range From $62.50 to $115.00

A Tam darkly.
Lieutenant C 

four of duty" s< 
Ofh the ground 

• "Tam,” he st 
_ trois were in, 
■ I'll take fifty f 
x "Ower nj,a d 

puffing content 
incli of his own 
v|cfory are thr 

“I've warned 
for now the ei 

Tain nodded 
the machine ski 
ground before i 
to space.

He went bad 
hardly settled 
inatlon of a ne 
Ifng literature

'vToronto,

i
ASHIGH GRADE CLOTH COATSREVENUE LARGER.

The customs revenue in 81 John In 
ivoeember was 9S3S.7S9 1 !) larger than 
in th* some month 
figures being:

-

f\j”
In these maoiy novel ideas are introduced in collar and belt styles. The 
cloths include pom-poms, velours, and sllvertones in Plum, Burgundy, x 
Smoke, Purple, Brown and Green mixtures.

Reduced Prices Range From $4-2.75 to $69.75

7

lejjt year, the

1918 1919
nu-ile stenographers, is reported to be
lL»te<l for senuv reductions. It was j Chorus-- "The Big Bass Drum," 
said that girls whn had iieen doing
eierklng. a, well as acting in tlieif Dialogue "Train Tomorrow," 
vêgttiar cepaôitf as .v-sographur.-*. arc Marjorie Pearce. Frank Phillips and 
reduced from Sl.vv to $90*^

By Three Small Hoys | Ihities .. .. $143.994.93 
ti. M. Dues.. 1,089.92 IÂ$383.075.09

798.95* OTHER HEAVY CLOTH COATS
)The Bo) .* j

Stylishly cut with self or plush collars. These are fashioned in loose, free 
hanging or pleated effects, developed in frieze, basket weaves and cheviots 
in such good colors as Smoke. Brown, Navy, Green and Dark Mixtures. 

Reduced Prices Range From $15.00 to $37.75

Total........... $146,084.85
-------

$383.87404
I X’«tReggie Maxwell.

Recitation—"Glove aud the l ions,” 
Billy Pearce

The Mayor j an fl0IW_.'-p„r the cilovr of the Grand
..aeemui* the -b..rovboutv ut VUI UUI KUlK ................ r™i„ Maxwell

Mem N T. Smith, aged SC. who wax )>h a, 
iH,.-u here, red Who wax hurt reitort llov, eon4urtrt by 
♦*i ns having to! Bo»Urn for St. John pearf.e

SS .. Mr S^ome „ Far Away. ■
^ “V m^ua'm^lr SÏÏ /« the «.clu,°» tb. pnm»«

m rhY,e~ in Weat Su£ ! xuperht.enden. Pearce aud
his family for the excellent work done 

AMATEUR THEATRICALS ! by them for the boy* during the year 
T»n âiïï'îT'ëTiF ffir-aiTit a! jmRltmTm-*: Revr H. A. Cody spake commending 

r»> planned to take place in Camp rhe boys for tto.dr good showing in 
octUon or. • to a muMcal revue, the Christmas examinations. Premier 
■ mood yin g the latest salon daooes. | Foster Also fpohe of the great pleas- 
, ,buret novelties, srmg successes and ure It afforded him In being present 
spectacular Ubl- -us. The other Is to,on the magnificent way the boys had 

H s'ts'Hal presentation of "The carried out the entertainment.
House Next I>uor." S. C. Hurley, with An adjournme»it was then made to 
the assistance of Jos. Burkhart, a well a gorgeous Christmas tree on the sec- 
known comedian, s ing v nnd dancer, end floor which was loaded down 
wlil direct the performances. The pro- with presents for the boys. After 
1 notion will h, staged under the atw- thei=e had been duly distributed and 
pices of the Catholic Girls’ Guild, the the boys mode happy, a dainty lunch- 
proceeds going to the Hotel Dieu. eon was served the streets in the din

ing room by a committee of young 
ladles, after which the boys them- 

The fire damage at Dock street has selves sat down to a loaded table of 
good things and thus concluded a 
very enjoyable evening.

'FAVOR JUVENILE COURT.
B Is reported by a lnbor leader that 

the Trades and Labor Council had 
rone on. record to favor of the establish
ment of a Juvenile court here. It was 
also said that tJhe Commercial Club 
would deal with the matter on Mon
day next.

AN INQUIRY
MISSES’ COATS OF POPULAR STYLEFred Nice.

Empire effects and oilier loose girlish models are made of heavy, winter 
weight cloths, in African. Brown, Navy, Green, Oxford. Sand and other 
shades. Some have stylish and comfortable collars and pockets of fur fab
ric to match.

-eight small 
Miss Ethel

in.
"Mr. Carter’s
"Doon!"
Tam Jumped 

face
"Shot dead ai 

—go up and se' 
1er."

Tam dressed 
mask of his fact 

x row lay, for he 
as he had been

at 7 o'clock. Reduced Prices Ranges From $19.75 to $65.75

(Second Floor.)St John Business College Day and 
Evening (Masses re-open on Monday.

1er of the

Vs KJHO ST WET* V CtRMAIW STffggT « MARKET «tl&ftl»

SATURDAY CLEARANCE
OF LADIES' COATS

AT F. A. DYKEMAN'8 V
The big feature today Is the sale of 

a large group of handsome Coats at 
$39.95. tho regular values pf which 
are from one-third to one-half as much

BRING!!All the store* of Manchester Rob
ertson Allison Limited will open at 
9 a. m. and close at 6 p. m. daily. Sat 
urd&y included, during the months of 
January, February and March.

DE MONTS ANNUAL BALL.
Powder or Colored Lapel optional 

at the Ball. Monday evening. A few 
tickets left.
Smith. Tel. Main 829.

Women will buy these because they 
are built for warmth and snugness 
when the coldest of winds blow—be
cause they are the latest word in 
style, and because of the remarkable 
economy bffered.

Silvertones, Velours and Tweeds, 
heavy In weight, and fine in texture, 
are employed in their making, 
score of handsome models-in the most 
desirable shades. Other prices range 
from $19.96 to $69.96. See these to
day In the Show Windows.

F. A. Dykeman's, the store for «or

This Sale Continues 
All Thru’ Janu ary

FINE FURS 
DRESSES 
COATS 
KNOX HATS

Hi

V/A REMARKABLE SALEApply Miss Sidney

MAY BE DEPORTED.
Edgar W. Baerham, who escaped 

from the county Jail here some 
months ago while awaiting sentence 
(Mi a charge of stealing from the store 
of W. H. Thorne & Company. Limited 
of which he was found guilty, is still 
In Boston, held by the authorities 
there pending a decision by the mltvls 
ter of labor at Washington as to whe
ther extradition will be granted or not 
By the tone of some of the communi
cations to Chief of PdMce Smith from 
officials in Boston, it if thought that, 
he will be deported. A decision Is ex
pected at an wty dale.

DOCK ST. FIRE DAMAGE A

is taking place at Magee's 
Shop of Better Apparel
See Page Five—It's worth while, 

iargaine are plentiful in every department.

been estimated by E. L. Phillips, ap
praiser for the insurance com pu nies, 

the stock of J. Marcus, furniture 
dealer. Dock street, at the full value 
(.: insurance, $22.000 On tho Roger 
Owen building. John Flood, contract
or . has been appointed appraiser for 
the owners whilu the Insurance com 
pantos have not yet selected their
representative.

Insurance losses on the stock of 
Jacobson Brothers, .Maritime ClotMng 
Company. J P*rdhanok and John Oof- 
$#y. bave also been adjusted.

f

ONLY THREE ARRESTS.
The lull in police activities con

tinues. There were only three ar
rests made last night, and these were 
kll for drunkenness. One arrest Was 
made in the North End and the other 
two in the central part of the city.

:
PER CENT. 
DISCOUNTLARGE GROCERY CORPORATION

is goinng to sMrt men everywhere 
In a cut-rate grocery business of 
their own. $26 to $100 invested 
should earn $30 weekly. Send for 
free moil order and canvassing 
plans—The Consumers' Association. 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

4T7 £(AlKwrt Ao«».-b^d.-^aiwt John, n.Q.
Ernest White postmaster at Bath- 

amt, is a visitor In tbs city.
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Home Reading 

Comic*—Sport
NEW BRUNSWICK. CANADAV Children’s Corner

THE COMING OF MULLER iTheÿ were really respectable-sized 
lakes.

Beneath him were two Irregular 
scratches against the dull green- 
brown of earth tha| stretched Inter
minably north ami south. They ran 
parallel at Irregular distances apart. 
Sometimes they approached so that it 
seemed that they touched. In other 
places they drew apart from one an
other for no apparent reason and there 
was quite a respectable distance of 
ground between them. These were 
the tren-ch lines, and every now and 
again on one skie or the other a puff 
of dirty brown smoke would

pot. He pressed his foot twice on 
a lever and circled. Looking down he 
saw two red bursts of flame and a 
mass of smoke. He did not hear the 
explosions of the bombs he had loos
ed. because it was Impossible to hear 
anything but the angry “Whar-rr^r!" 
of his engines.

A belligerent Is very sensitive 
the matter of bombed depots, and 
Taim, turning homeward, looked for 
the machine® which would assuredly 
rise to intercept him. Already the 
Archies were banging away at him. 
and a fragment of shell had actually 
struck his fuselage, oat he was not

were drawing together at the rote of 
two hundred miles an hour. There 
wetf, therefore, Just ten seconds sepa
rating them. What maneuver Muller 
Intended is not clear. He knew—and 
then he realized in a flash that Tam 
was after.

Round he went, rocking like a ship 
at sea. A bullet struck his wheel and 
sent the smashed wood flying. He nose
dived for his own lines and Tam glar
ed down after him.

Muller readied his aerodrome 
and was laughing quietly when he de
scended.

"I met Tam,” he said to hie chief;

Tam spent the flying hours of the 
next day looking lor his enemy, but 
without result. The next day he again 
drew blank, and on the third day took 
part in an organized raid upon ene
my communications, fighting his way 
back from the interior of Belgium, sin
gle-handed, lor he had allowed him
self to be “rounded out” and had to 
dispose of two enemy machines be
fore he could go in. pursuit of the 
bombing squadrons. In consequence, 
he had to meet and reject the atten
tions of every ruffled enemy that the 
bombers and their bullies had fonght 
in passing.

one brother, Christopher of Young's 
Cove Road.

For some years Mr. Elliott had been 
a member of the Baptist Church and, 
w-as always regarded as a good neigil> 
bor and upright citizen. The funeral; 
which took place on Sunday the 28th* 
was conducted by Rev. L. J. Wasoo- 
and was largely attended, interment' 
being made in the Baptist Cemetery, 
at Cole’s Island.

I There arrived one- day at the aero
drome a large packing-case address
ed "Sergeant Tam." There was no 
surname, though there waa no excuse 
for the timidity which stopped short 
at ‘Tam.” The consignor might, at 
least have ventured to add attenta- 
tlve and inquiring "Mac?"

Tam took the case into his little 
''bunk" and opened it. The stripping of 
the rough outer packing revealed a 
suave, uupolished cedar cabinet with 
t wo doors and a key that dangled 
from one of the knobs. Tam open, 
ed the case after some consideration 
and disclosed shelf upon shelf tight 
ly packed with bundles of rich, brown, 
fragrant cigars.

There was a card Inscribed;
"You friend in the Merman push-

who had gone up ip the Joy and pride 
of their youth, and had earned by the 
supreme sacrifice that sinister line In 
the communiques: “One of our 
chines did not return."

He ranged the heavens that day 
seeking his man. He waited tempt
ingly in reachable places and even 
lured one of Ms enemies to attack 
him. William Ellis Brown.

Digby, .Ian. 1.— Another of Che tar-t 
disappearing Crimean Veterans

"There's something down," said 
Blackie, as a flaming German aero
plane shot downward from the clouds. 
"But I’m afraid it’s not Muller this 
time."

pass
ed to his long home on Christmas Day 
in the person of William Ellis Brown. 
Mr. Brown was a native of Norwich, 
England, and had reached*the advanc
ed age of 86 years. In profession he 
was an engineer and had the contract 
of erecting all the bridges on the D. 
A. R., between Digby and Annapolis 
at tlio time of tbe construction of the 

Link," end for many years 
held the position of tihe government 
inspector of bridges. He leaves a 
widow, Henrietta, daughter of the lata 
Edwauxl M. Marshall, and two daugh- 
ZS? J?r9\L" B- Edridge, of Digby. 
and Miss Jowephine of Montreal. The 
funeral took place on Saturday after- 
noon. Rev. Wmiam Driflleld officiat-

At five, o’clock in the evening he 
dropped from the heavens in one- 
straight plummet dive which brought 
him three mlee in a little under one 
minute.

“Did you meet Muller?" asked Cap
tain Bîackie; "he’s about—he shot 
ffown Mr. Grey this morning whilst 
you were away"

“Mr. iiree? Wee!, weel!" said Tam. 
Shaking, "puir soul —he was a 
ten id gentleman—wV a gay 
h&irt.*’

“I hope Tam-will pronounce my epi
taph.’’ said Blackie to Bolt, the ob
server: "he doesn’t know how to think 
unkindly of his pals.-

“Tam will get Muller," said Bolt. "I 
eaw the «crap t he other day—Tam 
prepared to kill himself If he could 
bring him down.

- Tr:?i*»
It was not. Tam returned rnaroee 

and uncommuncatlve. His anger was 
increased when the Intercepted wire
less come to hand in thei evening:

"Captain Muller shot down his 
twenty-seventh aerophone.”

That night, when the mess was sit
ting around after dinner, Tam appear
ed with a big annul of cigars.

"What’s the matter with ’em?" ask
ed Blackie in mock alarm.

‘They're a* that Mister Carter 
bocht," said Tam untruthfully, •'an' 
A’ thocht ye’d wish to ha’e a few o’ 
the laddie’s seegairs”

Nobody was deceived. They pool
ed the cigars for the mess and Tam 
went back to his quarters lighter of 
heart. He slept soundly and was 
wakened an hour before dawn by his 
batman.

mm
ifS

"Who," demanded Tam, “Is ma low 
%cqueentan.ce, who dlspoonfcs himaeV 
in aq out-o’-date machine?’’

Young Carter, who had come In to 
inspect the unpacking, offered a sug
gestion.
" "Probably the French machine that 
Ik always coming over here to see 
you." he said, “Mr. Thiggamy-tight, 
tl.e American."

"Ah, to be sure!" said Tam relieved. 
"A’ thocht maybe the Kaiser had sent 
mo droogged seegairs—A’m an awful 
thorn in the puir laddie’s side. Ye 
may laugh. Mister Carter, but A’ reca’ 
a case wheor a bonnie detective wV 
the same name as ye’eelf, though A’ 
doot If he wis related to ye, was foil
ed by the machination» o’ Ferdie the 
Foorger at the moment o’ his triumph 
by the lad gieting him a seegalr soak
ed in laud-num an’ chloroform!"

fie took a bundle, slipped ou two 
cigars, offered one to hie officer, after 
a brief but baffling examination to 
discover which was the worse, and 
lit the other.

"The're no’ so bad.” he admitted, 
“but yeer adn seegairs never taste so 
bonnie as the seegairs yeer frien’s 
loan ye."

“They came In time," said Carter; 
"we’d started a League for the Sup
pression of Cigar Cadging."

f’Mtfybe ye thocht o’ making me 
dHvii urer Now? Ah well, a wee see- 
gain is no muckle to gie a body wlia’s 

cht fame an’ honor to the Wing.’’
1 often wonder, Tam," said Carter, 

"how much you’re looking and laugh
ing at yourself when you’re talking 
alwut Tam the Terror of the Clouds/ 
and how much you're In earnest.’’

A fleeting smile flickered for a sec
ond about Tam’s mouth and vanish-

verra
young
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r ! Mre. James Holme,,
Digliy, Jan. 1.—Tile remains of Mrs. 

Dec mi u Holmes, wife of James 
Holmes, and daughter of Sir. and Mrs. 
James E. Higby of Beaver River were 
brought over on S. S. North l4nd to 
Yarmouth and forwarded to her late 
home in Beaver River for burial Mrs. 
Holmes was only 25 years of age. and 
having left home so recently the grief 
of her family and friends Is "most poig
nant. Her lovely disposition and char
acter made her welcome to every 
home in the neighborhood. Mr. , 
Holmes has been a member of the A.
E. F. and returned from France 
long ago and established his home in 
Springfield, Mass., where his wife died 
on Sunday. She leaves, besides her 
husband and parents, a son. James Ed
win, aged three weeks, two brothers, 
t.roevemor and Burton, end 
ter, Mrs. Post of Digby

£i He was out for a 
colIIsidn. 111 swear, and Muller knew 
it. ami lost his nerve for the fight. That 
means that Muller is hating himself 
and will go running for Tain at the 
first opportunity."

'Tam shall have his chance. The 
new B. I. 6 'is ready and Tam shall 
have it."

V.'I
" ‘The weary roond, the deely task/ " 

quoted Tam, taking the steaming mug 
of tea from his servant’s hands. ‘What 
likes the mornin/ Horace?"

“Fine, Sergeant—clear sky an* all 
the stars are .out."

"Fine for them,” said Tam 
tically, "they’ve nawthin' to do but be 
oot or in—A’ve no patience wi’ the 
stars—puir silly bodies winkin’ an’ 
blinkin’ an’ doin’ nae guid to 
beastie—chuck me ma breeches an’ let 
the warm waiter rln In the bath."

In the gray light of dawn the re
liefs stood on the ground, waiting for 
the word "go."

"A wonder what ma’ frien*

V
Ï:f If Now every airman knows the char

acter of the old B. I 5. She was a 
fast machine, could rise quicker than 
any other aeroplane in the world. She 
could do things which no other 
chine coulxl do and could also behave 
as no self-respecting aeroplane would 
wish to behave.

iv\sarvas-

fl*
mon or

.Bti For example, site 
Involuntary "Iooper." For no 

apparent reason at all she would sud
denly back like a lunatic mustang. In 
these frenzies she would 
appliance end obey no other mechani
cal law than the law of gravitation.

Tam had tried the B. I. 5 and had 
lived to tell the story, 
legend that he reached earth flying 
backward and upside down, but that 
is probably without foundation. Then 
an ingenious American had taken the 

5 in hand and had done certain 
things to her wings, her tail, her fuse
lage and her engine and from chaos 

■of her remains was born B I. fi. 
unlike her erratic mother In app%xr 
ance, but viceiess.

Tam learned of his opportunity with
out any display of enthusiasm.

"A’ doot she’s na guid," he said. 
"Captain Blackie, sir-r, A’ve got ma 
ain idea what B. I. stands for. It’s no 
complimentary to the inventor. If sax 
is better, than A’m goin" to believe in 
an auld savin’."

"What is that Tam?"
“ There’s safety in numbers.' " said 

Tam, "an’ the while A’m on the sub 
Ject of leeterature A’d lie yeer opin
ion on a vairse A’ made aboot Mr. Mac
Muller.''

WM
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Muller is thinkin* the morn?" asked 
Tam; "wi’ a wan face an’ a haggaird 
een, he'll be takln’ a moornful fare
well o’ the Croon P»i*ice Rupprect.

"Ye’rv a brave lad/
Prince, ‘but maybe

“ ‘Naw/ says MacMuller, shakin’ his 
held, ‘A’ve a presentiment that Tam’s 
no' .awa'. He’ll be oop-stairs waitin' 
to deal his feelon's-blow. Eeh!r Says 
Mister MacMuller, 'for why did I leave 
ma fine Job at the

answer no

\ !vwmti

PARRSBORO HAD 
BUSY SEASON 

IN PORT WORK

There is a
\àà/ says the Oroon 

Tam’s awa'/ mlitni
ljVv"a ».

■<>;rza

The Year 1919 Proved a Re-gas-wairks to en- 
coonter the perils an’ advairsities of 
aerial reconnalsance?' he says. ‘Well 
I'U he gettin’ alang, yeer Majesty or 
Highness—dawn’t expect ma til! ye 
see ma.’

"He moonts his graind machine an’ 
soon the intreepid baird-man is sourin' 
to the skies. He looks oop—what is 
that seeuister form lairklng in the 
cloods? It Is Tam the Comet!"

"Up, you takatlve devil," said Blac
kie pleasantly.

Tam rode upward at an angle which 
sent so groat a pressure of air against 
him that he ached in back and 
and legs to keep balance, 
though he were leading back without 
support, with great weights piled on 
his chests, 
pale blue skies and the fleecy trail of 
high clouds, heard nothing but the 
numbing, maddening roar of his en
gines.

He sang a little song to himself, for 
despite his discomfort he was happy 
enough. His eyes were for the engine, 
Ills ears for possible eccentricities of 
running. He was pushing a straight 
course and knew exactly where he was 
by a -glance at his barometer. At six 
thousand feet he was behind the Brit
ish lines at the Bois de Colbert, at 
seven thousand feet he should be over 
Nivelle-Ancre and should turn so that 
he reached his proper altitude at a 
point one mile behind the Are trenches 
and somewhere in the region of the 
Bois de Colbert again.

The aeronometer

.• . —: cord With 28 Vessels Reg
istered During the Twelve 
Months.

ed
"In all guid wairks of reference, fra’ 

Auld Morre’s Almanac to the Clyde 
River Time-Table," he said soberly, 
"it’s written that a Scotsman canna 
joke. If A’d no talk about Tain—would 
fé talk aboot y’sel'a? Naw! Ye'd go 
oop an’ doon, fichtln’ an’ deeln’ wi’oot 
a waird. It ye'll talk aboot ye’sel’s 
All no talk aboot Tam. A’ knaw ma 
duty, Mister Carter—vrvm the offeecial 
boaster o’ the ving a' the coor, an’ 
whin they bring me doon wt* a bullet 
m ma held, A’ hope ye’ll engage an- 
ither like me/’

"There isn’t another like- you, Tam," 
laughed Carter.

"Ye dinna knaw Glasca;*’ replied 
Tam darkly.

Lieutenant Carter went up on "a 
four of duty" soon after and Tom was 
irti the ground to watch hie departure.

‘ Tam/’ he shouted, before the ooifc 
trois were in, "I liked tha/t ciga 

■ I’ll take fifty front you tonight."
X •'Ower nj,a deid body," «aid Tam, 

puffing contentedly at the very last 
inch of his own; "the wateh-wairds o’ 
victory are threeft an’ economy!"

“I’ve warned you," roared Carter, 
for now the engine was going.

Tam nodded a smiling farewell as 
the machine skipped end ran over the 
ground before it swooped upward in
to space.

He went back to his room, but had 
hardly settled himself to the exam
ination of a new batch of blood-curd
ling literature before Blacklo strode

y/Z-v

sSstrSfïhtfh ,T reg,st8ri,|I was twenty- 
, t. *)llt two of these were old ves

had Wnh™be,en rcl>ailt- as they

mamder agere-au-d v i-n re"or 10 701 f a1"'400 Sross tons,

nt-c tons, 
ranges from 820 
aged 461 net 
tern

IS* m m
“ Mr Carter's down., TamV 

he said. .Sgigsspyj. ûriffis
He produced a folded sheet of pa

per, opened it, and read:
He saw nothing but the

"Amidst the ««eelince of the stars 
He fell, yon dooty mon o' Mars.

The angels laffit
To see this gaillant bairdmun die 
‘At lairst! At loirst’ tlic angels 
'We've ain who'll teach us boo to fly— 

T1 ranks be, he's straffit!’ "

“Fine," said Blackie with a smile, 
“but supposé you're ‘strnfif instead?"

“Pit the wee pome on 
wreath," said Tam simply; “ t “ill be 
true."'

one hundred 
twenty-three

tons down and aver- 

were

"“VÏÏ,”cely m e*»»'loa
Eking Komi.seBT'beV:„eglÏÏ‘eCriiri-
rhemh^ellr^^/
for speedy traoïUttol^t^'T’.

Wilkin Elliott now on th„ 6tock^ °f v<lssçl3
The death of Wilkin Elliott took •competed, but present todicat!!!?®* ^ 

piece at liis home at Cole's Island t lar Ver-v few ethers will be hômf 37 
Queens County. N. B.. on Saturday, j;®®1® ™u<,h to build ships and thi
Dec. 27th, at the advanced age of 8 Pro? p(Vt cI making money out n<* 
years. Mr. Elliott was born in Water- not yo Sood as it wtts a ve-LrU)em 
boro, but lived for the most of his 'IOre vessels are needed, but few mL°" 
life in tlie neighborhood of Cole's Is- 1,1 r,,e business care to ipI a t-53 
laanl. wlierc he was engaged in the c ia°ce,e of building at presentwnrdoe 
occupation of farming. He was pre- Thi; ^«als and scantling shinnoH ^3* 
deceased by his wife about eighteen , ! nîtpd Kingdom this veer tntni ^
years and three of his children have 11 10,1 f :"'eIve * ’ll-ion f»ot, whjî/ 
also passed away, namely, George. ver? -mail compared wiih ,72
Chnriotte and Lizzie, who was the shipments of former years, ft 
wife of Eslie T.ong of Cole’s Island. 1’emp,nihered. however tJi.1t owin- 
Two remain. Fred at home and Mrs. I "J"6 embargo, no deals were shitH 
Chalmers Murray of Long Creek, also] " from here to Great Britain last-

>ear and that the cut for severni
1^,7 Jlas been comparât velv
light. About five mflKon feet bêlons 
ug to the British Government6* 

held over, and an, equal quantity be 
iuif'on T Kne"<':’ ’'•'ivi-rnmen/^

The export of boards , 
scant,log to the Voile,, St 
from over eleven million . 
lo about four mOion feet 
The quantities of lath.

and hang like a pall before the breeze 
sent it streaming: slowly backward.

Sometimes the clouds of smoko 
would be almost continuous, but these 
shell-bursts were not confined to the 
front lines. From where Tam hung 
he could see billowing smoke clouds 
appear in every direction. Far behind 
the enemy’s lines at the great road 
junctions, in the low-roofed billeting 
villages, on the single-track railways, 
they came and went.

ratrnder of bis engines drowned 
all.sound so he could not hear the 
never-cessing booming of the guns, the 
never-ending crash of exploding shell. 
Once he saw a heavy German shell in 
the ai
minuting point of Its trajectory where 
the shell begins to lose its initial ve
locity and turns earthward again. It 
was a curious experience, whicli many 
airmen have had, and quite understand
able, since the howitzer shell rises to a 
tremendous height before Ir follows 
the descending curve of its flight.

He paid a visit to the only cloud 
that had any preteosdons to being a 
cloud, and found nothing. So he w-ent 
over the German lines. He passed far 
behind the fighting front and present
ly came above a certain confusion of 
ground which markep an advance ,h

bothering about Archies.
swerve toward a battery skilfully hid-jsand feet—Oh, yes. I came down, but 
den behind a hay-rick and drop two 
hopeful bombs, but he scarcely 
bled to make an inspection of t

He did "lie tried to rum me at sixteen tbou-
The otiièr

—ich babe das niebt gewollt!—I did 
not will it’.’’

Tam returned to his headquarters 
full of schemes and bright "thochts." 

"You drove him down?" saUl the d«
suit.

Then before him appeared his ene
my. Tam had the sun at his back and lighted Blackie. "Why, Tam "it's flue! 
secured a good view of the Muller j Muller never goes down—you've brok- 
machine. It was the 'real white dra-len one of his traditions." 
gon-fly he had seen two days before. “A* wlsht it was ain of his heidfl,” 
Apparently Muller liad other business said Tam. "A* thocht for aboot three 
cn hand. He was passing across seconds he was acceptin' the challenge 
Tam’s course diagonally—and ho was o' the Glasca’ Ganymede—A’m no’ sure 
climbing. 0- Ganymede; A’ got him oot of the

sairettlatin' library an 'he was verra 
dull except tlio bit wheer he went oo-p 
ir. the air on the back of an eagle an' 
dropped his mustle. But MacMuller 
wasn’t so full o’ fiobt as a" that."

Ho walked away, but stopped and 
came back.

“A’m a Wee Kirker." ho said. "A* 
remembered it when A* met MacMul- 
1er. Though A’m no' particular boo 
A’m buried. A’m entitled to a Wee 
Kirk meenister. Many’s the time A’ve 
put a penny i’ the collection. It sair 

the German grfevit me to waste guid money, but 
banked over and heed, I straight for me auld mither wachit me like a cat. 
Tam, his machine gun uttering. Tam an* ‘twere as mqfih as ma life was 
turned to meet him. They were less worth to pit it in ma breeches poe- 
tban l>-ilf a mile from oicfr otKy and ■ ket."

some ofma ain'

The

OBITUARY
Tam grinned. He was also push

ing upward, tor he knew that his 
my. seemingly oblivious to his pres
ence, had sighted him and was get
ting into position to attack. Tam’s 
gins was running beautifully, he could 
feel a subtle resolution in the “pull" 
of it; it almost seemed that this thing 
of steel was possessed « f a soul all its 
own. He was keeping !eve4 with the 
enemy, on a parallel course which en
abled him to keep his eye upon the re
doubtable fighter.

Then, without warn;:

he glimpsed at it at that cul-
marked twelve 

thousand feet when he leveled the ma
chine and began to take an interest 
in military affairs. The eky was clear 
of machines, with the exception of 
honest British spotters lumbering 
along like farm laborers to their mon
otonous toil. A gentlemanly fighting 
machine was doing "stunts" over by 
Serray and there was no signs of pn 
enemy Tam looked down, 
a world of tiny squares intersected 
by thin white lines. These were main 
made. He saw little dew-drops of 
ter occurring at irregular intervals.

in.
"Mr. Carter’s down, Tam," he said.
“Doon!"
Tam Jumped up, a frown on his

"Shot dead and fell inside our lines 
—go up and see If you can flud Mul
ler."

Tam dressed slowly, 
mask of his face, God knows what sor
row lay, for he was fond of the boy, 
as he had been fond of- eo many boys

Behind the
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■, /
W> x Frederick Morris of l>ud8ow stieet 

West St. John, was Injured Thursday 
when he fell down the hold of the S. 
s Scandinavian, edriking on his side. 
He was taken to th>* emergency ho?»- 
pital where he received treatment. His 
injuries are not cottfFidered eerioos.
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TAM O’ THE SCOOTS By EDGAR 
WALLACE
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Our January fur Sale Starts Monday the 5th
“furs and furs Only

if
\

’ \\The Armoury on New Year’s EveiMiw Jean Anderson, Miss Agnes An- 
was the scene of one of the most bill- derson, Miss K. Coster, Miss Marlon 
liant social events held In St. John In 
years the occasion being the Artil
lery Ball gt\‘eu by Colonel Beverly It.
Armstrong and the officers of the Srd 
New Brunswick Regiment. The bal
cony at the armoury was hung with 
flags and bunting and with the various 
uniforms ot the officers and the beau
tiful pawns of the ladies present made 
a brilliant picture. Jones' orchestra 
rendered «plendJd music for the pro
gramme of sixteen regular dance* and 
two supper extras. At midnight a de
licious supper was served. The table 
had in the centre a large silver cup 
and red carnations xvlth Christmas 
decorations were combined In its ar
tistic arrange ment. As 1919 came to 
a close the lights were darkened ami 
the orchestra, played the National An
them after which the striking of 
twelve strokes on tho cymbals an
nounced the beginning of 1920, and 
tho guests, numbering about seven 
hundred, joined hands and greetvd 
the Now Year by the singing ot’
**AuM Lang Syne.” The fcuexsts were 
received by Colonel and Mrs. Bever
ly Armstrong. Col. W H. Harrison 
and Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Mrs.
Armstrong xvore a very lovely gown 
of black net oxvr silk, xvitli girdle of j 
Iridescent sequins. and feather trim
ming on tht shoulder. With this cos
tume gilt slit pe.rs were, worn and a 
corsage bouquet of yellow roses 
Mrs. Skinner’s gown was of orchid 
aatin with silxvr trimming and touch
es of white not on the bodice Others 
of prominence present xvere His 1 Ion
ov tho. -Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs.
Pugsley, Sir Douglas Hawn accom
panied by his daughter. Mrs. Hugh 
Mackay. Prei : r and Mrs. Walter i 
Fester. Ills Worship Mayor llayes j 
and M*rs. llayes, Major General H. 11 
McLean ui;««mp;uUetl by his daughter,
Mrs H. N . Stetson, and General Mac- 
donnel.

table xvxas handsomely arranged for 
tho occasion, and had In the centre 
a bowl of daffodils and paperwhltes, 
surrounded by small vases containing 
the same flowers. Covers were laid 
for ten. Those present were Premier 
and Mrs. Walter Foster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. Herbert 
Clinch, Miss Edith T. Megan. Mr. J. 
O. Harrison and Mr. Alexander Mc
Millan.

»,Moore, Miss Rosamond McAvlty, Mies 
M. Murray, Mr. Guy Short, Mr. Hazen 
Short. Mr. Cecil Fitzgerald, Mr. Bay
ard Coaler. Colonel Lawson, Mr. At- 
xvood Bridges, Mr. Arthur Anglin, 
Mr. Fenwick Armstrong, Mr. Lloyd 
Campbell, Mr. Gordon Peters, Mr. 
Daryl Peters, Mr. Ian MacLarea, Mr. 
Gerald Teed, Messrs. Anglin, Mr. Mur
ray Skinner, Mr. Guy Merritt,’ Mr. 
Robert Anderson, Mr. Laurenz Scovil, 
Mr. Peniston Starr, Mr. T. Skelton, 
Mr. Gordon Wilson, Mr. J. Thomson, 
Mr. Humphrey, Mr. Murray Vaughan. 
Mr. K. Golding. Mr. C. H. McDonald. 
Mr. T. McAvlty, Mr. Hugh McLean, 
and Mr. Cecil West

All our stock is included in this sale—and it is the larg
est stock of manufactured furs in the Maritime Provinces.

We would advise an early selection 
r'ace any coat or small piece offered in this sale for less than 
5U per cent to 100 per cent, more than the marked-down fig
ures—FURS for next year show a tremendous advance—if 
you want a coat or set of furs you cannot afford to neglect

Mrs. Marlon ti. Teed entertained a 
few friends at the Green Lantern at 
the tea hour on Tuesday. In honor of 
Mrs. Murray MacLxiron. Among those 
present were Mrs. MacLaren, Mrs. 
Ambrose, Mrs. Adams, Mrs Sprlngle, 
Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs. II. A. 
Powell. Mrs. M B. Edwards and Miss 
Burnside.

as we cannot re-

IMrs. F. R. E. l>earborne gave an 
enjoyable dance nt her residence, „ „ _ ,
Princess street on Wednesday ex-en- F- IL Ta^lor .cf.tori?lIie<î,..
Ing, in honor of her daughter, Misa luncheon on Monday at the Sign o toe 
Jean Dearborn*. Among the many Vrntern tea rooms in honor ot Miss | 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Grant Christian Bdward. and Ml» Am» 
Smith Mr and Mrs. Paterson, Mr Crazar. The table was artistically 
and Mrs a:. Dearborae, Mias (\ Ahlte, I decorated with pink row*. Those 
Miss V. FwiU.ii. Miss Rita Dykfitnan. I present were Mrs. M. tt. Ed words, | 
Mis. i; Price. Miss Dorothy Roacihe, Miss Hdwards Miss 1 razar, Miss Mary 
Ml» Marion Weymon, Mias E Brans-: Anmflrtms. Mias- Audrey Mcl^od. 
comb-' Miss K Rranacomtoe. Miss ! Mta Manon Moore. Miss Dorothy Bl.z- 
Floren’ce Warwick. Mise Edith McRae, and, Mies Catherine McAvlty and 
Miss Clara Melick. Miss Isabel Wwlker Misa Katherine Holly.
Miss Helen Smith. -Miss Gladys «Mrs- 
combi- Miss E. Ritchie. Mr 
Reid. Mr. Thomas 
Aubrear Clark. Mr S Chirk. Mr. Ja>
Russell. Mr. Knight Mr. Douglas 
Fritz, Mr. Y. Knodell. Mr. Douglas 
Clark. Mr. Ralph Record, Mr. Sher 

Dearborne axed < Mr. Horace 'Blit-

this opportunity—it will not be open for any great length 
of time. 1

HUDSON SEAL COATS—Richly lined with all the newest fabrics. Garments fash
ioned in the most authentic styles. Some all Hudson, others trimmed with Kolinsky, 
Skunk, Grey Squirrel, Opossum. Black and Taupe Bay Lynx, Mole, Poiret Lynx, etc
Pnced from $375.00 to $650.00. Leas 20 per cent. January Discount.

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS—Some till Seal, others trimmed with Skunk, Australian Opos
sum, Grey Squrrel, Natural Lynx, etc. Exclusive models. Richly lined and well 
finished.
Priced from $200.00 to $345.00. Less 20 per cent. January Discount.

PERSIAN LAMB COATS—Six only, priced from $350.00 to $500.00. Leas 20 per cent. 
January Discount. CanAot be duplicated for double their marked price.

BLACK RUSSIAN PONY COATS—Plain and trimmed—Six only coats in stock— 
Priced from $145.00 to $250.00. Less 20 per cent. January Discount.

BROWN CANADIAN MUSKRAT COATS—Some plain, others trimmed with Hudson 
Seal and Raccoon—Many belted models.
Priced from $145.00 to $300.00. Less 20 per cent. January Discount.

ALSO MARMOT, BLACK CARACUL NUTRIA, RACCOON and other coats at the 
reductions. At the sale prices these garments are only one-half of the figures 

they will demand next year.

Miss Constance Campbell entertain
ed enjoy&bly at the tea hour on Tues 
day at her parente residence, Iminster 
street. Mrs. Campbell assisted her 
daughter In receiving her guests. The 
drawing room was attractively deco
rated with orchid chrysanthemums | 
and ferns In the during room the 
tea Libia had in the centre a silver 
randJeahna xvlth yellow candles, sur
rounded by stiver vase» containing 
yellow roses. Mrs. Joseph Key pre
sided and was agisted by Mrs. K. I. 
Campbell, Mrs. Kingsley Shiels. Mrs. 
Freeman Hamm, Miss Marlon Moore 
and Miss Jean Fenton. Mies Valde 
Fenton conducted the guests to the 
dining room. Among those present 
were Mis» T/Oiiise Holly, the Misses 
Armstrong. Mrs. Ronald Miller, Mrs. 
Ponton. Mrs. J Ferruson. Mrs. R H. 
L. Skinner .Miss Edith Miller, Miss 
Blanche Beatteay, Miss Frances Jord
an. Miss Dorothy Blair. Miss Ruth 
Hooper. Miss Margaret I>ee. Miss 
Elizabeth Morrison, Miss Helen Mur
doch. Miss Jean Anderson. Miss Aud
rey Mclveod, Miss Barbara Jack, Miss 
Leslie Grant, Miss Helen Hayes, Miss 
Dorothy Bayard. Miss Margaret Pat 
erson. Miss Ix-slie Skinner. Miss Jes
sie Milignn. Miss Ethel Milligan Miss 
Lillian Logan. Miss Dorothy Lowe, 
and Miss Marion Bel von.

A marriage of 'Interest to many 
friends of tho bride’s family in St. 
John, was solemnized nt the Chapel 
of the Incarnation. East Orapge, N.
J . on Wednesday .evening, December 
ft 1st., at eight o'clock, when Miss 
I’ona Wedderbum Fraser, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. George A. Fraser, be
came the bride of Mr. liaise Millett, 
of Sidney, Australia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Millett left Immediately for San Fran
cisco from which place they expect 
to sail on January 13th for Sidney, 
where Mr. Millett is a prominent . 
voung solicitor.

Gerald 
Manning, Mr

tain.

Mrs. Joseph it. Ritchie entertained 
enjoyable dance at the 

on Monday
at a most
Studdo, Germain street 
c,veiling, in honor of her daughters, 
the Misses 
Ritchie. Mrs It. 1. Robertson assisted 
Mrs Ritchie iu entertaining the young 

Excellent music for the danc- 
Mint Hogan 

Among the 
and Mrs.

-
EileenElizabeth and

people 
ing was provided hv 
hiid the MiVses Lynch

Miss Catherine McAvlty 
hot less :i( an enjoyable The dansant, 
at tiie family residence, Orange street
on ThursÙLiy . fer noon In honor ot clients present were 
M .. I. iUvmoml. who is her. *eeet '**” Xlr
At the ten hour Mies Me,, Blizard K-tffe. Mr ami Mrs Ro> Lewis, MU* 
presided nt the tw table, whi.-li had Frances Mrlneravv. Miss Mar? Rob. 
t-r decoration a minuture ("hri.smuis ! orison. Miss Marimis^ Robertson. Miss 

Orchestra provided ex I Alien Ho,es. Ml<- Helm May;-. Miss 
Of I Alive Young. Miss Lou MelHarmld. 

Miss M. Wisely. Miss Marion Dear- 
tx>rne. Miss Eileen Kooffe. Miss Dor 
othv Blair. Mi s Evelyn Currie. Miss 
Hortense Marr, Miss Blanche Tapley. 
Miss Olivia Gregory. Miss 11-Ion 
Fleming. Miss Freda Davis, Miss 
Gordon, Mr. Keltic Wilson. Mr. John 
HursvU. Mr Arnol-l Voung. Mr. Har
old James. Mr Joseph Armstrong. Mr. 
Albert Rroxvn, Mr. Donald Armstrong. 
Mr. PaiüACrosw. Mr. S. Murray. Mr. 
Byers Prince. Mr John Gifford. Mr. 
Slierman Dearborne, Mr. Douglas 
Humphrey. Mr. Ira Pidgeon. Mr. B 

Oft.pt. T Wtse.jy, Mr Jack Kceffe. Mr. Ralph 
Stephenson. Mr R. Barbour. Mr, Hay. 
ward, Mr. Hueslis and Captain Gale.

>Mr isame
tree. Jones'
voilent music for the programme 
dances. Among those present were 
Miss' Raymond, Miss Dorothy Blizard, 
Miss Mar: White. Miss Ada McAnn. 
Mbs Rosamond McAvlty. Miss Sibyl 
McAnn. Miss Sprlngle, Miss Edwards. 

.Mian Frazar, the Misses Kerr, the 
Misse? Sturdee. Miss Helen Wilson. 
M >s Catherine Wilson. M ss M 
Magee. Miss Angela Magee, Miss 
Margaret Carvill. M sAudrex McLeod 
The "MT$v-es 'Alhldrsod,

Included in this sale are all our SETS, MUFFS and 
NECK-PIECES of the following furs: Hudson Seal, Taupe, 
Natural and Black Lynx, Taupe and Black Fox, Taupe, 
Black and Odd Wolf, Raccoon, Moleskin, Alaska Sable, 

J Alaska Marten, Opossum, Beaver, Nutria, Beaver and many 
others. Less 20 per cent. January Discount.

Mb y Leslie 
Miss ! Jack, Mias B. Jaek.

Miss LiiCtllti

I
Skinm
Miss Phyllis Taylor 
H.twkir a Colonel "Lawson. Capt .Mur 
doch. Mr Douglas White 
Burns. Mr Guy Merritt. Mr. Marlin 

Mr Victor Crosby Mr. C. H

i
iv H. MONT. JONES, LIMITEDV E

. <8FAMerritt,
:.i'tkxnaid. Mr.. Stuart McLeod. Mr 

Mr. Daryl Peters. Mr. 
Humphrey. Mr. Don; 

Mr Hugh McLean and Mr

.-fl
Ralph H.iye.-i 
Brew. Mr J 
Skinner 
Arthur ! tank! ne

Miss Gracè Kuhring leave* early 
in January for Montreal Lu cuter the 
Royal Victoria Hospital to study nurs- 92 King Street St. John, N. B.
ing.

Miss Mery Whit.* entertained a few 
Imperial party aud 

in hen or 
nn. Sack- 

those present wove 
Miss Dorothy Blizard

Dr and Mrs. Currie, who spent thé 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. James F 
Robertson, Carle-ton street, returned 
to their home in Halifax on Monday.

friends at an 
dance on Thursday evenin 
of her guest. Miss Ada Ml 
ville. Among 
Miss McAnn,
Miss L. Rayimmd. Miss Catherine Me 
A vit y. Mis- A ml re y 
Edwards. Miss Fr.tzar. the Misses 
Sturdvf. 1 Ml-.-if- Armstrong. Miss 
Jenu Andi-rson. Ml.-s Grace Kuliving. 
Mr, r>ow Skinner. Coi i.awson. Mr. 
Hugh Mel.. 'in. Mr Arthur Uankine. 
Mr <\ !riv Aiwanl. Mr Stuart Mc- 
f.eod. Mr C.eraM Anglin.Mr Arthur
Andin. Air Ian MacLureu Mr Bayard 
Cot. r. Capt, Burns and Mr. J. Hum
phrey

BMrs. Heber Vroom enbertafned x*ery 
informally at bridge on Thursday af- 
ternoon. At the tixi hour Mrs. Mal
colm Mack ay presided at the prettily 
appointed table. Those present were 
Mrs. Beer. Toronto; Mrs. William 
Hazen. Mrs. George F Smith, Mrs. 
John McMillan. Mrs. Guy Robinson, 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss Edith 
Megan. Miss laturn Hazen. Mrs. Mal- 
. olm Mackay, Halifax, and Mr®. Colin 
Mackay.

is
v.-X

All Our Smart Suits
Are Specially Priced

Mr. and Mr 
early in the week for New Orleans 
and California, and expect to be ab 
sent three months.

Frazer Gregory leave
McLeod, Miss

Mlhs Loui.io Anderson left on Satur
day night for Boston to visit friends.

Mrs. Charles Heal**-,. Rockland road, 
was hostess at a- delightful tea last j 
Tuesday afternoon, in honor of Mrs. 
Snow, wife of Lieut.-Colonel Snow, of 
England, noxv stationed in this city 
Among other guests present were 
Mrs. Van Dorsser, Miss Alicia ileales. 
Mr*. Hugh Connel. Mrs; James Gil
christ, Miss Culver. Miss Nice, Mrs 
John Bullock, Mrs. \V. C (iood, Mrs. 
D. P. Ixiwefh and Mrs Williams.

Mrs. Walter Gilbert gave an enjoy
able dance at the Manor House "on 
Tuesday evening in honor ot her 
daughter. Miss Frances Gilbert, and 
her son. Mr. Raleigh Gilbert. Hold 
cr's orchestra provided excellent 
music fur the programme of dances. 
Among those present were Mrs. Kent 
Scovil, Miss Mary Murray, Miss Alice 
Tilley Miss Margaret Tilley, Miss 
Elizabeth Armstrong, Miss Jean An- 

. gus. Miss Eleanor Angus. Miss Daphne 
- i -<itk. -ttir Alice Ilegaji arrix-eo Paterson, Miss Beryl Mullin Miss 

tl, - eu, yvslerday from Iln*lto.l Viola McAvlty. M|s, Margaret Page
Mr- (Lera “if If™111’' air- Ml» M. WelmoM, Mlw Kthel Powell'Mr.. George Hogan, Hagen -Lreot. Miu Constanoe Murray, Miss

„ , sranco Watson. Miss Ruth Robinson
.ors George Marwick gave an en- Mias Audrey Rankine. Miss Helen

jovuhiu (iance on Tuesday evening at Allison. Misa Florence Puddlngton 
her r-cidence. Orange e-treet. In honor 'Miss Eileen Williams, Miss Anette 
ot her daughter. Miss Florence War- Holly. Miss Catherine Lombard, Mise 
wick. Mrs. Warwick received the I Kathleen Blanche*. Mi*s Elizabeth 
guests :u a gown of brown Georgette j Thomson. Miss Ruth Payne 
beaded, ami was assisted by 
daughter, who
with trimming of white maribou

T1'.e MU-ses Anderson gav »u enjoy
able dance at their res id -
Square, on Friday evening There are so many mild days when a suit is a necessity and one of these 

models will look just as good for Spring wear as 
now; besides, see what you will save.

It 18 a fixed policy of this store to sell all apparel during the season for 
which it was made and to carry no suits over from season to season. They 
are worthy of a much greater description than we have space here to 
give them. The higher-priced of these suits are in individual models and 
there are

c. Qnoen

Mrs. Leonard Tilley and Mrs A. C. 
Skclt m vn’-TLined at -The dan*aat 
at the Manor House yesterday in hon
or of th r ■;;!lighters Miss Alice Til
ley .xnd MLdti Katherine Skelton. ifMrs. Wetoi re Merritt gnve a d- 
ltghtful daju.e at the Stiiuio on Tues
day eveadng in. honor of Mr Marlin 
Metritl Among those present, were 
Mr .jid M. i*. W. Thomson, Air. and 
Mrs Alexander V.'ilsou, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Peters. Mias Barbara Jack, 
Miss Dolly Brown. Miss Audrey Me- 

Mias i’iiylila Kenney. Mis» f>cs- 
lie Sklumr, Miss Joan Anderson. Mis- 
'’.ra<v‘ Kuhring, M1 <■. Catherine Me- 
Avity M - Dorothy Blitnrd. Mtos L.

1 '■
-

very few duplicates found in those priced lower.(hherimiznbeth F»4er. life Edith f-atora’en 
war., pale blue silk Phyllis Rnrnes. Mr. I.nwton

An ! Scovfl. Mr. R. Jones. Mr. Leslie Jones 
orvhestm provided excellent music tori Mr. A. Bowman. Mr J Bowman Air 

Raymond. V , M IPgrret l arrill. Miss the programme of dances. At mld-i f'Mpmiui Schofleld M- Tark McArltv 
'll t .I«,1I Plx-ter. the night a delicious supper war erved 'Mr. J Thomsen, Mr Morris Robinson'
Mlsws Hf.lnl Vi s lam Rohbi-on, Among those present were Miss Gert Mr. A. Starr, Mr Conrad Snan-ler 
vi** ‘L. Ei1-,..arts. Miss rude Ewing. Miss Dorothy Evans 1 Mr. T Pngslrv, Mr D McKean Mr
l-hv-zar. Mi M Moore. Miss Rosa. Miss Mythe Mitchell, Miss Mill, Robert Haves. Mr Robert Aedermn
"in:d M xvli, till Mis Kerr. Miss Kerr. M.ss Conatanc- White. Miss Mr. Donald Davidson Mr Allan Gar!
1 Jarl. M. V Sprinkle, Mis* Sibyl Jean Dearborne. Miss Kathleen Brans- and Mr. Harold Williams
Mc€oan 'i. Mi>Armstrong, Misa combe. Miss Isabelle Walker. Aliss
He-s Wilson, Mine Elsbeth Mac- Dorothy Roach. Miss Mary Ellis. Miss Mrs. Courtland Robinson and Mrs

; - Misse. T-fd. Mias 1.... . Marjorie Sancton, Mise C. Fenton, Guy Fltz-Rnndolph «atertalaed at'the
Hawkins ITrderlcfon: Mr. ninth Me- Miss Josephine Morrison. Mies Mary lea hour on Saturday afternoon at1 
Ire». M n. Stunner Mr A Uankine. Haïmes. Miss Josephine Finley. Miss Mrs Robinson's résidence Haven 
eoirmrl 1 iwsim. Mr llays.-d Coster. Elizabeth Gordon. Miss Helen Skin- street In honor or Mrs. Ernest AL 
Mess' inglin. Mr Cordon Pi-ters. ner, Miss Margaret Dunlop, Miss ward. The tea table was ' nreslrted 
Mr \rthiir S sofleld. Mr. A Hilbert, Agnes Watson, Mise Reta Dykeman, over by Mrs. Gordon MrDonald and 
Mr I..mrenz Scovil. >lr. I m Mnclatreo. Miss Géorgie Springer. Miss Agnes Mrs. Percy FairwentJier. and had in 
Mr. C Macknv, Mr ‘ ' H McDonald, Hanlngton, Miss Edith McRae, Miss the centre a mhiature Christmas tree! 
Mr 1 McAvify. Mr. M Skinner. Mr Frances Campbell, Miss Jean Pater- gaily trimmed with tinsel Mi . 
H. Peters. Mr Hazen Short. Mr. Jack son. Miss Margaret Nixon, Miss Dor- Dolly Brown and Miss label jack 
Holly. Mr. George Holly. Mr Eric othy Hunt, Miss Edith Paterson. Miss assisted with the tlalntv refreshments 1 
Thomson aud Rev. David Lang. Doreen McAvlty, Mias Marlon White, Among

Miss Jean Young. Mr. Donald Humph- Ernest Alward. Miss Alice Schofleld 
rey. Mr. MacGregor Grant. Mr. Doug- Misa Portia Mackenzie, Mrs. Knowles 
las McKean. Mr. James llnssell, Mr. Mrs. Hugh Mackay. Mrs. Ronald Me' 
Cranston Mtllldge. Mr. Albert Knight, Avity. Mr=. Frederick Daniel. Mrs 
Mr. Charles Pidgeon. Mr. Donald Mc. Roy Daniel, Mrs. J. Davidson, Mrs 
Rae. Mr. Douglas Humphrey, Mr. Peniston Johnstone, Mrs Turcot Mrs 
Selwyn Cosier. Mr. Harold Cllmo, F Foster. Mies E. T. Kimball.' Miss 
Mr. Horace Brittain. Mr. Frank Bros Madeline deSoyre.s. Miss Dorothy 
nan. Mr. Edgar Pritc hard. Mr. Arthur ; Blizard. Miss Frances Stetson 
(Mark. Mr. Sidney Murray. Mr. Doug-i Miss 
las Clark. Mr. !.. Manning. Mr. T. j 
Manning. Mr. T. Robinson. Mr. Rich-! 
ard Gorham. Mr

Materials are chosen from the finest weaves obtainable. Duvetyn, 
tricotine, silvertone, chevrona, wool velours, serges and others of equal 
beauty. Many of them are trimmed with fur—luxurious collars and trim
mings of beaver, seal and various other furs mark the handsomer models.

A

I 1*
The following indicates the great reductions that have been mode

Savings of 25 % to 33 %
$40.00 to $47.50 Suits ... .Special price $33.50 
50.00 to 58.50 Suits... .Special price 42.35 
32.50 Tweed Suits 
65.00 to $67.50 Suits... .Special price 46.75

.Special price 59.50 
90.00 to $95.00 Suits.... Special price 67.50 

125.00 Suits 
135.00 to $160.00 Suits.. .Special price 97.50

1 *■

I-

) Special price 24.50
those present were Mrs I

The members of the Cliff Club en
joyed their annual dinner at the club 
house on New Year’s night. 75.00 Suitsis.

Mr* Ambrose entertained at an 
enjoyable dance on Friday evening 
•it her residence. Germain street, in 
honor of her niece Miss Evelyn 
Sprlngle. of Montreal, and her nephew 
Mr. Arnold Hurt, of Hackensack, N. J 
Among those present were Mtos 
Sprlngle. Mr. Hart. Miss Mary White. 
Miss Ethel Powell, the Misses Foster, 
Mini I Jack. Miss B. Jack. Miss Aud- 
rey McLeod, Miss Edwards, Miss 
Frazar. Mise Dorothy Teed. 
Margaret Teed. Mias Angela Magee 
Mins Phyllis Kenney 
Skinner.
Misses fuies.

Special price 84.50
L Raymond V

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon A. Jones 
Ralph Stephen- being congratulated .on the arrival of 

son, Mr. George Bel yea Mr. Stanley1» little daughter at their home or. 
Clark. Mr. Ralph Second, Mr. Gerald Tuesday 
Teed. Mr. Aubrey Clark. Mr Allister 
Morrison and Mr. Harrison Bullock.

. In Women's “Apparel Shop”—Second Floor.

London DANIEL Head of 
King St.J.Miss Lucille Hawkins., of Frederic- 

ton, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley gave an enjoy Bowman. King street 

able dinner at her residence. Welling 1 (For addition»! 
ton Row, on Thu red a y evening. The ,

HouseMiss Leslie 
1 i$es Standee, the 

Miss Leslie Grant, •eoe.i-ety news, sci 
page 2.)

Pr*
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Methodist church. All Salnt'e Church 
also held It's Christmas traa cuter 
tainment the same evening In All 
Saint’s School Room. Two oak tab
lets with a maple leaf for each boy 
from the Sunday School, 
gone overseas were unveiled.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Herbert S 
Bvereft entertained at a Cliristmaj* 
tree party for her littile daughter, Heir

Tuesday

who had

IS GOOD
for

Breakfast 
M 1 Luncheon

Dinner 
Supper
Any time that

Sackville storm, some taking advantage of the 
skating at the rink, and others finding 
their way to the Imperial Theatre, 
wliere they whiled away a pleasant 
hour or so. It Is gratifying to know 
that practically all the people of this 
community were In a position to pro
vide themselves with a good Christ
mas dinner; but in a few Instances, 
where owing to sickness this was not 
the case, the Woman's Civic Council 
and the W.C.T.U, provided Christ
mas dinners, and also a number of 
Christmas boxes for children, who, 
otherwise, would have been lacking 
in this respect. All around the spirit 
of peace and goodwill was manifest.

Mr. C. G. Read, who has been spend
ing the holidays here, guest of C&pt. 
and Mrs. Hanson, left last evening 
for Levis, Que. Mrs. Read will re
main, here with her parents for a few 
weeks longer.

Mr. J. Wiggins, who Is attending 
McDonald College, ' is spending the 
holidays here with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Wiggins.

Miss Caroline Cahill entertained at 
a very delightful tea on Saturday af
ternoon, in honor of a number of the 
young people who are home for the 
Christmas holidays. The daintily ap
pointed tea table was presided over 
by Mrs. Ernest L. Anderson.

Miss Marjorie Ayer of St. John, Is 
spending a few days with her mo
ther at Middle SaêkvUle.

Mtes Laura Beal, who has been 
spending a week’s vacation with her 
parents at Middle Sackville, left Mon
day for Boston to resume her duties 
in stenography.

Mr. Ernest Davis, who Is on the staff 
of the Royal Bank, Charlottetown, P. 
E. Island, Is home for the Christmas 
holidays.

Miss Bertha Lockwood spent Christ
mas with her parents at Mount What-

Gagetown
^ evening the Baptist
Church held It’s Christmas tree in 
Paul’s Hall.

Mrs. E. A. Cockbum is viait’ng in 
St. Stephen.

Miss Margery Babbitt Is visiting 
friends in Halifax.

Mias Ethel Cummings has return
ed from the Chipman Hosp:tal.

Monday evening St. Mark s Lodge 
F. and A. M. held It’s yearly meeting. 
The following officers were elected:

W. M.—G. B. Lawrence.
fl- W.—H. Boone.
J. W—J. Field.
Treas.—E. B. Stinson.
Sec.—D. G. Hanson.
G. D.—8. J. Ann in g.
J. D.—T. E. Peudleburv.
S. S.—Oscar Rigby.
J. S.—F. Mo watt.
Chap.—Robert Worrell.
D. of C.—Win. King.
G. G.—H. Lawrence.

Sackville, Jan. 1.—Miss Sprague, 
vice-president of Mount Allison La
dles’ College, Is spending a few days 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ford announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Helen Grace to Mr. R. G. Usudvrson 
of Sackville. Marriage to take place 
the last of January.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Miller left 
Sunday for Montreal, where they will 
spend a few weeks.

Mrs. B. A. Tritee left Wednesday 
for California, where she will spend 
the remainder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman, and 
Miss Nan Chapman of Moncton, and- 
Mr. and Mrs. Btewvwt of Sprlnghill, 
spent Christinas here, guests of Mr. 
and Mrt. C. W. Fawcett.

Mr. Harry Titus of fi^onoton, spent 
Chrtetmas here, guest of friends.

Miss Marion Fowler spent the week
end in Moncton, guest of Mies Audrey 
Winter.

Mr. Carl Heckbert of Chatham, is 
spending a few days in town, guest 
of friends.

Mr. Rex Wiggins, who la a student at 
McGill College, Montreal, Is spending 
the holidays at his home here.

Miss Eld 1th Hun ton entertained at 
» very bright small tea on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Kenneth Pickard pre
sided at the handsomely arranged tea 
table.

Mrs. Silas James and Miss Edna 
James are spending the Christmas 
holidays In Sydney, guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Baines.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett and Mrs. H. 
M. Wood spent Tuesday In Moncton.

Among those from Sackville, who 
attended the dance at Dorchester on 
Monday evening, given by Miss Alice 
Hickman, were Mr. and Mrs. Melville, 
Mies Edith Hun ton, Miss Carrie Ca
hill, Miss Margaret Black, Misses Nita 
and Dorette DesBarres, Misses Sybil 
and George Calkin, Miss Marjorie 
Hutchiags, Misses Constance and Lucy 
Smith, Messrs. Rex Wiggins, Russel 
Cahill, Laurie Black, Sid and 
Hunton, Edgar Copp, Norman and 
Stuart Fawcett and R. Richard.

Miss Ada Ford^who has been visit
ing at her home here, has returned 
to River Glade.

About thirty members of Lebanon 
Lodge, No. 28, A. F. and A. M., attend
ed the service in St. Paul s Church, 
Sunday afternoon, In commsmoratiou 
of St John’s Day. Rev. H. E. Dibblee 
of Amherst, delivered a very inter
esting and forceful discourse, which 

much appreciated by those pres- 
A splendid musical program

Gagetown, Dec. 27.—The observance 
of Christmas this year was marked 
by much more of its old-time happi
ness and gaiety than for many years. 
The first Christmas since peace was 
signed, many homes saw their family 
circles complete again, and 
veteran was able to consume his 
Christmas turkey and pudding free 
from the Irksome 

<^rmy. The local merchants found 
trade much brisker than In former 
years; the locality has, on the whole, 
prospered during the year, and 
time prices did not interfère with 
Christmas buying. The new train 
service including the Christmas ex
press, proved a great success, and 
large numbers from here took advant
age of it before Christmas to spend a 
day s shopping in the city, and many 
from a distance were able to come 
home for the holiday, who In former 
years were not able to do so; more 
than one visitor viewing the winter 
beauties of the St John river for the 
first time.

The religious observance of Christ
mas Included services In St. John’s 
church, Gagetown, and St. Stephen’s 
church, Queenstown, by the rector, 
Rev. H. T. Buckland. Both churches 
were adorned with evergreens and in 
the former there were also some 
beautiful flowers. A very appropriate 
Christmas sermon, In which reference 
was made to the brave meu who had 
made this happy Christmas possible 
was preached. The collection, which 
was a substantial one, was presented 
to tlie rector.

Misses Elizabeth and Mary Scovll 
came up from St. John on Tuesday 
to spend Christmas at their home In
Meadowlands.

J. Mason, who arrived from England 
last week is a guest at the home of 
Morris Scovil, Meadowlands, 
week.

R. D. Sandford, of Greenwich, has 
been spending the week with Rev. H. 
T. Buckland and Mrs. Buckland at the 
roctory.

M. A. Scovll has returned from a 
short trip to St. John.

J. H. Palmer returned this week 
from McGill to spend the Christmas 
vacation with the Misses Palmer.

Miss Eleanor Palmer and R. M. 
Palmer are home from Mount Allison 
to spend Christmas.

Miss Asna Jackson, B. A., principal 
or oiigetawn Grammar School, is 
spending the holiday at her home in 
Fredericton.

Miss Luette Movers, or the primary 
department Is at her home in Jemecg 
for the Christmas vacation.

Halfe K. Nevers, of the Vocational 
School staff, Fredericton, came down
Jdmscg°Sk tl>r 1 vislt at home In

A Jolly party of young people drove 
over to .lemseg on Christmas Eve 
to attend the entertainment given by 
the Baptist church in the Jemseg Hall 
and were afterwards guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Nevers for a supper 
before returning home. 
i fD^ Mrs* L- 8 McICeague were 
in SL John for a few days this week.
X- m ‘ TJ°1nathan p- fiulyea and Miss 
Nellie Bulyea spent Christmas In St-
wick. Wlth Mr and Mrs- :

Miss Marion Casswell, of the Model 
School, Fredericton, Is spending the 
holidays with Dr. and Mrs. J. 1L Cass- 
well.

Miss Gladys Brooks has

ht
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restraint of the
.

any one wants 
a delicious drink with a real, 
satisfying, sustaining food value. 
We guarantee its purity and high 
quality. We havé been making 
chocolate and cocoa for nearly 
140 years.

Moncton
Moncton, Jan. 2.—Mr. and Mrs Fred 

C. Jones and Mr. Stewart Jones, re
turned this week from Charlottetown, 
where they spent Christmas.

Dr. F. C. Jones, who has been spend
ing a few weeks in this city, left this 
week for Boston.

Mr. Luther Ga-ddea of Ontario, Is In 
the city, spending a few weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. GadcLes, Bonnacord 
street.

WALTER BAKER & QO.Ztd,
MONTREAL. CAN. Es tablished 1730. DORCHESTER. MASS.

Mr. George Leger left this week on 
a business trip to Boston and New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. William BroVn left 
on Wednesday for Newark, New Jer
sey to spend a few weeks.

Mr. H. H. Ayer left on Wednesday 
for Montreal to spend a few weeks 
with his son, Mr. JFL H. Ayer, Jr.

Mr. J. Roy Freeman of. the C. N. R„ 
has returned from a week’s visit to 
his home In Brighton, Ont.

Mr. F. Cl McCully

Judge and Mrs. Bennett entertain
ed at dinner on Christmas, when the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. John
son. Prof, and Miss Tweedie and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie.

Many citizens will regret to learn 
that Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hazen and 
family are leaving Sackville. Mr. 
Hazen who represents Warwick Bros., 
Toronto, has been transferred to an
other district, travelling from Port Ar
thur to Regina, and he and his fam
ily expect to take up their residence 
in Winnipeg. Mr. Hazen leaves this 
week for the West, but Mrs. Hazen 
and family will remain in New Bruns
wick with relatives for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Buhner of 
Campbellton, are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Bulmer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Carter, Mount Whatley.

Miss Vesta Wells of Moncton, spent 
Christmas here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E<1 son Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lucas of Monc
ton, spent Christmas here, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patton.

Mrs. Hicks, who has been visiting 
friends in Amherst, has returned 
home.

The Misses Palmer of Moncton, 
spent Christmas here with their par
ent^, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Palmer.

The subject for the Intercollegiate 
Debate has been submitted to Mount 
Allison by St. Francis Xavier and reads 
as follows: : “Resol txd that the In
crease of the general level of prices 
which has taken place during the last 
six years has been due to the increase 
in the supply of money and deposit 
currency." Mount Allison, having the 
choice of sides, has decided to uphold 
the affirmative.

Mr. A. Watson Carter *f St. John, 
spent Christmas with his father, Mr. 
Warren Carter.

The Misses Edith and Winnie Good
win are visiting at Point de Bute, 
guests of Mrs. Johnson Trueman.

Mr. Alfred Taylor, who has been 
spending some time in the West, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Keefer of 
New York, were in Sackville last 
week enroute to Charlottetown. P. E 
Island, to spend Christmas with rela
tives. Mr. Keefer is secretary of the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company. New 
"York, and Mrs. Keefer is Fashion Edi
tor of the New York Tribune. She is 
a daughter of Capt. Trenton Cook 
formerly of Dorchester Cape, now re
siding in Parrsboro, and is well-known 
in this community.

Miss Hazel Tlngtey is visiting In 
Amherst, guest of relatives.

this

has returned 
from a business trip to Boston and 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gillespie of this 
city, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Walsh. Ottawa, Ont.

T T. H. Scovll. Queenstown, on R?v w- A- Bamwlongh left this 
Christmas Day. *eek™ a bu3,ness trip to Boston and

William Clayton, of St. John, was * „
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William . . ,V C" Eberts left on Wednes-
Hr lmes for Christmas. j day night on her return to her home

Fred W. Cooper- met with a dis- ‘nJ0r0JltnTTT „ 
agreeable accident on Christmas Eve, £s" , "• Rarnes and children left
when he fell from the hay mow sus- , 1 uesday on their return to thojr 
tabling injuries which will keep him i ho™e ™ Amherst, 
in for some days. ,,, ." A Kdington of Vegreville,

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dunn have is spending a few weeks In this
returned from spending Christmas y A of his parents, Mr. and
with friends in Burton. „ JL Edingron.

On Christmas Eve Miss Lottie MT- Archibald Kennedy of Seattle, 
Little, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mai- asl1 ’ ls jn city« the guest of his 
cobu Little, and Fred Brown, young- pa’J.nt8* Mr and Mrs. J. J. Kennedy, 
est son of Mr. and Mis. Isaac Brown, : l8ses Alice and Hazel Grace left 
both of this place, were united in * week for Montreal, where they 
marriage by Rev. !.. H. Jewett, pastor WdIr.spe.nT(1„a wT?ek with relatives, 
of the Gagetown Methodist church, at ' ri*s -Mollie Hayworth. R.. N„ of Low- 
the home of the bride’s parents. The M®88-» i-s spending a few weeks | 
bride was very prettily attired In ^re- Suest of her parents, Mr. and j 
white silk, and fallowing the ceremony “J?ar Hayworth. 
wMch was witnessed by a large num- Br _ ray Harraclough df Halifax, j 
her cf relative- end friends, a wedding spending a few weeks in this city, > 
supper was t rved and an enjoyable lye attest of Rev. W. A and Mrs. Burra- 
evening spent The young couple will cl°“*h-
make their lx me in Gagetown. • rs '. ('. McKay, who has been

the west of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
E. P. Hoar, left on her return to Win- 

: nlpeg on Tuesday.
j Miss Helen Henderson left on Thurs
day on her return to Montreal, after 

St. Andrew- Jan. 1.—The Rev. Fa- spending three weeks with her 
ther O'Keeffe has returned from St. then. Mrs. T E. Henderson.
John. Mr. Jack McMaster of the Western

Miss Kina ■ veenlaw, who spent Union, has returned from 
Christmas with her father, Mr. He* visit to his home in Mulgrave. 
bert Greenlaw, has returned to St ' Mr. Alfred Gaudc-t of St John, spent

the week-end at his

was rendered by a special choir, and 
a male quartet, consisting of Messrs. 
H. M. Wood, R. Trites, G. T. Morion 
and J. W. Dobson, rendered “Oh, Lit
tle Town of Bethlehem," in a very ira- 

_ pressive manner. The choir render
ed the Magnificat and Nunc Dimitis, 
and many appropriate hymns and 
psalms were Joined in by the large 
congregation. The whole service was 
an exceedingly Impressive one.

There * was a large attendance at 
the Christmas tree and entertainment 
held In the Presbyterian Hall, Tues
day evening. The hall was prettily 
decorated with Christmas bells and 
evergreen and a very Interesting pro
gram, including recitations, songs and 
drills, was given by the children of 
the Sunday School. The pastor, Rev. 
F. G. Macintosh, presided and at the 
conclusion of the first part cf the pro
gram. Santa Glaus (dressed up in full 
regalia) arrived with a well-laden and 
brilliantly illuminated Christmas tree, 
from which he distributed Christmas 
gifts to the young folks. Everybody, 
both young and old, thoroughly enjoy
ed themselves. It was extremely 
ing to watch the “little tots," 
beaming faces, receiving their Christ
mas gifts from Old üanta. Professor 
Brunton made an admirable “Santa” 
and was ably assisted in distributing 
the gifts from the huge Christmas 
tree by Mrs. Brunton.

Several prizes, donated by Miss 
Dumcan. were distributed to members 
of the Mission Band. Thanks is also 
due Mias Alice McHafPey for a contri
bution towards the Christmas tree.

Much credit is due Prof, and Mrs. 
Brunton, Mrs. Hammond and others, 
who took so much trouble in training 
the children and assisting in various 
ways to make the entertainment 
success.

Christmas Day passed quietly in 
Sackvil^. Sitting in a warm, comfort
able room, it was interesting to watch 
the snowflakes being driven helter- 
skelter by the blustering wind. Many 
of the young folks braved the wintry

MIH ME PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 

the best 

Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 

at most 

reasonable

St. Andrews
Painless Extraction only 25 cts.

Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. "Phone 2789-21. 

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

returned
from Sackville to spend the Christmas 
holidays with her 
Mrs. W. F. Brooks.

Walter MwAlpine, of Boston, Mass, 
was here for a short visit this week 
wltll Mr. mid Mrs. George MacAlpIne.

Miss Edna B. Boyd, principal of the 
Hillsboro Superior School, and Mi-s 
Alice Boyd are home tor the Christ- 
mas vacation.

R. G. Akerley, who was in charge 
of the station and express office here 
for a fe w weeks, has been transferred 
and J. M. Crocker appointed to the 
position. Mr. Akerley made many 
friends during Ms short stay here.

E. Percy Babbit returned from St 
John this week to spend Christmas at 
his home here.

M. G. Fox. principal of the Dorchcst- 
er High School, is home for the va
cation.

parents, Mr. and
a week’s

uome in this city j
Mr. and Mrs T. A. Harit, Mr. and 

Mrs. P. P. H v tt, who have been at 
their camp, VI usant Ridge, have re
turned.

Mr. Southernnd, formerly of the 
Bank of Nova S otia staff here, is vis
iting friends town.

Mr. R. D. It gby, who spent the 
holiday at his xmie here,, has return
ed to Montreal

On Friday evening a number of the 
friends of Ml. .aura Handy gave her 
a surprise par at the home of her j 
parents, Mr. ami Mis. Joseph Handy

Mrs. Harry i irton of Chipman, is 
visiting her par nts, Mr. and Mrs. G. i 
F. Hibbard.

Miss Laura Handy,

with
!

f L

n
ü ■Mie.s Bessie McMuIkin came up from 

St. John this week for a short visit 
with Mrs. James Barnett, and at her 
home in Law field.

Miss Alice L. Norwood i* here from 
,'Fredericton this week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William Norwood.

Mrs. II. B. Bridges was a visitor in 
St. John for a few days this week.

Moreland Hob’nson. of Fredericton 
is spending the Christmas holidays 
here with Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Righv.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Corey hâve 
returned from spending a week wiUi 
friends in St. John.

John V. Frb was a visitor In Freder 
icton on Wednesday.

Mrs. G. Percy Rigby spent Tuesday 
In St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brodie returned 
on Friday from St. John, where they 
were the guests of relatives for Christ- ' 
mas Day.

Mrs. David Ferguson and family 
have been gue=ts this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. George McDermott.

George E. McDermott and Master 
Kenneth McDermott were visitors in 
St. John on Monday.

Miss Bessie Osborne, who is attend- 
ing the Provincial Normal School, 
Fredericton, is vm-eding the Christ- 
mas vacation with her 
Mrs. Elizabeth Osborne.

Roger P. Scov'l 
Frmlerictnn on Friday.

Miss Mabel Holmes, of St. John. 
t?p-ent Christmas Day here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes.

Miss Roberta Robinson

Christmas at h r home here, has re
turned to St. .1 an.

Mr. and Mr Herbert Horsnell oî j v — - -

'll

Milltown 1
St. Stephen, w re the 
guests of Mr. u i Mrs. Charles Huvs- 
uell.

Miss Marjori- Pendlebuvy has re
turned to St. J hi! after spending 
Vhristinas with i:er parents, Mr. an i 
Mrs. Thomas P. tlebury

On Tuesday . nlng the friends of 
Miss Alice Holt ive a jolly surprise 
Party at her horn

Mr. Frank G imer has returned 
from spending ( istrnas in St. Jo in

Mr. Guy Kni- : of St. John, wa
in town on Wedi <day.

Herbert
tertained at a d :>le bridge on Tu — 
day evening. Tlx prize winners were 
Miss Freda Wren, Mre. Melville Jack, 
Mr. Frank Grimmer..

Wednesday eve ng Passamaquoddy 
Chapter I.O.D.E. gave a most de 
lightfiil card party and dance in tilt

.
Milltown. N.- B.. Dec. Jan. 2.-^Mr 

and Mrs. M. Stewart spent Christmas 
at their former henro on Deer Island

-Miss Mary Enright, who is attend
ing the Provincial Normal School at 
Fredericton, is spending her 
at her home in town.

Mr. Chas. Todd, who spent Christ
mas at his home in town, has return, 
ed to Boston.

Miss W inifred Bell is spending her 
ChEtstmas vacation with lier parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell, at their home 
in town.

Harry Haley, Jr., is spending his 
vacation at his home in town.

Mrs. Fred Barston 
from a pleasant visit 
Charles Fenderson 
Brookline, Mass.

When 
You Get

up “tired as a dog” 
and sleep is full of 
ugly dreams you need

Dutch
Cleanser

vacation

Mr. and Mrs Everett en —makes sinks clean ard 
spotless.

Use it for ALL cleaning 
and scrubbing through
out the House.

Band Hall. Tim Hall was charming-1 _
iy decorated with Christmas# wnvi'ts i Economical and Thorough 
and trees with a l arge hand pain'; d 
insignia of the order prominently dis
played. The pri? . winners were Mi<s 

grandmother, Dorothy Rankin. Miss Bessie Quinn,;
Mrs. M. N. Jack, Miss Gon Howe, Mi- 
Frank Grimmer. I'lios. Caughey. The 
winner of the dov prize was Mr. A us- ! 
tin Buchanan. A *out forty-five d ,1 
lars will be realized for the endow
ment fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed - <r Barnes of Monc- 
rcn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wheel 
er Malloch.

mmm lias returned 
Mrs.

at her home in 2-0,. SALEwith

PILLS Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran.
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or "phone for our quotations.
R. G. DA KEMAN, 63 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

sister, Mrs. Stephen Bailey 
Mark Towers has |Fatigue is the result 

of poisons produced 
by exercise or failure 
to digest food proper
ly, and eliminate it 
promptly with the aid 
of liver and kidneys.

. . returned from
business trip to I^wiston. Me.

Mrs Frank G. Hibbard of St. George 
was the guest on Monday of her 
Mrs. Addie Harmon, was a visitor in

mWalter McFarlanu, w'ho is attend- 
ing St. Joseph’s College, is spending 
hoi Christmas vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Juhn McFarlane 
at thoir home in town.

m «7H
Is home

from St. John to spend the holidays 
with her mother. Mrs. F. L. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Law and family, 
of Montreal, are here for a visit with 
Mrs. Michael Ixtw, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Df Sharpe.

Mr. Irving Deacon was the guest dur
ing the holidays of his mother. Mrs 
Annie Deacon at her home here.

Jos. Whitely, Jr., who is with the 
Burrough’s Machine Co., of Halifax, 
is spending the lioliapys at his home 
in town.

QC* J jMr. Earle Brow i. whi was the 
Christmas guest of Mr. and Mrs. Th is. 
St.lison, has return: .1 to Stauiey. Mrs. 

, ,, „ Brown and Master l-Yederlck will re-
Mr. and Mrs. K M. O Neill and little (main for a while longer.

Miss Brenda O Neill returned on Miss Mary Han ilgan, who «pent
Mr. ana Mre Wm. Etemmi^. who E^ricto^w,,^Mrs^ï ï*re“8" h“3 -

are spending the winter at McAdam, O’Neill. °
^pent Christmas with their family at
the Union.

SoldUrs«l
Soloofoo, J

1 A
In the 

Wed* 60c.

turned to St. John.
, £>n Friday evening the Metho-Jlst

Mrs. Joseph Rubins and Miss Greta Sunday School held It’s annual chr.st- 
Rublns were guests of Mr. and Mrs. mas tree and entertainment in the

Worth a Got— a Boa

«
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SHAVE
WITHcirncuRA

,>i

After the Xmas excitement of strain on the physical 
and nervous system nothing is more comforting 
tiring than a good Hot Water Bottle.

on re-

THE ROYAL PHARMACY HAS GOOD ONES.
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The Healthy Up-to-Date 
Cuticura Way

f\
éz1-syî

M7

One Soap for AB Uses 
Slaving Bathing 

Shampooing
No mug, no slimy soap, no germs, 

no free alkali, no waste, no irrita
tion even when shaved twice daily. 
Doubles safety razor efficiency, not to 
speak of its value in promoting skin 
purity, skin comfort and skin health 
due to its delicate fragrant Cuticura 
medication. After shaving touch 
spots of dandruff or irritation, if any, 
with Cuticura Ointment. Then bathe 
and shampoo with same cake of soap. 
One soap for all uses. Rinse with 
tepid or cold water, dry gently and 
dust on a few grains of Cuticura Tal
cum and note ho 
your skin.

Absolutely nothing 
cura Trio for every-day toilet 
Soap to cleanse and purify, Ointment 
to soothe and heal, Talcum to pow
der and perfume. 25c each. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian 
Depot: Ljmbs, Limited, Si. Paul St, W., Montra!.

w soft and velvety

like the Cuti- 
uses.

Pfflpp&sr MORSE’S TEA
on The FARM

------------------ ;---------------
J */^citnufS!r^r^upro^
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HIRAM WEBB & SON
Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street. "Phone M. 2579-11.
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father, Üt. A. H. Wilcoxan^drs. WlT- 

Icox, on Friday ai last week.
Mr. and Mra. L. T. Roberts of St. 

John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
H. Seeord on Wednesday.

I Miss Adeline Humphrey qf St. John,
• spent last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Humphrey.

Mrs. George H. Second was a guest 
of Mrs. R. St. J. Freese, Sussex, on 
Thursday and was a guest at the New 
Year's Ball, given by the Misses Keith, 
at the Depot House.

Rev. C. Saunders Young Is leaving 
early next week to spend a few days

• in Garleton County, and will visit his 
infant son, who has been cared tor by 
Mr. Young’s slater at Rlverbank since

[the death of the little one’s mother, the 
! late Mrs. Young, whose sad death oc
curred upwards of a year ago.

! Mrs. James S. Seeord was a visitor 
j to Moncton last week, where she was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. F. 
Nickerson and Mr. Nickerson.

Miss Alice Chambers returned on 
Monday to resume her office duties at 
Bdmunston, N. B., after spending 
Christmas week at her home here. 

Miss Jennie Marks, Sussex, is the 
DAME PETER LAMARRE guest of Mrs. W. H. Marks.

Pointe St. Pierre. V. Q. Mr. W. H. Stratton spent the New 
“I think it my duty to teti you how Year at his home In Moncton, 

much your medicine has done for me. The many friends of Mrs. Holden,
1 suffered for 'three years with ter- Lower Millstream, regret to know 

rible Eczema. I consulted several doc- that her attending physician considers 
tors ;uid they did not do me any good, her case practically hopeless and she 

Then, 1 used one box of Sootha lg gradually sinking after a long and 
Sal va" and two boxes of ‘Frult-a-tlves’ painful illness.
and my hands are now clear. The Mrs. Edward White ts a patient 
pain is gone and there has been no In the Infirmary, St. John, and her 
return. I think it is a marvellous friends while hoping for the best, re- 
cure because no Other medicine did gret to hear that her condition Is 
me any good and l tried all the serious.

benefit until 1 ustxl 'Sootha-Salva' 
and 'Frult-a-tlves.*

'Frult-a-tlves’ cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease,
.uni ‘SooUia-Salvu’ completed • the

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils). 
âVc. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size 25c.

At all dealers or scan postpaid by 
Fruit a lives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

spending a tew days with Mrs. F. D.
Titus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wasson and 
son Gerald, and Mia» Marian Wasson 
of Calais, are the guests of Mrs. Jas. ’ ______

Mr. Harold Huestls and Miss Azalia Suffcred Th„. Y„r. Unlll sh. Tried
herris» spent their Christmas at Fred- r . T,v.s„
eriobon. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Er* PKUI
nest Huestls.

Mr. Marshall Fownes, who is work
ing at Fredericton, spent Christmas at 
home.

Mr. Reginald Purdy spent a few
daxs in St. John this week.

,, ... „ . M«. Bruce Springer and sons. Bud
n re sent xxere Mr and Mrs. trank and Bertram of Fredericton 
Taylor (Halifax). Mr. and Mrs. Harry here a few days last week ’
Burton. Miss Margaret Porter. Misa nr. and Mrs' Charles Rankins nf St 
Viola H.issan and Mr. Abner Belyea John, spent Christmas w ih

The Young Women’s Guild of the Mrs. J. R. lUnkine 
Presbyterian Church held an enter- Miss Verna and Freda r~ 
tainment in the Hall Friday evening, gone to Cambridge, the «most 
when the moving picture “Extrava- George White. 6 1
gance" was given, Mrs Harold Arm- Mrs Vanxvart of Hampstead sneot « 
strong presiding at the piano. Be- few days with Mrs a P camn 
tween reels Mrs. Fianx Taylor, of Mr. A. F (amp spent Chris'm-is ir 
Halifax, and Miss Margaret Porter Freedricton at his \*on's dr C C 
gave readings that were much en- Camp, ' ’ '
joyed. After the programme, the sale 
cf boxes and ice-cream took place in 
the upper hall. The sum realised was 
$202. \\hich will be used for Improve 
men.ts on the Manse.

The Orangemen held a box social 
in their hall at Briggs' Corner,
Christmas Eve, when one box was 
sold for $23.

The annual box social was held at 
Red Bank, Christmas night, which 
was attended by many.

Mr. Cuyler Clarke, of Newfonnd 
land, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs 
John Harper for a day or so this

Miss Mary Hassan has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Sherwood, Moncton.

Mr. E. St. C. Alexander Is spending 
a day or two at Minto.

Mr Nelson Constantine, of the 
Sayre & Holly Company, went t<6 Sus
sex on business, Wednesday.

Dr. Melvih, Chief Medical Officer 
for New Brunswick, was in town on 
Monday on professional business.

■- Harry Burton went to St. An
drews eu Tuesday to v.sit her par
ents Mr and Mrs. Hibbard.

Mr Frederick E. Sayre,.of St John, 
spent a day or so in town this week.

The Rev. E. J. Conway's concert 
and box social, held in the Hall on 
Monday evening, was a decided sue- 
vvss. rhe programme, which consist- 
e 1 of vocal, piano and violin solos 
and readings, was much appreciated 
by the large audience Those taking 
part were Mrs. A D. Wilson. Miss 
Catherine Gallivan. Miss Eleanor 
Tapley, Mr Bates Tapley and Mr 
Mauv.-itl O'Neil, ail of St John

On Tuesdtfv evening Mrs. R. V 
Richardson entertained in honor of 
her guests. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tay
lor. of Halifax Those present were 
Mrs. Stanley Swaine. Mrs. George 
Richard son, -Mtssès Margaret Porter.
Vera King, Viola Hassan, Messrs.
Stanley Swaine, George Richardson,
Harry Burton and Gerald King.

Mr John V. McNeil returned to his 
home-in Berlin, N. H.. on Tuesday.

TORTURED BY 
TERRIBLE ECZEMA gcmi-reaûp

Cailorcû
Clothes

Chipman SemkeaOp
Cailoreh
Clothes

AfChipman, N. B., Jan. L—Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayward Butler and daughter 
were guests of Mrs. Butler's parents 
at the Range on Christmas day.

Mr. Ray Ward, foreman of the 
Smith Foundry Company's shops, 
spent Christmas with his family in 
Fredericton.

Miss Vera King and Mr. Gerald 
King entertained a few friends after 
"pictures" Christmas night.

“Three months hence every buyer at this Sale of Clothes will pat himself 
on the back."—George Creary.

I

Mid-winter Sale Extraordinary 
Semi-ready Clothes

Titus have 
of Mrs

%
Hampton IA

Hampton, Jan. 3—Frank Buckley, of
TWc l11' Wa"s, Vlsit<>r to Hampton on rimrsday and Friday.

”2: Mrl- ami family'** wet’k the guests cf friends 
ta st. John.
J!.mLTA,;Sday ewnl"<! CXTf- «"'1 Mrs. 
Je,ne» Adams «xtertainwl the fr.,«ds

,h™ daughters! at a ,1-Mve at the 
\\ a.vsido Inn. About forty 
pie were present and 
rime was spent.

On Tuesday afternoon. December 
rh'h'i Mare Elizabeth Adams and 
t hurles Mnlltn of Outlook. SaaUtche- 
”'n”: "«"? married at the Anglican 
( hunch. Hampton Station, rhe bride 
who was given in marriage bv her fa 
tht-r, (’apt. Jaaues Adams, looked verv 
beautiful in white satin with ve l «and 
orange blossom». She was attended 
by Miss Gladys Smith. Mias*» Fan
nie Langstrotti and Marguerite Adams 
ushered the guests. After a dainty 
utich wao served to the invited guests 

at the home of the bride, Hampton 
Ullage, the lulde and groom left on 

the afternoon C. P. R. for their future 
homo in Outlook. Saskatchewan.

-Mrs. Phillip Palmer. St. John. 1s 
guest tliis week at the home of her 
nitre. Miss Minnie Travis.

Clarence MdReady of Acadia Seimin- 
ar-v is spending the Christmas holi lavs 
xv th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myles 
MoReadv.

Frank Trueman of St. John

young peo- 
a very enjoyable

Rexton
Rexton. N. B„ Dee. 31—«Miss Fran- 

cetia Lanlgan, teacher, Is spending 
her vacation with her parents, iMr. 
and Mrs. Martin Lanlgan.

Grant McDonald, or Rexton, who 
has been on the staff of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Richtbueto, has been 
transferred to the Woodstock branch 
of the same bank.

Miss Ruth Gifford, teacher, Is 
spending her vacation with her aunt, 
Mrs. Edward Hannay.

Donald Hannay returned recently 
from Rothesay and is spending his 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hannay.

Leander Hannay spent Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hannay.

Kenneth Carson recently returned 
from St. Andrew's College, Toronto, 
and is spending his vacation with his

;m

Mies McGivern of St. John spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Thus. Conway.

Miss Mabel Smith is spending a few 
weeks In Boston the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Kelsoe.

Miss Sibyl Calkin of Sackvilto is a 
sue st of Mrs. William Icings troth.

Hampton Village. Jan. 3—Mr. Frank 
Me Shane spent Christmas, the guest 
of luis aunt. .Miss Kate McG-owan.

Miss Celia Wetmore of St. George 
and her mother, Mrs. Wetmore, of St.
John, spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Wetmore.

Miss Agnes Keolian. teacher at __. .. . uMoore's Mills Charlotte Co.. Is spend- ^P18* Mr' and CKT^;,
ing her vacation with her parents Mr Johnson .Olnrsn is visiting hi_ pa 
and Mrs. John Keclurn. ents* Mr and Mra; Ja™e® L' t,irvan

Miss Lillian Fair weather who has Mrs- George T. Gardner enter- 
been attending Normal School at Gained the members of her Sunday 
Fredericton is spending the Christmas School class at the Manse on Christ- 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and mas ®ve 
Mrs. Arnold Fair weather. spent by all present.^

Miss Ethel Freeze is si>en<ling the David Harnett, of East Branch, who 
holiday season at her home, River- spent the summer at his home, has 
view hotel. returned to North Stratford, U. S. A.

Charles M. Pollock, of Mundleville, 
left on Tuesday tor Western Canada 

Robert and William Gaynor, of 
East Branch, left last week for Albert 
Mines.

Miss Kate Murphy, of Waltham, 
Mass., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
James Conway, who la seriously ill 
at her home iu Rexton.

Mrs. James Fraaer. of Moncton, Is 
relatives in Rexton.

'• >
!

was a
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Compton.

Mrs. W . S. Wilkinson who has been 
undergoing an operation la th » St. 
Jihn hospital has returned to her 
heme. She is Improving slowly.

Mr end Mrs. Robert DeLong are 
gu. - *>f Mrs. Doling'» parents, Mr. 
-ir'd Mrs. Howard Ryan.

Mrs. Ralph Hughes of Quebec is vis- 
Ring her Mother, Mrs. Isabel Grand-

'

An enjoyable time was

all.
Mrs Tennyson McDonald who has 

been ill at her home here is improv-
Mr. Norman Fairweather is home 

for the holidays, from King'd College, 
Windsor. N. S.

Mrs. Ernest Dickson of St. John Is 
a guest this week of Mrs. Milton Damn.

Miss Laura Howard of Sussex Is 
spending two weeks with her mother, 

| Mrs. Ge rge Howard, 
and Irene Appleby spent I The Baptist Church held their an 

with their slater. Mrs.lnual Christmas tree and supper in
Station on

jemseg Missed Ethel and Marjorie Jones 
visiting their A«nt. Mrs. M. H. Parlee

Mrs. Cameron of Gampbellton i> 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. \Y. S. V.'ilk-

Misses Lila 
Christmas 
Frank Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hicks hi 
| to Boston where they will spend the

?
Jemseg. Jan. 2. Mr, and Mrs. lack 

Toole and son. Frederick, have return- 
>d home after spending Chri.--.tmaa 
with Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Colwell.

Mr William K <*f Acad a Col
lege. is spending his holidays at home 

Mr. and 1rs. 1-1 P. ixykenmu and 
daughter, Beta and PhyUls. spent 
t'.ieir Christmas at Mrs. Purdy's.

Miss Vera Fownes. who Is working 
at M;nto. spent Christ ma-, at home 

Mr. and Mrs. James .V V dwell have 
returned home after attending the 
wedding of their daughter, lna '.ol- 
wall

s
Folkin's Hall. Hampton 
Tuesday evening. The Oh-ristmas tree 
was stripped immediately after sup 
per and the children enjoyed seeing 
Santa Claus once more.

visiting
ve gone

Penobsquis XFather Moore of St. John 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Conway 
on Christmas Dhy Miss (leraiding 
Conway also epent Christmas with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F J G. Knowlton. Miss 
Clara McGlvern of St. John and Miss 
Helen Garden spent Christmas week 
with Mr nnd Mrs. Ch irles Knowlton 

Mr Myles Fowler Mr Arnold Fow 
1er ar.d the Misses Ethel. Vivien am 
1.diian Fowlef epent Christmas vCtl. 
Mrs. Myles Fowler.

DyU man. Pet -'- Forrestall of St. Anne’s
arv.v Ganong of Acadia Col* Hospital. Quebec, spent last week 

le» , itihis ills holidays at the ""'1111 Mr and Mrs. Chas. Forrestell.
hi t .i mother. Mr-. Chipman. Hie Aft*'-moon Bridge Club met this 
t; vvlw. <reek with Mrs R. A. March.

Mr. and Mr<. Geprge Robinson until ,.!>r aad ^rs 
-v . liter, an- the guests of Mrs. Arn- h-risttnas w-:th Hr. and Mrs. A. D.

Smith. St. John.
Capt Roy Smith. C A. D. C.. Sydney 

N. S., spent the holiday at his home

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
ScovU. St. John this week.

Mr and Mrs. E. C We.vmam of St 
John spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ding-re.

Miss llyan of Nuuwlgewauk and

Penobsquis, N. B., Dec. 31.—Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wallace, Sussex, 
spent Christmas with their son, Mr. 
Edgar Wallace. A very interesting 
thing in connection with this is the 
fact that four generations sat down to 
the Christmas dinner

Mrs. S. B. Weldon returned this 
week after spending several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold Dry- 
den .Truro, N. B.

Mr. Wm. McAfee, Winnipeg. Man., 
is visiting relatives here and in Sus*

Apohaqui This morning at 8.30 sharp, this store will open to the greatest, unreserved 
sale of Semi-ready Tailored Clothes which it has ever been the privilege of buyers 
to see—it will outstrip everything that has gone before.

Apohaqui, Jan. 1.—-With the usher 
ing ,n of the New Year, comes remin-1 
itcences of the past, with a sudden 
realization of the swift fleet of time 
and the brevity of life. Many good 
n solutions are again being formed, 
o! which a number will be kepi 
throughout the year, though some, 
alas! will be forgotten ere long.

Family re unions, as at Christmas- 
tide were common, while many win 
had joined the family circle at the 
parental hearth for the glad Christ
mas time, have returned to their var
ious vocations, having not b.en privi
leged to remain for the advent'of the 
New Year.

Rev. L. Johnson Leard has return
ed from Halifax where lie and Mrs 
Leard, spent the Yuletide season with 
râla lives.

Mr Leard remained for the New

Mr. Ernest Wright spent a few days 
at haine this we il

Mr. and Mr- George Ferris and son. 
Ai'.- . * . V-aitih! i lg.. spent their ( hrist- 
ifum- at he<r mother's. Mrs. Wii fiant

Besides a general reduction of one-fifth off every garment in the shop— 
Suit and Overcoat—every odd Trousers and Mackinaw Coat—1 will in-every

elude the staple Navy Blue Serges and Raincoats.
Miss Vera Ste ves, Salem, Albert 

County, is the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Grace Sleeves.

Mr. Horatio Coates, St. John, spent 
Christmas here the guest of Mr. E. J. 
Mcl’ready.

Mr George CU a viand, St. John. Is 
spending a short limeat hisbungalow

F. E. .Smith spent EXAMINE THESE OVERCOATS
$28 Overcoats and Ulsters........... $22

30 Overcoats and Ulsters...........
35 Overcoats and Ulsters...........
40 Overcoats and Ulsters...........
45 Overcoats and Ulsters...........
50 Overcoats and Ulsters...........

LOOK AT THESE SUITS
.i: ! >ykemaa.
y.v Herman $35 Semi-ready Suits for............. $28

40 Semi-ready Suits for 
45 Semi-ready Suits for 
50 Semi-ready Suits for 
60 Semi-ready Suits for

Dykeeuao. who is work- 
i:-v ;.i l : ;. to speiit L,.-> i"hri»uua.- holi
day at home.

Mrs. George Whit** and daughter, 
Inna of - ambridge; are the guests of 
Mr and Mrs

32
36 3Mr. and Mrs Herb McLeod, >9t. 

John, were Chri tmas guests of Mrs. 
Sarah McLeod and family.

Year, but will return this week. The Rev. J. ft. Gaming and Mrs.
Mr Frank Bdwards arrived this Ganong, Susse- are guests ot Mr. 

week from his city -unie at Newton, and Mrs. Albert McLeod.
Mas, where be spent the Christmas -. Mr. and Mrs Wm. Davies and the 
sea « u with his family. j Missel Davies. Moncton, were Christ-

Mr. Edwards returns to oversee the, mas guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
extensive operations on his estate Freeze, 
here, where he has spent the greater 
l- .it of the summer and early winter. | Hampton;

Mr. and Mrs. David McDonald (nee j Brewing, Sussex ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
M v Verna McAulcy) have returned j Lamyln. Newtown; Mr. aiyl Mrs. 
fro:, their wedding journey, and were Mills. Boston, wire Christmas guests 
tendered a rereilliou on ilia evening |of Mr. and Mrs Daniel Tait, 
of "l.'ir arrival at their new home at g Mr. and Mrs Arthur Stewart, St. 
lielleisle Creek. .George, spent Christmas here with

Mi s Mildred Arnold. Sussex, was; Mr and Mrs. Mirshall Stewart.
1 a guest of Miss Nell Veysey ou Tues- :

Titua.
Mr. Earle Springer. Mrs. Burnham 

Springer and George Springer motor
ed trom St. John on Saturday, and are

One lot of fancy pattern 
Scotch Tweed Suits will be 
cleared without reserve.» $18.00Extra SpecialThe Complete Ingredient» 

for a Wholesome Meal 
are found in 

Every Grain of Wheat

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Worden, 
Mr and Mra. Walter

All Black and Navy Blue English 
Serges, rough, finished and plain twills, 
will be reduced 20 per cent, off regular 
prices.

All Raincoats at big reductions, 
values $16 to $40; one-fifth off the 
plain marked price, including the Eng
lish importations.Mr. Moody P ilock, Elgin, was the 

guest of friends here for Christmas. 
Miss Arnold was recently of the staff1 Mrs. Kemfeth McLeod returned on 

of the Superior School here, and won Monday after spending two weeks at 
; many friends who were delighted to her former home in Port Elgin, 
welcome her back. Miss Arnold has Friends will sympathize w* h her In 
boen engag 'd in her chosen profession , the loss of her father, Mr. John 
at North Head, Grand Manan and is Fiemming, who passed away on 
returning to that island for (lie en- Christmas day, following a short Ill- 
suing year.

Rev. J. P Crabtree and Mrs. Crab
tree of Berry’s Mil! . spent the New 
Year guests of Rev. C. Saunders Young 
at the Baptist Parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCone of New 
Glasgow, were Christmas guests of 
Mrs. McCone's mother, Mrs. Gamb-

All Wool Mackinaw Coats, worth 
up to $22.50, for........... $16.50 each Dress Suits and Tuxedo Dinner 

Jackets, of fine black cheviots, silk lin
ings, one-fifth off the label prices.

g kMEN’S DRESS AND WORKING 
PANTS

BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
AT SANTA CLAUS PRICES

Every Knicker Suit and Boy's Over
coat will be offered at one-fifth off the 
regular price; 20 per cent. off.

$ 6.00 Trousers for . .. 
8.00 Trousers for ... 
9.00 Trousers for ... 

10.00 Trousers for . .. 
. 12.00 Trousers for ...

$ 5.00

"77”
6.50

g*Ri 7.50Ëü
8.50

.. 10.00FOBlin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. McCone were accom

panied by thoir daughter, Kathleen, 
who was a student at Mount St. Bern
ard's College, Anttgonlsh.

Miss Blanche Peterson Is returning 
to Sackvilto, the last of the week to 
continue her teaching after spending 
the Yuletide season at the Baptist par
sonage, with her father, Mr. John Pet
erson and her brotherin-law, Rev. C. 
Saunders Young.

Mrs. James H. Seeord of Norton, 
spent part ot this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Seeord.

Mrs. John Orchard spent last week 
in St. John, guest ot his daughter, 
Mrs. O. S. Dykeman and Mr. Dyke-

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Buchanan, Nor-

COLDS It's the Golden Opportunity.

The Semi-ready Store
George T. Creary

King and Germain Comer

The fair tame of “Seventy-seven" 
for Grips and Colds is the entering 
wedge into many homes and families 
for Dr. Humphreys’ long list of Reme
dies for all diseases which it Is safe 
and wise for the non-professional to

A simple Medical Book published 
in English, French, Spanish, Portu
guese and German — mailed free to 
any address in the world.

At all Drug and Country Stores. 
Humphreys’ Homeo, Medicine Oo* 

ton. were guests ot Mrs. Buchanan’s 156 William Street. New York.
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Motto: t

Week
Dearest Boys and

Our page todaj 
eet one to Happy 
ell wish that sat 
every member ot 
If we could all b 
time ot the test! 
that is utterly 1 
best thing to do i 
expressed In tl* 
you ot that?

Merry Christm 
either on the day 

vlous, while H 
wished both I 

ârst day ot the 
•very one when 
Just now, wish a > 
t) each and "eve 
our C. O. As all 
at the same time 
have the same ti 
and minds at the 
am sure we can 
thought tor each 
Year 1s a week <

With such glow 
wonderful Christn 
letters received, I 
a most generous 
Claus and with su 
weather, no dou 
Sleds and shovels 
mire. Probably 
Ot you who attenc 
end on Monday m 
Work required ot 
finish out the ten 
the good résolutif 
concerning the wr 
that the school t 
forgotten. The» 
ent days in your 1 
will never regre 
faithfully and dill 
work, so that ea 
make better than 
regard to your i 
behavior, respect 
to Improve your 
punctuality. If i 
yourself, make k 
eouraging any ot 
h'temipting ther 
work, or by plao 
before them whe 
wise be attentlvi 
on time,” 1» a ve 
for any of us to 
you form that as 
school days you 
and in tact it wil 
always very proi 
men and women 
«'tlons In the bus! 
l>k>yer alwtaya h 
time they arrive 
Judge quite a lot 
too. Those on U 
be ambitious to d 
About the little lb 
In what they do 
the Lardy sort, ? 
Care as much ab< 
Ing -to tlieir wel 

,1'hey don't realiz 
moments are to t 
/act they spoil n 
tag advanced if til
ed the habit of b 
need that little t 
for the coining y 
Own , if not you 
1er one to adopt 
etrouger in the w 
weakness.

So many cheerf 
to me and I kno 
many more tellhu 
tn the holidays, 
over for most o: 
good times you h 
ous in length the 
turn to work witi 
sition which holi 
prepared to overt 
to do your best 
TIME.”

With the best 
New Year to all.

sr

FAIRV

Some dear little 
Fairy Land 

To see the Fairie 
Fairy Band 

Said they to old I* 
"May we come i 
He put his g las sc 
“Well now, what 
Can you work? ( 
Can you <ng all ■ 
Can you make to 
Can you make th 
Can you jump- (' 
Can you make lc 
If you can, you n: 
You may come,

The children thet 
Of old King Fair 
And went to all i 
And sick folks in 
They went to tbi 
Who had to work 
They helped the

And taught them 
How to work, how 
How to sing all i 
How to make folk 
How to make the 
How to jump, hov 
How to make loti 
If you can; will 
Will you come, c«

He Af

A celebrated b 
once, when he wi 
Stockholm, he me 
ly occupied. The 
to conversation, a 
ed that they shou 
en Ian.

"No; come ho 
me Instead," said 
the way towards 
al palace. The 
astonished, but h 
was most apologe

Tm sorry," he 
to be the king of 1 
Is the only place 
anybody in.”

So they went 1 
talked botany tot 
noon. The çtran* 

Sweden.
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$22

the shop— 
—1 will in-
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Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives A Regular Saturday Page for the KiddiesZ/

i m* ♦-

Weekly Qiat Answers To Letters PuzzlesDavid The
Shepherd Boy

VV* o £ tl
JACK R.—So glad to know Santa 

wae good to you and that you had such 
a happy Christmas. By your Mat of 
presents I think you can hare fun at 
most any time ot the year. Write 
again Boon.

DONALD O.—I can imagine I see 
your eyes pop out at* the sight of that 
watch on Christmas day, to say noth
ing of the other much hoped for gfts, 
which were In evidence. AM the mem
bers seemed to have fared well, and 
there must have been many happy 
fellows on the great day.

Dearest Boys and Girls i
Our page today is really the near

est one to Happy New Year and let us 
ell wish that same good okl wish to 
every member of our Chib. How Jolly 
if we could all be together for some 
time of the festive season, but since 
that Is utterly importable, the next 
best thing to do is for our wish to be 
expressed In thought. NVhat think 
you of that?

Merry Christmas must be wished 
either on the day Itself or some days 
previous, while Happy New Year 
be wished both before and after the 
Arst day ot the New Year. So let 
every one when reading our Chat, 
Just now, wish a very happy New Year 
t) each and 'every one belonging to 
our C. O. As all do not get our page 
at the same time, we cannot plan to 
have the same thought In our hearts 
and minds at the sarnie moment, but I 
am sure we can all have the same 
thought for each other before the New 
Year is a week old.

Double Beheadings.
1. —Remove the first letter from a 

word which means to to Mow and ieav* 
part of a fence; behead once more 
and it will leave sick.

2. —Remove the first letter from one 
of a pair and leave a victory, which 
beheaded again implies contained.

3. —Remove the first letter from 
some grain and create warmth, be
head again and learn what to do with 
the first.

4. —Remove the first letter from an 
edge and leave a place of amusement; 
behead once more and leave a tune.

6. -Remove the first letter from a 
word which signifies near and leave 
a contest; behead once more and you 
will be not at home.

• A

A TRUE STORY.

CHiraiSCOM] 1 Samuel 17; 34-37.
There was once a shepherd boy, 

named David, who lived out on the 
hills day and night, taking care of Ills 
father's sheep. His great-grandmoth
er was Ruth, and her little baby be
came his grandfather.

When the sun shone warm and 
bright David would lead the sheep far 
away, until they reached green fields 
and quiet streams. Then they would 
stop, and eat, and drink, and rest.

Sometimes storms wyuld come, thun
der and lightning and heavy rain. Then 
David would lead his flock into a sate, 
dry cave and, sitting at the entrance, 
he would watch the trees breaking 
under the wind, and the lightning flash
ing, and listen to the thunder rolling. 
Then he would sing beautiful songs. 
One was about the storm. He said 
the thunder was God’s voice, and that 
He sent the rain, and the wind which 
caused the trees to bow before Him. 
He said, in the song that God was 
taking care of him and the sheep, 
leading them to the rocky cave, and 
that they should never be afraid, they 
should always trust in His care.

When the storm was over and the 
snin shining, David would lead the 
sheep out again to the fresh green 
fields, wet with rain. He went before, 
and they all followed him.

He was beautiful, this shepherd boy. 
His face was brown and tanned by the 
sun and wind 
hair, and was so strong, and brave, 
and happy, that every one who saw 
him loved him. He wore a sheep-skin 
for a cloak, and over his shoulder was 
9lung a harp. Did you ever see a 
harp? Show me how it Is played.

When evening came and the little 
stars began to twinkle in the ski. Dav
id played his harp, and while he play
ed he sang those beautiful songs.

One night David watched the sun

S'

MARY 8.—Your letter was all ex
citement Mary, and I think you were 
real good to take the precious time to 
write me of all your lovely things and 
happy times. Did you ever think of 
how much pleasure you are going to 
be able to give with your lovely gifts 
to those about you.

REX A.—This muet be good skating 
weather for those new skates, unless 
the snow is too heavy where you are. 
I had a skate myself the other day, 
and it was glorious exercise In the 
fresh air.

HAZEL G.—Ouch a nice Interesting 
letter I received from you too, telling 
of all your Joy at the festive season 
That large family gathering was the 
best of all I thought, and la the ideal 
celebration but not many are fortun
ate enough to be near their own peo
ple each year.

IRENE C.—You are Indeed quite a 
stranger and your neat little letter was 
quite a surprise. So Santa Claus was 
good to you too. Yes; I think all lit
tle folks fared very well Thanks for 
good wishes.

SAMUEL LEONARD T. —Welcome 
to our Corner. We are pleased to en
roll you and will look forward to get
ting a letter from 7

THELMA A.—You

X\ /£1 ■ I

O A War Contest.
The answers all pertain to martial 

subjects.
1. —A part of the body and a con

sonant-army.
2. —Light knocks.
3. —A month
4. —A letter of the alphabet and a

liquor.
5. —An English river and parts of

the human body.
6. —-A boy's head covering and two

thousand pounds.
7 —A plaything and to help.
8 —The Inside of a nut.
8.—A small boy and a lover's strulJ- 

ing place.
10. —A baby and a grain.
11. —A short sleep and what flour

comes in.

I z7With such glowing accounts of your 
wonderful Christmas, told in the many 
letters received, I an, sure you all had 
* most generous vtolt from Santa 
Claus and with such seasonable wintry 
wealther, no doubt the new skstiee, 
4ieds and shovels are giving much plea
sure, Probably the holidays for all 
Of you who attend school are over too, 
end on Monday morning you begin the 
work required of you, to successfully 
finish out the. term. I trust that while 
the good resolutions were being mode 
concerning the wrong habits and faults 
that the school weaknesses were not 
forgotten. These are most Import
ant days in your lives kiddies, and you 
will never regret applying yourself 
fofth fully and diligently to your school 
work, so that each year you should 
make better than the last. Not only in 
1-egurd to your studies, but in your 
behavior, respect tx> those endeavoring 
to Improve your minds and In your 
punctuality. If not anxious to learn 
yourself, make wire you are not en
couraging any other pupil not to, by 
interrupting them in their school 
work, or by placing other attractions 
before them when they might other
wise be attentive and studious. "Be 
on time." is. a very good little motto 
for any of us to adopt and kiddies if 
you form that as a habit during your 
school days you wiN never regret it 
and in fact, it will be something to be 
h1 ways very proud of. When young 
men and women take their first po
rtions in the business -world, their 
Jrioyer always keeps -watch of the 
time they arrive at work.
Judge quite a lot by that little motto 
too. Those on time are more apt to 
be ambitious to do weM. to be careful 
About, the little things and to be exact 
In what they do themselves. While 
the tardy sort, weU; they just don't 
«are as much about anything pertain
ing »to their welfare ae they should, 

,they don't realize how valuable the 
moments are to their employer and in 
fact they spoil many chances of be
ing advanced if they have already form
ed the habit of being late. So if you 
need that little motto: “Be on time” 
for the coining year, use it as your 
own , if not you wild know what bet
ter one to adopt which will make you 
Stronger in the way# you have shown 
weakness.

So many cheerful letters have come 
to me and I know there wild still be 
many more telling ot your Jolly times 
In the holidays. Now that they are 
over for most of you. think of the 
good times you have had. how gener
ous in length they have been and re
turn to work with the cheerful dispo
sition which holidays should create, 
prepared to overcome any difficulties, 
to do your best and lastly "BE ON 
TIME."

With the best wishes for a Happy 
New Year to adl.

7 7iI 1
111 An Anagram Square. 

BERRY 
SIGHT 
DR ILL 
G H O S T 
ENTRY

Recast all these letters so that they 
form five fresh words, which can be 
arranged In the square to read alike 
from ‘top to bottom and from left to 
right. To give you a start make the 
first word NIGHT.

I

y Ho bed fair, curly1l lyou soon.
- were very well 

remembered at Christmas too, and like 
all the other little folk, whom Santa 
Chrasa remembered well. Your riddle 
has been need on our page before.

EDRIE A—You are very welcome to 
our Corner.

~x 1
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u

Birthday Greetings -‘«r.
U* Answers to Last Week's Puzzles.

Riddle answers which were sent by 
Muriel Hibbard. Rotheeav ;

1. Smoke; 2, Wind.

5S*=* . set. end the moon and stars come out. 
and while he watched them shining he 
sang a song about them, saving they 
shone with the glory of God. Then 
putting his harp down, he lay beside 
his sheep and rested 
la mbs were cuddled up close to their 
mothers, and all was quiet and peace
ful in the moonlight. Then out of the 
xvoods near by came a dark animal. 
It was a big brown bear, and it had 
come to steal a lamb, neSrer and near
er It came, then suddenly it >t stopped 
and giving a great cry of anger and 
pain it rolled over—dead What do 
you suppose had happened? David had 
taken a sharp stone and. puttfng It 
into a sling, made of a long piece of 
string, he had let it. fly right at the 
bear's forehead

Vf/# 
CO •

To all the little friends celebrating 
tneir birthday during the coming week 
we wish s very happy day indeed. On 
our list are the following;

Pearl Dean. LomevlMe.
Jean Young, City.
Mary MoMurray, FalrviUe.
Martha B. Golding, Wickham. 
George E. Smith. SL Stephen. 
Jeanne Brown, Salisbury.

CouT* Morehouse, Centre ville, Dtgby

Haael M. Short, Central Greenwich 
Havelock Miltz, Riverside.
Clara Robinson, Sydney St.
Burpee Webster. Mechanic's Sett. 
Eva M. Hooper, Cumining's Cove. 
Lewis Fletcher, Upham.
Thelma Kaye, Avonmore.
Mary Young, Caroquet
Lottie Jeffrey, Young's Cove Rd.
BWeen Morrtsey. Brittain St.
Kenneth Simpson. Barnes ville.

WHO HAS THE HIDDEN BUTTON?

An Old Game Which la Always Popular

I Answers to the fish and author rid
dles sent by Louise Calder.

1, Jelly Fish ; 2. Gold Fish; 3. Whale; 
4. Sword Fish; Longfellow; fi, Lamb; 
7, Pope; 8, Swift; 9, Bacon

The .little
to #

l

Tue. little Jones 00y 
Was The only child besides 

her MepheWS and nieces who was 

ABLE To HANG UP ONE OP AUNT

Eppie’s srbcKtNcs Xmas Eve..

WordÜ s T E
H E N
A N T
V S K
E E K
N R S

Riddle in Rhyme—Rein dee
So the lambs werev*

have done anything if he had beer, 
afraid, but he knew God was watching 
him. and he never thought of fear. H* 
let one of his sharp stones fly at the 
lion’s head. It struck him. but did not 
kill him. and letting the baby-lamb go. 
he turned roaring, and sprang qjjon 
David. But David caught him by his 
beard, and with the shepherd's staff 
struck anti struck him, until the great 
animal fell back, dead.

Another time a lion sprang from be
hind a rock and, seizing a baby-lamb 
in his mouth, started to 
with it 
him.
against a savage li^ti?

/\ M 7 "TCa* /Vtoiuxu. 7>Cvx-c- C&x* « run away 
In a second David was after 

But what could one boy do 
He couldn’tthe poor Baron’s knees began to shake

under Mm. *‘I beg your pardon. Sir.” ----------- -
"Madam," corrected the Cow. ‘Mad
am." stammered the Baron.

THE HONEY COW iness proposal* the Fairy raised her 
head and fixed her pdercing black 

“I didn't know you could talk." "You eyes upon the King, quite dls-concert- 
ey in large Jars to their intimate tooll a jot o{ trouble to find out whe- ing him for a moment. Indeed, there 
friends, who were also getting rather th€r j ccm]d or not- didn't you?” re- ^ uo telling whether lie would have 
tired of it, but had to accept it with pjjed the cow sarcastically, then with- bad the courage to continue if the Bar
as good a grace a* they could muster. out waiting for an answer
To tell the truth, the King and Queen HOn wants to marry the Princess, and under the table
were mortally afraid of the Fairy; , lhe obstacle, eh?" Some force bleared his throat and resumed. "Bad-
there was really no telling what she stronger than himself impelled lhe Eli- Lm Hard scratch, we all know what a 
might do if she 1 und that her last to Klammer, "Yes." "That's good.” haril tlme Toe hlve bad iately. and 
cherished possess,„n had come to be Kald the cow. "Now we understand h0. so many of your investments have
regarded as a whits elephant instead each other. I like your son He al- turn^ out bad. and we feel that, un-1 to take care of them so David trusted

£S wr? iwra s-sxsreaï's -™.-= rrsis «ml to make one of bte rare ton™ ot All this sounded friendly enough: the take prop08a, la the spirit 
nspertton and ascertain something of Baron somewhat recovered his compos. wtLk.h u ls m.lde, and allow us to too

the slate of his finances. eo he sent a ure and said timidly Kind Sir. will have hff Dlea3Ure of helping you "
page to tell the ket-per of the Great you help us?” "Madam.” corrected the 
Book of the intended visit. Now*, the Cow. “Madam,” repeated the Baron.
Keeper of the Great Book had trou- “Come closer," whispered the cow. “It 
hies of his own, and never had the requires some nerve, but if you Ms ten 
King’s visit been more unwelcome, as carefully to what I say. it's as good as 
the King could east I > nee the moment done!”
he entered the room where the Great Next morning, bright and early, the Madam ‘A es, said the Baron (sotto 
Book was kept. “What's the matter Baron arrived at the Castle, and un- voce). “Think of the pleasure It will 
with everybody?" He said testily, folded his plan to the King and Queen give them to know they are returning 
‘Now it’s you. Inkwells, you're about (taking good care to «et them think in a small measure all your great kind 
as cheerful as the Court Jester. If the idea was all his own.) The re- p.ess to them ” But the Fairy was 
this keeps up I shall issue a decree suit was that they thought him won- only half convinced. It is not the 
to have the name of the country chang- dvrfully clever and wne quite willing CU8t0m cf <>ur people to take back a 
cd Are you out much?” "Only Five to try the scheme, besides, his son Fift oncp lt is bestowed." she said with 
Million, Fhre Hundred and Fifty Thou- was a fine young fellow, much loved 
sand Dollars and Fifty Fhre Cents.
Your Majesty." 
said the King.
to find." "Lt isn’t.” -eplled inkwells,
“I remember now! That’s exactly the 
sum you paid for repairing the rose 
window. ’ The King 'rowned. “Don’t 
mention that againV he said petu
lantly. “If this honey business keeps 
up much longer. I’ll he in my grave!
But there’s something troubling you,
Baron. Out with it! Dealt be afraid ’
The Baron stroked h beard and took 
a long breath. Perhaps it would be 
better to get it off hi* mind. “The 
fact Is. Your Majesty, hesaid timidly,
"my son Is in love With your daugh
ter. and he knows 11 is hopeless for 
him to ill Ink of marrying her." The 
King dropped into a chair. The Boron, 
feeling rather weak, followed suit. For 
a long time the King appeared to be 
thinking deeply, and the Baron was 
too terrified at his own presumption 
to even breathe. Suddenly the King 
raised his head, a faint emile on hLs 
lips. “Inkwells, I'll make you a pro
position! Thé day you rid me of 
that infernal cow the w - dding will take 
place.” With those- words he rose 
and stalked out of the room, ant the 
Baron was so astonished that he quite 
forgot to escort him :<> the door.

.That night Baron Inkwell» walked 
slowly home, racking ilia poor brain 
till It reeled again, when he saw some
thing standing directly in his path, 
and slowed up just in time to avoid a 
collision with the Honey Cow. That 
was too much! "You pesky beast!" he 
exclaimed, “I wish yon were further."
“Indeed." said the Cow calmly. Just 
then the moon went behind a cloud and

All the children aft In a circle with 
hands placed palm to palm In their 
Isps. One child is given a button and

hathtucked away in the heart of the hills.

ele she droBj the hiit«nn CU lh« map, but you will have to lookchild's hZ. tat mn ,uue» ZZ '»«'•* **W
around as 1„^ Mtlr « eh° ple.sl ^ th“ >OUr ,Utle

the rest will not know who has It ' Dll«er neU'
Then she stands In the middle ot Now' lon* be,ore mal!

the circle and says: "Button button thlB C'11'ct-ry waa governed, is all good 
who has the button?" All the children colmtries "ere ■“ ,hose ‘•“T6- bV a 
guews who has it. The one calling out ki“* aud que6n' lhl!y llad “ bcau' 
the corretk name first Is out and It is tWui dau8llter wbo wus fitirer than all 
her turn to go around with the button the Princesses you have ever road

----- —■ - - - about, and better still, she was as
good as she wae beautiful. This coun
try was called the Land of Nevermind, 
because everybody was contented, and 
had enough to eat and enough to wear 
and never bothered their heads about 
anything at all. Now it is certain 
that in such a happy country the king 
and queen should have been happy « 1- 
so, but the truth Ls they were quite 
miserable, though their subjects never 
suspected it, for indeed, the king and 
queen took good care they should not. 
The trouble was the Honey Cow. and 
that brings us back to the wedding 
of the king aoxi queen. Of course, all 
the fairies were invited. It took ten 
clerks working overtime for ten days 
to complete tho list, and thanks to 
their marvellous efficiency not one was 
loft out. Everyone came and brought 
some gift, and just like all wedding 
gif ta, some were useful and some were 
not. One of the most distinguished 
guests was the Fairy Hard scratch, so 
called because she was always com
plaining about whet a hard time she 
had to get along; how people w«*re 
always taking advantage of her. and 
how her in-vestments always turned 
out bad. Her gift wae the Honey Cow. 
She explained that it was her last 
valuable possession, but she wanted 
the young couple to have it as she 
knew they would appreciate it. You 
know the Fairies are all very fond of 

e honey; in fact they hardly eat any
thing else, so when the Fairy Hard- 
scratch gave away the Cow she was 
really being very generous indeed. The 
King and Queen thanked her. fenced 
in a rich green pasture for the Cow, 
and prepared to enjoy the honey as 
long as they lived. But, alas! Mor
tals are not like Fairies. In a month 
the sight of the honey jar on the table 
would throw the King into the most 
terrible rage. (One morning lie hurled 
It through a large rose window in 
the dining-hall and it coat him a pretty 
penny to replace the window. But the 
Jar had to remain, for lladam Hard- 
scratch had a habit of dropping in to 
lunch or dinner, or even breakfast, 
and she always took a second helping 
of honey, and of course the royal tam 
fly had to do the same.

So things went on, and by the time 
the Princess had reached the age of 
fifteen they were giving away the hon-

A MODERN FAIRY TALE.
Once upon a time—oh, a long, long 

time ago—there was a little country

Don’t you suppose those sheep ami 
I don't believe 

they wr-re ever afraid when he was 
near, do you ? Even when the storm 
crashed around them, and bears and 
lions came near to kill them. I 
sure they knew that their good shep
herd would let no harm come to them 

And. just as the sheep trusted David

lambs loved David ?

So your on had not nudged his foot very gently 
At this His Majesty

TTNOLE DK7K.

FAIRY WORK. .
can ail say that. God Is our Shepherd. 

Let us say It together:
Couldn’t Resist It.

"Ivoot hero, " began the youth, as 
he entered a butcher's shop and 
played two black and blue 
have fresh beef for sale?”

‘T have.” replied the butcher, 
eyet”^ ,resh bee'f ls sood for black

"It is."
"Very well 

you have the beef

tiome dear little children went to 
Fairy l>and

To see Uni Fairies work, and join the 
Fairy Band.

Said they to old King Fairy :
“May we come and live with you?” 
He put his glasses on amd said:
"Well now. what can you do?
Can you work? Can you play?
Can you <ng all day?
Can you make folks happy ?
Can you make them gay?
Can you jump- Can you run?
Can you make lots of fun?
If you can, you may come. •
You may come, come, come.”

The King sat down, blowing his nose 
and clearing his throat. The Queen 
dabbled her eyes with her handker
chief. and the J’rincess said very 
sweetly, “Do acoep* the Cow. Dear

" The Lord is my Shepherd,
I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in gre^n 
pastures.

He leadeth me hesidn the still 
H*» re < to ret h my soul.

dis-
eyes, “yonr

Surely goodness and mercy 
Shall follow me all the days of mr 

life,
And I shall dwell In the house of the 

Lord forever."

I have the eyes, and 
you think you 

can sell me a pound or so without 
asking how I got ornamented?”

“I will do my best, sir."
The butcher then cut off and weigh

ed the meat, and received his money 
for it without another glance at the 
customer. That was not the end. how
ever. A sudden wave of

Eddie “Aren’t you sorry that
"No. indeed. Dear Madamdignity

wo know that, hut Just hear the rest
of my plan.” pleaded the King As it’s rough on fathe-" 
you yourself have just told us. the Eddie: "How so?"
Fives are clamoring for an increase In Freddie: ’Well, you see, I’m getting 

patched to the Fairy Hard.cra.ch re- their honey allowunro. Vk,,!„ Olat. £<>
questing her presence at dinner the my «jWoets.are ^ fi^. J younger kid- in :ho famllv for h
next evening. The Fairy replied that ey. and everybody knows that .n no.. fa,. b |cR ..
she might be a little late as she had ey given by a Fairy Cow Ls far auper
to attend a meeting of the United !or to any other kind. • ow P • •
Elves Association, but if they would 1* nnLdrfg a l ’ • 1 V*

most be a great many ( ows wh\_not. 
he got no further
scratch, her eyes shining, was on her 

•That’s it! that's it!" she cried.

are an only child?” 
Freddieby everyone, and close questioning had 

revealed the fact that the Princess 
was as much in love with him as he 
was with her.

That very day an invitation was des-

Oh. no. I don't mind ft . hot"That's nothing!” 
"It shouldn't be hardThe children then took hold 

Of old King Fairy's hand.
And went to all the poor 
And sick folks in the land,
They went to the poor children 
Who had to work all day.
They helped them with their little

And taught them how to play.
How to work, how to play.
How to sing all day.
How to make folks happy,
How to make them gay.
How to jump, how to run.
How to make lots of tun 
If you can; will you come?
Will you come, come, come?

curiosity
swept over him. and he laid the money 
down and said.

"Here. Ill make you a present of the
------ Now tell me all about the tight."

"T love this old horse,” said the col
onel. “I feel that he saved mv life ” 

“How?”
"He kicked me on the leg before h 

battle, so that I couldn’t go nn the field 
and the man who superseded me got 
shot.”

Moving Picture 
Funnies

excuse her she would be delighted 
to come ! And indeed it was long af
ter eight o’clock before they heard 
the rumble of her old chariot, and the . , . .
Kin* audQuta, ™ by the Ban
on and Pnnveus hurried out to greet e own handK
5" Hurdseratch was « she ™ t * ,or s„w,.sl,„g „• You
heroolf described lt. in a state. Fol-j Honorary President, end
lowed by two pages, one bearing a huge tha, „oaltion entitles you to all
bottle of smelling salts, and the other [hp VOH nwd ••
hor rusty old umbrerln; esrorted by : FoVl,^ hT ,wo?uss thanks of 
the Kin* and Queen on one side and ,hp Roval Fami,v ,h.. Fairy hastened 
the Huron and Princess on the other. ; (0 coacY]
the Fairy asoended (lie wide marble ,h raid a« she would he very busy 
staircase, grumbling as she wem. “The 
Elves are getting to be intolerable! 
she complained. “There is no pleas- ! 
ing them. It's honey—honey—honej | 
from morning till night; you can’t sat

4 The Fairy fl irdk
:• Just the Same.

A minister returned to his old school 
after forty years of ministerial 
and was being conducted over the 
building. “Same old corridors! 
ejaculated as he entered; “same old 
corridors!”

They took him to the dining-hall. 
“Ah, me! same old dining-hall!”

Then he opened a study door, “Same 
old study—same old study!”

Half round the fire a screen was 
drawn, and behind it he saw a student 
talking with a young lady. “Dear me!” 
exclaimed the old minister pensively, 
“same old practice! same old prac
tice!”

The student sprang up, indignantly. 
"Excuse me, sir; this is my sister!"

A smile broke over the “Old Boy's”

“Ah! and the sgtne old explanation! 
same old excuse!"

I

OSTVtCH 
O.0NDERG vutv 
HE cannot
SWALLOW THE 
TtUSTLE HE 
4VST ATE.*

t How can 1service

%1 f
He Apologized.

A celebrated botanist tells 0/ how 
once, when he was botanizing near 
Stockholm, he met a stranger similar
ly occupied. The two botanists got in
to conversation, and the first suggest
ed that they should lunch together at

"No; come home and lunch with 
me instead," said the stranger, leading 
the way towards tho gates of the roy
al palace. The other was naturally 
astonished, but his new acquaintance 
was most apologetic.

Tm sorry," he said, "but I happsn 
to be the king of this Country, and this 
Is the only place I’ve got to entertain 
anybody in.”

So they went in and. lunched, and 
talked botany together all the after- 
coon. The qtranger was the King of 

Sweden.

I
I' She must hurry

v4Y
„ I forming the company, and she wouJi 

1 send for the Honey Cow in the morn
' >

1That night had you been ther- 
I you would have seen the Baron, his 
purple ro-bes floating out behind him, 

lsfy them' This sounded uncouragtii*. ! bparlnw a hiteu platter of Jelly tart.
Tha Kin* and Queen brightened par |down t0 th>1 pasture..............
cepLlbly. and the Baron made a deep | ,„ r„ln,(, ,pouch the Cow -aama:l to 
obeisance as the Falrv entered the

:

5 w \ *
\ud strange

enjoy them, the Baron could not In- 
dm>r of the Castle. Presently they j dupp; h+r to utter a word. However, 
were all seated at the table, and after declared to his son that she wink- 
dinner had been served and the pages e(i at him very solemnly! 
had withdrawn the King rose. “Dear The weddine took place with great 
Madam Hardee natch,” he said, speak- pomp and splendor! Among the mimer
ing alowly and impressively. "We rnis presents waa a goldeti casket con 
have invited you here to listen to a tainlng the gift of the Fairy Hard- 
little plan of ours—1 might say a busi- 'scratch—one hundred shares of Amal- 
ness proposal." At the words “bus- gamated Honey, Unlimited!

1

Cut out the picture on all four sides 
Then carefully fold dotted line l its en
tire length. Then dotted line 2. and so 

Fold each section underneath a< 
When completed turn over

1 i1 k Conundrums.
What three great writers-' names 

might you think of if you were watch
ing a house burn down?

Dickens, Howett, Burns.

curately
and you'll find a surprising result 
Save the picturea

1 1I

8.00
31ue English 
l plain twills, 
t. off regular

ixedo Dinner 
iots, silk lin- 
prices.

ERCOATS
PRICES
Boy’s Over

t-fifth off the
. off.
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l,iManama canal had

PROSPEROUS YEAR

fPAPER STOCKS
SPECTACULAR

IN THEIR JUMPS

ATLANTIC SUGAR 
FURNISHED THIRD 

OF DAY’S TRADEMARKET REPORTS Comfort Your Skin 
With Cuticura Soap f 
and Fragrant Talcum
te«giftgBfe‘B?attCTaa

j
Cargoes of Merchant Ships 
Passing Through the Water
way Amounted to 7,71 1,000 
Tons.

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE Simp( McDougall and Oowane)
MontreaJ, Jau. 2—There were some 

spectacular advances today in some 
of tiv? paper stocks. Price Bros., on 
very few sales sold as high as 280, 
an advance of over thirty points. Abi 
tibi, selling xd 4% advanced to 290, 
which is also about thirty points 
above previous price. The other stocke 
in this group were firm and well 
bought throughout the day, Brompton 
advancing two points to 88.

At the opening there was an accu
mulation of buying orders in Atlantic 
Sugar, which carried the stock up to 
76 V it reacted over two points from 
the high. Detroit United, which has 
been inactive for some time, came to 
lif • and held at 122 Another strong 
stock was Canada C.xr, which sold 
ns high a- 66Ta but reacted at the 
civ. e.

'Hie market was active ar.xi strong 
throughout the whole day, with the 
trading well distributed.

-Atlantic Su-Montreal, Que., Jan. 2 
gar furnished nearly one-third of the 
trading in today's local stock market, 
amounting to over nine thousand 
shares. Final sale at 74-Y-2 was a net 
loss of half a point. Next came Do
minion Steel with 3,700 shares with 
closing price at 75 unchanged from 
Wednesday. Brompton with sales of 
2,500 shares closed at 88 a net gain 
of two points. Th e papers were irreg
ular scoring either largo gains or 
large losses. Price Brothers jumped 
twenty points to 280 and Abitibi Jump
ed to 290, equal to 294 1-2 on a cum 
dividend basis, a rise of 19 1-2 points. 
Riordon lost six points to 273 and 
entide gained six points to 273 and 
Howard Smith the equivalent of live 
points at 146, ex-dividend five per 
cent. Spanish River and Wayagamack 
gained a fraction each at 87 1-4 and

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

GREAT DEMAND 
FOR FABRICATED 

STEEL AND IRON

STRONG UNDERTONE 
TO MANY STOCKS DOMINION BANK 

CLEARINGS FOR 
YEAR JUST ENDED

• \ Dere Mable 
Here we are 

der. I hate tc 
get his picture 
magyzines uga 
himself taken « 
goin out to cut 
never like the 

, You always gi 
that the Aral tv 
any fun at all. 
the tobacco o 
keep their Nev 

One thing me 
ed was never t 
again. I dont k 
always 9 minitf 
supposed to get 
9 wed be on tl 
remember Ive t 
In less than 20 
able" to do it 
though. I lie in 
ry a little mort 
Its will be enuff 
ly an lies with

Panama, Jan. 2.—Traffic through 
the Panama Canal in 1919 exceeded 
that of any previous year. Two thou
sand three hundred and mlnetyelx 
shipe of 7,128,000 net tonsjn addition 

'to naval ships displacing 1,000,000 
tons passed through the waterway. 
The cargoes of the merchant ships 
amounted to 7,711,000 tone. The tolls 
collected amounted to$891,873 for De
cember and 16,972,000 for the year.

Toronto. Jan. 2—The grain quota
tions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follows:

Manitoba wheat, In store Port Wil
liam. No. 1 northern, 82.80; No. 2 
82.77; No. 3, 52.73.

Manitoba oats, in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 2 c. w„ 94%e.; No. 3, 90%c. ; 
extra No. 1 feed. 90% c.; No. 1 feed, 
87%c; No. 2 feed 84%c.

Manitoba barley, in «tore Fort Wil
liam, No. 3 c. w., 51.65; No. 4 c. w„ 
51.54; rejected. $1.83; feed, 51.35 

American corn. Toronto track. No. 
3 yellow, $1.67; No. 4 yellow, $!.*>5.

Ontario oat.s, according to freights 
outside. No. 3, white. 95c. to 98c.

Ontario wheat, f. o. b., shipping 
points according t > freights, 
winter, mixed car lots, $2.00 to $2.01 ; 
No. 2. $1.97 to 52 03: No. 3. *1.93 to 

51 ’ : I!. F- • IV Jan. 2. 1920. No. 1 spring. $:’V2 to $2.08; No.
CM ill av. Vo wans) 2. $1.99 to 82 ; So. 3. $1.95 to $8.01.

Morn inn Sales Per.-, according to freights outside.

3.0 mi 9s%. l.ailey, according to freights out-
Victory T.-oan l!12". -3.000 ft 102; 8kie, malting. SUM ‘o $1.7".

6,000 '-i 103%. Buckwheat, accordln
Victory l.O'.-' 1923—;? 102. outside. No. 2. $1.3.» to 
pfunii " 1 Rye, according to freights outside,
Dominion Loan « *3 " & 95V.- No $1.65 to $1.70.
Ship V’ rw 1" 7< Manitoba flour, government stand-
Ship I'M — 10 4? <2%: -i., Et 8|. ard. $1*25 Toronto.
Hr:.». ar l 1 'O’ 2 '* Ontario flour, government standard.
ToxtV i) •< 122! . * '-'2. tn jute b gs. Montreal, prompt ship
Cement V-vw. -n 15 T 72%. ment. $9.20 to $9.50; Toronto, $9.30 to
Paint—50 75' $9.50.
Varriag-' i'actcry—31 Mill .feed, car lots, delivered Mont-
Tooke—72 ^ i real, freights, Mgs Included, bran.
Steel On Common ' IT 88; 16 $ 15.09; shorts, $51.00 to 552.00; good

fSS’s: 25 Et 87.% : 75 fr 87%. fv fiouf per bag. $3 2.5.
Dom Iron Comm m - -2.540 ft 75; 19 Hay. track Toronto. No. 1, $36.50;

ft 75% : 5ii ■: 75%. __ mixed," $2500 per ton.
'Montreal Power—20 (>T 98%: 25 straw, car lots, track Toronto, $14.50

(McDougfdl and Cowan»)
New York, Jan. 2—The first two 

hours were rather dull but with dis
tinctly strong undertone and in many 
stocks, notably in the specialties buy
ing orders were hard to execute.

Money opened at 15 per cent and 
the market then proceeded to wait for 
developments. It soon became evident 
that the eupply of money was more 
liberal than for some time. In fact 
Instead of rate being Md, It was of 
fared. One house credited with Stand 
ard Oil connections logined about $6, 
QUO,000. As the money rate declined 
great uneasiness was manifested on 
the part* of the short Interest, and 
when they began to attempt to reduce 
their commitments they found that 
stocks were for sale In very email 
quantity, and that in o-der to accu
mulate any considerable line it was 
necessary to bld fredly.* One of the , 
strong stocks was International Paper 
which was persistently absorbed all 
day by houses who have always had 
good information in regard to the af
fairs of the company. The last hour 
ihe volume of business Increased until 
the whole market became strong and 
buoy amt.

Sales 1,109,300 shares.

Trading on Market Became 
Active in the Final Hour of 
Trade When Call Money 
Dropped to 6 Per Cent.

Toronto, Jan. 2—The total bank 
clearings for the Dominion of Canada 
for 191-9, were $16,709,598,896. As 
against a total of $13,793,803,765, tn 
1918, and $12^69,426,435 in 1613.

•‘If,” Primary Class.
Christmas Offering by Children c!

Other Lands, six girls.
Solo. “A Little Child Shall Lead 

Them,” Peggy Livingstone. 
Recitation, “Christmas Morn,” Gladys 

De Witt.
“Going to Grandma's For Christmas, 

by a number of little girls.
"Lullaby,” by the little folk. 
••Doxology.”
Benediction by the Pastor, Dr. Wed- 

dalL
Miss Maud Weddall ably presided 

at the organ.
The press this week refers to the 

death at Cross Creek, N. B., of Rev. 
J. G. A. Belyea. Many of our people 
will learn with regret of his death. 
Previous to entering the ministry, the 
deceased and his family resided la 
Shediac, where for some years, the 
late Mr. Belyea. was principal of the 
High School and among our prominent 
citizens.

Miss Ada White of St. John, is a 
New Year's guest of Mr. and Mrs 
James B. White.

hNew York. Jan. 2—The new year 
opened auspiciously in the tinunctal 
district, th 1 . lock market adding many 
substantial gains to theix wide range 
of advances made in the early days of 
the week.

THE ONLY TYPEWRITER WORTH
THE PRICE is a GOOD Typewriter, 
(The Remington). CHEAP TYFL> 4. 
WRITERS are a delusion and a 4

86. snare and seldom womb what la 
paid for them.—A. Milne Fraser, 
Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock SL, 8L 
John, N. B.

Detroit gained 6 1-2 points to a new
recent high at 112 1-2. Canadian Car 
Common added 3 1-2 points at 64 12.

Trading was not especially active 
until the final hour, when call money 
dropped from its initial ra.te of fifteen 
to fix per cent, but what It lacked 
in that respect was more than balanc
ed by the diversified dealings.

Although the current month will wit
ness Interest and dividend disburse
ments of almost $400.000,000 today’s 
money rates were surprisingly easy, 
this condition, however, applying only 
to demand funds. Improvements was 
also shown by leading foreign remit
tances. the London quotations harden 
Ing despite the new low record made 

| by the Bank of England in its proper 
! tion of reserves to liabilities. Steels,
Î equipments, motors and their special- i week wjth relatives la Coal Branch, 
ties dominated the session at extreme : ^cnt i\>u-nty. 
gains of two to six points many of) 
these attaining their highest levels 
since the November reversal. Oils, to 
bacco. leathers, shippings and paper 
shares contributed this quota with 
rails, but gains In transportations 
were comparatively moderate.

distinctive specialtleo. notably 
and fell with-

No. 1
MONTREAL SALES

Government, Provincial, 
Municipal and Corporation

Bin
to freightsff

■ (

BONDSMiss Muriel McQueen of Mount Alli
son. is among a number of students 
spending Christmas in town.

ltev Mr. Tomalln is convalescent 
from illness and held his appointments 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald of 
Amherst, motored to town this week 
ami were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Macdonald.

,c%Of Interest To

Picture Patrons
Security

Victory Loan......... ..
*City of Halifax......... ..
*City of Halifax...........
*Gov‘t of Newfoundland
*Prov. of New Brunswick............. b/z
City of St. John ....
City of St. John ....
City of St. John ....

Per CentThe Due
X

American Woollen rose 
In a five point radius and many un
classified Issues displayed similarly 
erratic tendencies, although closing 
mostly at gains.

Suites amounted to 1,125,000 «hares.
Factors of the day. in addition tc 

the extraordinary demand for fabric
ated steel and iron, included another 
rise In the price of copper metal and 

of more “extra” dividends.

5'/z 1924-1934 
Doc. 1952 
July 1953 
July 1939 
Dec. 1929 
May 1946 
Jan. 1941 
Aug. 1926 
Mar. 1939 
June 1925 
Aug. 1949 
July 1939 
July 1928 

Aug. 1921 
Dec. 1946 
June 1934 
May 1931

SO. to $15.50.
Shaw W and P Co.—3 ft 116;. 410 

47 116%.
Bell Telephone—96 ET 111 
V tn Car Common—100 ft 66Va ; 95 

Ei 36; 15 Ef 06%.
Can dr PM-350 et 107; 25 Et 

'.Vi., : «5 ff 307*4 ; 25 lit 100; 725 ft

Price Bros—51 Er 2™: 50 4? 259.
>r vi 25 ■>! B' 105 ‘t << 

McDonalds—3 # 43; SO Et 44; 10

i6MONTREAL MARKETS Among many Shediac people in 
Moncton this week, were Mrs. Flow
ers, her mother, Mrs. Macdougald, who 
recently came to town from Quebec, 
and Mr. Stuart Macdougald, Halifax, 
Miss Lena Bray, Mrs. H. W. Murray, 
and Miss Margaret Murray, Messrs. 
C. and E. Doiron. Miss D. Breau, Mrs. 
James White and sons, Ned and Bob, 
Mrs. Condon. Mrs. Charters and others.

Miss E. Condon. Moncton, was a 
guest during the week of Mrs. Fred 
Condon at the Weldon.

Mr. George Lyons spent Christmas 
at the home of his father, Mr. J. M. 
Lyons.

Mr. Fred Glasby of St, John, was 
in town at Christmas.

Mr and Mrs. James Stewart were 
Christmas guests of relatives in Monc-

5An announcement of particular in
terest to picture patrons of this city 
has Just been made.

The Specialty Film Import, Limit
ed, a Canadian concern, who distri
bute the well-known Pathe films in 
Canada and have an office in this city 
through the President and General 
Manager, L. E. Ouimet,

5'/zMontreal, Que.. Jan. 2.—
Oats, extra number 1 feed, $1.05. 
Flour. Manitoba spring wheat, 

standard grade. $13.25 to $13.40.
Rolled oats, bag, 90 Iba., $4.75 to 

$5.00.
Bran, $43 25. 

j Shorts. $52.25.
Hay, number two per ton carlots,

3JI.ni to SJ5.00.
« hee \ finest eastern, 25 to 28. 
iiutter, choicest creamery, 67 to 67

>jl Li
4:cs.

just long enuff i 
the room the q 
car. dress.

A no titer thin* 
thought it over 
smokin durin w 
ter breakfast at 
lie has a rule ag 
fice anyway so 
time. Id never 
smokin In the n 
cut it out, thoug 
The first three • 
do any work ti 
about it.

314
.........3/2

*Prov. of British Columbia.............b/z
Prov. of New Brunswick.................... 5
*City of Sydney...............
Town of St. Stephen ....
*City of Calgary...............
City of St. John . .............
*N. S. T ram way & Power Co............. 5
^Howard Smith Paper Mills, Ltd. 6 
*WhaIen Pulp & Paper Mills, Ltd. 6

rumors
Bonds were strong, especially specu

lative issues, and the Liberty group 
rallied with internationals.

Total sales (par value) aggregated 
$17.775.000.

Old United States bonds were un 
changed on call.

announce a 
contract has been signed with the 
Anglo-Canadian Picture Plays, Limit
ed, to distribute in Canada the entire 
output of no less than fourteen (14) 
British producers. All the pictures tu 
bo imported will be British made. At 
the present time about 90 p. c. of the 
pictures shown in our theatres are 
produced tn the United States, and 
therefore this Important stride hr the 
British market is more than of ordin- 
ary interest.

Mr. Ouimet, who is considered a 
pioneer in the picture business, is to 

highly congratulated for his pro-
lions.1™0668 ™ 8ecurlnfi the9e produc-

Wrv gomark—125 O S' : 50 <? ST.%:
m 8-1

Tl, C Fish—5 ® 64i. ; Ef 65 
Quebec Ra, wa;
%: 25 Er 2S-%.
Atlantic Su 
75% ; 2750
5s. : 140 ET: 76; 75 Et 75V»;

7<%; 751»; 230 'it 75; 50 'if

5'/z135 ; 5 'n
.... 5/21-2.

g.r Com—75 1 75Li: 25 
• 7 6 Vo : 350 Et 7.6 Vi : 42-

Hutter; seconds, 62 to 63.
Eggs, fresh, 95 to $1.00 
Eggs, selected, 65.

IB L -1V I Sm number one stock. 56 to 67.
' V’ v ■* ,, Eggs, number two stook, 53 to 65.

Breweries < -ra -, ? - 1 ' > Potatoes per bag car’o*^ »•> «:*, tnIf 7: S-. 197V. : 75 @ 197% ; 100 & | .^.75 & Car‘°tS' ?-65 to
1?o: 0-1/. ! Tbessed hegs abattoir killed, $25 50
«««* £: M 10» * wood «*»•. net,

200 Et SÇ1« : 1W Ei 37U; 100 Et S71-. :
Span Hirer Pfd—140 ft 12S’2; 50 ft 

128; 50 Et I28va.
Dom Bridge—10 Ef 114U; 30 ft 115.

235 Ei 115: 3.5 '<t 114X4.
Brompton—20'" Et S7: 25 OT S6K;

25 Et 86*5: 15 ET S?VU
Ames Holden Pfd—250 Et 108*1;

300 109.
Brompton—55 Et 8715.
Cî la et <—90 Et 64: 10 ü 64U.
North Ara Pulp—1385 Et 6% : 610 Et 

«V>; 10 ft 7.
Merchants Rink—43 ft 190.
Mol«=on«—10 Et 137.
Bove.1 Bank—25 ;• 214.
Forgings—50 Et 1951*,.
Gcn. Electric—25 fi 104.

7
Shediac .......... ». 425 Et75

Shedtat. Jan. 2.—The social event 
to mark the holidays, took place New 

when at their beautiful
Mrs. Logan, Moncton, is at the home 

of Mrs. J. Nickerson, Sackville street.
Sermons and mus«c appropriate to 

Christmas took place in the churches 
on Sunday.

The annual Christmas tree enter
tainment In connection with the Meth
odist Sunday Bbhool, was held In the 
Methodist Church, Tuesday evening. 
A large audience assembled to 
the young performers, who put 
varied program of recitations and mu
sical selections Mr. H. B. Steeves, 
superintendent of the school, acted as 
chairman. At the close of the pro
gram the arrival of Santa Claus caus
ed a flutter of excitement among the 
little folk, who were well remember
ed with gifts from a well-laden tree 
beautifully decorated and lighted by 
electricity. The little people were 
not the only ones to whom Old Santa 
was kind, for itie tree had among the 
gifts remembrances for the worthy 
pastor and his wife. Dr. and Mrs. Wed
dall, and for the superintendent, Mr 
Steeves.

The program was as follows: 
Opening Chorus, “Hark the Herald An

gels Sing.”
Devotional Exercises.
Rev. A. Schurner, "Willie Mugridge.” 
“The Angel’s Song," Primary Class.

Year’s eve, ■
home on the banks of the Scadone 
River, Dr. and Mrs. Webster entertain
ed at a real holiday party. A large 
number of ladles and gentlemen were 
present, and the occasion thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. The opening feature 
of the evening’s program was in the 
nature of n private theatrical, when 
n very pretty p.ay was put on, In 
which the parts were excellently tak
en by the Misses E. Jardine, M. Mc
Queen. Gladys Smith and Janet Web
ster. At the close of the performance 
the parlors were cleared for card play
ing and dancing. Splendid music was 
rendered by an orchestra of four 
pieces, under the leadership of Dr. E. 
Robidoux, with Mr. C. Doiron as pian-

Angus* It
^Principal and interest payable New York. 

Full particulars on request.

Our January booklet giving complete list of 
offerings is now ready. Ask for a copy.

Telegraph or Telephone us at our expense.
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N. Y. QUOTATIONS
KITCHENER FIRM our

Open. High. Low. Close.
94 94>4 
140% 141*

INSURES EMPLOYEESAnt. Beet Sag. 94 94*4
Am. Car Fdy 14(1% 14"J
Am Low... 302 104% 1009, 104-4
Am Smelting. 6941 Tin- 694, 7044
Anaconda. .. osa, 65 02% 64%
Am Tele.... S6>, 97% 96% 97%
Atchison..........844, 84 89 84

greet 
on a As a means of showing their appre

ciation of the efficiency and loyalty of 
“fA; employees, the Directors of the 
Williams, tireene & Rome Company, 
Limited, of Kitchener, Ont,, present
ed each of thetr workers with u life 
Insurance policy, the amounts rang, 
mg from ?500 to $2,000, according to 
length of service.

v<

Eastern Securities Company, 
Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY, Managing Director.

92 Prince Win. street,
St John, N. B.

American Can 55% 57 % 6514 -
L’eth Steel... 9S 9897% 98%
La It and O Co 32 ^ 8i2% 32% 82% 
Bald Loco. 114% mv ill2^ mV*,

• K- T.............. 12% 12% 12 ' 12%
- F. 1.................42 42«a 42 42%

Cheet and Ohio 55
Crucible Stl 219 223 216 220%
V. P R...........132% 132% 132% 13C%
Central Leth 101% 1036 101% 102% 
Erie Com.... 13 13 12% 12%
Gen Motors. 338 
Gt North Pfd. 80 
Goodrich Ru. 81% 81% 80% 81%
Inter Paper.. 81 86% 80% 86%

67%

: 1-t NOTICE.
My wife. Mabel L. McMulkln hav

ing left my bed and board, this is to 
notify the public that I will no longer 
be responsible for any debts contract
ing her* 1116 83ld Mabel L- McMul-

Mrs. J. V. Bourque and members of 
her family spent part of the week In 
Amherst.

Dr. and Mrs. Ou-lton spent Christ
mas at Point de Bute.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper and 
children of St. John, were Christmas 
guests of Mrs. D., 8. Harper.

Miss Hestor Bray Is In town to spend 
some time at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Bray.

Miss Irene Little spent part of the

Afternoon Sales
Victory Loan 1922—2.5*>o Et 93%.
Victory Loan 1933—5,000 ft 102.
Steamships Common—50 @ 78; 25 

@ 77%.
Steamships Pfd^—50 ® 84; 110 @

83%.
Brazilian—85 ft 51.
Montreal Power—77 Et 90
Steel Canada Com—140 ^ 87%; 260 

@ SS; 10 Et 87%.
Can Cement Com—25 ft 71% ; 25 

fi 71%.
T>om Textile—100 @ 121; 100 

120V,; 75 fp 120%. Pennsylvania. 40% 41% 40% 41%
Dom Iron Common—930 ft 75. Pr Steel Car 101% 102% 101 102%
War Loan 1931—1.001) ft 95%. Reading ('-am 76 76% 76 7 6%
Shawmlgan—5 ft 116%; 25 ft 117%,' Rep Steel.. 123% 123%

St. Paul.. ,

183 Hollis street, 
Halifax, N. S.

Û

340 336 338
81 79% 80% GILBERT McMULKIN.

Mex Peoro.. 217% 221 216% 219%
Max Motors.. 31% 32% 31L. 32% 
NY NH and H 27% 27% 27 ' 27% 
N Y Central . .69 69% 69 69
North Pacific 80% 81 80 80 NEW YEAR 1920

Investment Offerings
%

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
I120 123%

. .38% 38% 37% 37& 
Sason Motors 16% 16% 15% 16% 
South Pacific 102% 103% 102% 103% 

% 112%
85% SO

Will be well begun if you open a Savings Account, and resolve to 
systematically throughout the balance of the year.
^ ^ave provided the facilities to help you in this resolution. This 
Corporation allows Interest on Savings Deposits at

FOUR PER CENT 
per annum, paid and compounded half-yearly.

An Account may be opened with ONE DOLLAR or more.
Assets over Thirty-one Million Dollars.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
R. F. WRIGHT, Act. Manager.

25 Et 117%.
Telephone—2 fp 11L 

Ogtlvles—25 Et 277.
Dora Iron Common—820 Et 75. 
Detroit United—350 @ 112%; 100 @ 

T12; 25 ft 111%.
Abitibi xd—150 Ef 285; 25 @ 296; 

25 ft 290.
Laur Pulp—V. Et 272; 25 ff 273.
Smelting----- 2 Ep 29%.
Riordon—105 Ei 
McDonalds—135 ft 44.
Price—75 fi 260.
Breweries—25 Er 197%; 175 Ef 197; 

25 Et 1,96%; 50 Et 196%; 65 Et 196%. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—475 Et 74 V»;

LyaJl—10 Et S3.
Span River Pfd—10 Et 128. 
Brompton—15 Et 37%: 1075 @ 88. 
Glass Common—R Et 64.
N. A. P—50 Et 6%; 60 ft 6%. 
Ames Hplden Pfd—5 Et 110%. 
Dominion Bridge—3 fr 114%.
Span River Cbmmon—150 ft 88; 25 

e> S7%; 30 @ 87%.

Alt1Bell

Studebaker . 110 
Stromiberg. . 80 
U Pacific Oo. 124 
U S Steel Go 
U S Rub Com 
Willy s Over .. 
West Elec xd

110 112-2 
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Bonds
$13,000 Gov't of Newfoundland ... ,5%-p.c. 1939 @ 100 and Int. 5 % p.c.

25,000 City of Halifax..........................4 p.c. 1940 @ 79% and Int. 5.70 p.c.
25,000 City of Halifax .. .......................4 p.c. 1945 @ 77Î4 and Int. 5.70 p.c.
25,000 City of Moncton.......................4% p.c. 1949(a) 81
25,000 Town of Amherst ....
5,000 Maritime Telegraph and

Telephone Co. Ltd...........
10,000 Nova Scotia Tramways

and Power Co. Ltd...........
2,400 St. Stephen and Calais 

Light and Power Co. Ltd,
4,300 Trinidad Consolidated

Telephones .......................
2,000 Brandram-Henderson Ltd. ... 6 p.c.
5,900 Brandram-Henderson Ltd. ... 6 p.c.

25,000 Donnacona Paper Co. Ltd. ... 6 p.c.
4,000 Nova Scotia Steel & Coal. Co. 6 p.c.
6,500 Porto Rico Telephone Co. . . .6 p.c.

15,000 Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
Ltd. of Canada, 7 p.c. Pre
ferred Stock ....

Due To Yield
12314 124 
lOfi'.J 10774 
136 >4 13614 

30% 3174 
64 641-4 i

and Int. 5.85 p.c. 
E'/z p c. 1942 @ 82 and Int. 5.95 p.c.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET 63 Prince Wm. St, St. John, N. B.
(McDougall and Cowans)

High Low Close
6 p.c. 1941 @ 100 and Int. 6 p.c.

5 p.c. 1946 @ 84 and Int. 614 p.c.

6 p.c. 1956 @ 95 and Int. 6.35 p.c.

6 p.c. 1939 @ 96 and Int. 6.35 p.c.
1936 @ 99 and Int. 6.05 p.c.
1939 @ 96 and Int. 6.35 p.c.
1940 @ 96!4 and Int. 6.30 p.c. 
1940 @ 92% and Int. 6.48 p.c. 
1944 @ 95 and Int. 6.40 p.c.

Cotton
January .....................38.35 38.10 S8.34
March ..
May ...
July ... ..
October ..

.. ..36.60 36.10 36.50 
....35,07 34.62 34.9S 

... ..33^0 32.77 33.10 
. .. 29.92 29.66 29.78

:

CHICAGd PRICES

k : 4Chicago, Ills., Jam 2—Corn No. 3 
mixed and No. 3 mixed, not quoted; 
No 4 mixed. $1.36% to StiiS; No. 3 
yellow, not quoted ; No. 3 yedlow. $1.40 

Oats, No. 2 white, 85% c. to 87 %c.; 
No. 3 white 84%c. to 86%c.

Rye. No. 2. $1.81% to $1.82.
Barley, $1.40 to $1.60.
Timothy seed, $9.00 to $12.25.
Clover seed. $30.00 to $48.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, $28.37.
Ribs, $18.25 to $19.25.

January................. 137%„ 13476 136%
. ..133% 131% 133

Oata
84% 83% 84%

Pork
May........................  37.55 37.15 37.15

(McDougall and Cowans)
Montreal', Jan. 2, 1920.

Ask.Bid
Ames Com.................... 129'%,
Ames Pfd .
Abitibi xd .
Bra79ilian L.H. and P.. 50%
Brompton....................... 87 7s
Canada Car .. .
Canada Car Pfd .
Canada Cement...........71%
Canada Cotton.
Detroit limited

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT111
290 BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
51
88

. . 61 

..108
64

109
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

71%
02 94

1T1 % 112
Dom Bridge................. 114% 114%
Dom Tanners..
Dom Iron Ccm
Dom. Tex Com............. 120% 121
Laur en tide Paper Co. 272 273
MacDonald Com...........43%% . 44
Ml. L.H. and Power. .. 89% f*0
N Scotia Steel and C. 65% fio 
Ogilvies . .
Penman’s Limited............
Quebec Railway.. . . 28 
Riordon 
Shaw W and P Co.. .118 
Spanish River Com . 87% 87%
Spanish River Pfd. . .128%
Steel Co Can Com... 87% 8S

.. 42

.. 851% SG

@ 97.50 7.18 p.c.
. 58 In addition to the above we have small lots of attractive offerings, full particu

lars of which we shall be glad to give you upon request.
Write for our 
Telegraph or

. 73 75 Vi

Orders executed on all Exchanges. special list of New Year's offerings. 
Telephone us at our expense.. . 37 7

Û 116 MAHON BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

W. F. Mahon, President.

Paul F. Blanche!I 186 1SS
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Toronto Raila. . 
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i he Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. M
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FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1833.

Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty Seven Million Dollars.
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vary would do so. We cannot accept 
the ties of Christ without being tied 
to all his other friends. The Medes 
and Mesopotamians (at present, 
ufresh, peoples In a crisis) have the 
same need tor ^he Pentecost tidings 
as the Canadians and Americana.

SIMS LETTER MAY BRING AIRING 
OF NAVY AFFAIRS BY CONGRESSMAGAZINE FEATURES ■

*

Simple Letters of A Simple Fello Washington, D. C., Dec. 27. The Christmas season a/ud said that the 
controversy in the navy, brought to a rivalry now existing in the navy is “pa- 
head by Admiral Sims' letter to Secre- thetic" in view uf the unity which 
lazy Daniels' criticising the latter's prevailed during the war. “It is loo 
awards for valor and distinguished ser- bud," he said, "that this discussion 
vice, today gave 8i&uj of attaining should have come at this time. Rivalry 
greater proportions than a dispute ov- takes the bloom off the navy's gallant 
er the selections made. war record."

Those officers who take the view Secretary Daniels has not yet re 
advanced by Admiral Sims are dis- piled to Admiral Sims' letter. The 

to attack the entire naval policy next move probably will be-a general 
hi ?r‘ ,, ni*,s- They eontend his airing of naval affairs by Congress 
a.stmction between .shore and sea ser- when it convenes after, the holidays 
i,6 .if ,wlthout Justification, and in- At that time Mr. Daniels may be call- 

slat that no such line of discrimina- ed up on to explain in greater detail 
k8?. bedrawn' The policy upon his policy in conferring the awards, 

wnich Mr Daniels has acted is held Whether Congress, in authorizing ihe 
to be fundamentally wrong. award of Distinguished Service med-

n addition, it is asserted that the als, had in mind any discrimination be- 
law authorizing the award of medals tween shore and sea duty, as Secretary 
of honor, Distinguished Service med- Daniels has evidently assumed, 
als and navy crosses, does not permit then be disclosed, 
ui Ilne between the two “I acted conscientiowsly in approv-
Kinds of duty. The law relating to the ing the awards," said Secretary Dan- 
Distinguished Service Medal says that leh, "and I am in favor of not onlv re- 
•• ?iay /warded to any person, warding the captain of a vessel which 
th °n « 6 the naval service of did great service in the war with suU-
tne ü°ited States, has distinguished ah,e honors, hut every member of the 
or shall distinguish himself by excep- crew should get the same decoration 
tionally meritorious service to the gov- also.

ln a duty of great responsi- "In awarding honors to the 
D,yty- mander he should not forget

Secretary Daniels today showed no while he Is personally being commend- 
sign of receding from the position he ed for distinguished service the re* 
has taken. He deprecated the break- ward should he a token of the gallan- 
lng out of the controversy during the I try of the men under him "

fJust fblKs
^at. a. Guest * *

*A Great Sermon."
Dere Mable,—

Here we are starttn on a new calln- 
der. I hate to see old Father Time 
get his pictures on the covers of the 
magnifies again. He ought to have 
himself taken once when he wasnt 
goln out to cut hay In a night-dress. I 
never Uke the beginning of the year. 
You always give up so many things 
that the Aral two or three weeks arent 
any fun at all. Its a lucky thing for 
the tobacco companies people dont 
keep their New Yeans revolutions.

One thing me an Angus both revolv
ed was never to be late to the office, 
again. I dont know why it is but were 
always 9 minits late. If we was only 
supposed to get there at 8 minits past 
9 wed be on time. As long as I can 
remember Ive tried to dress an shave 
ln less than 20 minits. I never been 
able to do It yet. Every morning, 
though. I lie in bed an think If I hur
ry a little more this morning 16 min
its will be enuff. Angys wakes up ear
ly an lies with his watch ln his hand

terday. He ees its a shame a fello 
hasnt got time enough in his office 
to do his blenls without carryin it out 
to lunch with him. Hes so rushed 
theree no other way. As near as I can 
Agger out the more money a fello gets 
the less work he has to do an the less 
work he has to do the more rushed 
he Is.

Yesterday morntn a fello came In 
the office an wanted to see him right 
away. When I went ln to tell Unclt 
Charlie he was lookin out the windo 
whlsselin. As soon as he heard some
body wanted to see him he put both 
hands to his head an ground. He sea 
they was drivin him grey haired. He 
dldnt have time to open his mail any 
more. He couldnt see this fello that 
was all. What he would do, though 
was to take him out to lunch with him.

"A Transaction In Rubber.”
He ast me to come along. It seems 

the fello was a rubber man. I could 
llssen an pick up some pointers on 
the Inside of ther ex an Import blsnls.

Better than a theological seminary 
was it for Peter, the fisherman, to 
have been keeping company with Je
sus, the carpenter. There are signs 
that the churches are revising their 
sense of values ln training for the 
ministry; many an anointed young 
man is removed far from his fellows, 
and emasculated and devitalized; by 
modern theological curricula. Reek
ing with reality, himself a pardoned 
penitent, Peter stood up amid a mixed 
and critical congregation and poured 
hot from his heart his deepest con
victions, which were the life-trans
forming Gospel of Christ. Here are 
the portions of his sermon assigned 
tor today’s study, &» translated by 
Weymouth :

"Peter, however, together with the 
Eleven, stood up and addressed them 
ln a loud voice.

Men of Judaea, and all you In
habitants of Jerusalem,' he said, 'be 
in no uncertainty about this matter 
but pay attention to what I say.’

‘Listen, Israelites, to what I say. 
Jesus, the Nazarene, a man accredit
ed to you from God by miracles and 
marvels and signs which God did 
among you through Him, as you your
selves know 
through God's settled 
fere-knowledge—you by the hands of 
Gentiles have nailed to a cross and 
have put to death. But God has rais
ed Him to life, having terminated the 
throes of death, for ln fact It was not 
possible for Him to be held fast by 
death.' * • •

"This Jesus, God has raised to life 
—a fact to which all of us testify.

" ‘Being therefore lifted high by the 
mighty hand of God, He has received 
from the Father the promised Holy 
Spirit and has poured out this which 
you see and hear.

“ 'Therefore let the whole House 
of Israel know beyond all doubt that 
God has made Him both LORD and 
CHRIST—this Jesus whom you cruci
fied.’

"Stung to the heart by these words, 
they said to Peter and the rest of 
the Apostles,

Brethren, what are we to

' ‘Repent,* replied Peter, 'and be 
baptized, every one of you, in the 
name of Jesus Christ, with a view to 
the remission of your sins, and you 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spir
it. For to you belongs the promise, 
and to your children, and to all who 
are far off, whoever the Lord our God 
may call.*

"And with many more appeals he 
solemnly warned and entreated them, 
saying:

“ ‘Escape from this crooked gen
eration.'

"Those, therefore, 
welcomed his Message 
tized; and on that one day abou# three 
thousand persons were added to them : 
and they were constant in listening 
to the teaching of the Apostles, and in 
their attendance at the Communion, 
that- is, the Breaking of the Bread, 
and at prayer."

LIFE'S HARDEST TASK.
It Is no easy task to be 

A little fellow's doting dad; 
Sometimes the duty seems to me 

The biggest job man ever hud.
To cut away a mountain ridge 

Or sweep a river fropi its bed 
Or close a chasm with a bridge 
On which a man may safely tread. 
Are works stupendous, but I hold 

That these the skillful mind can 
plan;

But he must needs be wise to mold 
A little boy into a man.

So that a man of truth and might 
Shell blossom from a little lad? 

One careless word or

Which he may chanoe to hear or see 
May In the future be the seed 
Of ruin and its misery.

thoughtless

4 There Is so much that he must learn— 
So many things that he must know. 

At every little bend and turn 
He must be taught the way to go. 

We cannot nicely calculate 
The weight that he Is fit to bear 

Or guess whet cruel storms of fate 
Shall change hls gladness to de-

Wlth all that we can know and see, 
The biggest task man's ever had 

Since life began, has been to me 
The father of a little lad.

;

The engineer can calculate 
Precisely what his steel will bear. 

The builder knows the very weight 
That rests upon his girders there. 

But who can read the wrong from 
right

And sift the good from all the bad
conv
thatdill

0o Rann-Dom Reels Him—delivered np
purpose and

ÔnO PLACED ON A 
BUSINESS FOOTING

l not very healthy prospects.
"How does that «trike vvu as a busi- 

ness proposition, sir? And if we had 
all, as men of business, considered it 
on strict business principles, perhaps*

There was a long silence, 
the other said

“W ilson. I believe there fs something 
In what you say 
from your

0 SHORT HAND.
Short hand is a form of sign writ

ing which consists in taking down 
other people’s remarks and then 
guessing at what they said.

The short hand writer is one of the 
most valuable adjuncts of the busi
ness world, and " when he is given 

i plenty of time can make sense of 
almost anything that is thrown to 
him

and reason of a bunch of letters dic
tated by an employer who has a sur
plus of words and a deficit of thought, 
she will be too tired to tackle the roll
er skating rink or anything-else ex
cept a hair mattress.

The ancient Egyptians were the 
first people to use short hand with

A

The Ex-Officer Goes Over 
Employment Question With 
Manager and Sheds New 
Light.

Then

I must think it over 
point of view?---London

BjfSÜIt is a fascinating sight to>ee 
a nimble, hook-faced court reporter 
taking down the testimony of a wit
ness with a machine gun delivery, 
only pausing now and then to seize a 
fresh lead pencil or ask how to spell 
some simple word. It requires more 
ability to become an expert short

FASHIONS IN FURS."And what did you gei in your last 
job, Mr. Wilson?" asked the manager, 
leaning back in his chair and looking 
appraisingly at the young man through 
hie pince-nez.

"About three hundred a year, sir."
"Whait? As a junior clerk ln the Nor

thern and Southern Bank?"

LI The new fur scarfs are long and 
rather narrow, about 8 to 10 inches 
in width, 'ra 
ed silk inv*^T(

«4. y are lined with print- 
ich colorings, a narrow“A Big Fat Fello Came Along.”

just long enuff to be late. The colder 
the room the yulexer you think you 
car. dress.

Another thing was smokin. 
thought it over an decided to cut out 
smokin durin workin hours except af
ter breakfast an lunch. Uncle Char
lie has a rule against smokin ln the of
fice anyway so that seemed the best 
time. Id never thought much about 
smokin in the morning.. As soon as 1 
cut it out, though, I nearly went crazy.
The first three or four days I couldnt 
do any work till after lunch thinkln 
about it

silken ruche bordering the lining. A 
long squirrel tie—and squirrel is the

tut ted lust had hls lunch. Hed force "an<l rcP°rter ‘ha” it does to be sec 
down a piece of pie or something,'! r0,ar>' war' and a secretary of 
though, to be soclabel l war drawa ,llne llmea the aalar>' wlui

That fello knew more about the1 ">'"W ®*»rtlon. It Is no
stock market than Rockefeller. He w0°der ‘f1 80 man>', rou,rt reporters 
told us everything that had happened ! re;lg,n a,ul cnt,,r the, le*al Profession, 
for the last month an why. Then |whi<* pays bettors than the pop corn 
he told ns lust what was goin to hap- Protege ut the White Pox park 
pen an what stocke was good an what L Tlle de™aad ,or, sJort ha?d mtm 
wasnt. It looked like a great chance :haa aausl'd severs! thousands of earn-
to pick np some money. At last Un-i”', *us!ne/s, “lle*e" 10 SI,rlns up'

, which shed large hordes of ambitious 
stenographers

"Oh, no, sir—my salary there was 
ninety pounds a year. 1 was referring 
to my very last Job—lieutenant in the 
Mudshires. With pay and allowances 
1 was getting over three hundred."

"My question, Mr. Wilson, referred 
of course to your civil job. In the 
Army you did not get your pay be
cause you were worth it. but because 
—er—well, because it was the pay of 
your rank

fui of the moment—was lined with 
printed crepe de chine in shades of 

a caracul 
a violet lining and a 

musquash stole turned over coquet- 
tishly to show a decorative length uf 
Chinese silk in true Chinese 
and greens Ttfese long straight ties 
are very becoming, and with them 
the correct muff is barrel in form and 
rather small

do?’
We

silver, grey and raspberrj 
tie displaying

c x1
It requires more ability to become an 

expert short hand reporter than It 
does to be secretary of war.

any success, but they used a plain 
marble slab in place of the ruled note

tute for round hand, in making love 
by mail, the best medium being the 
typewriter with stuttering type bars.

cle Charlie paid for the lunch an we 
got up to go. The fa* fello cornered 
him behind a table. I thought he was 
goln to give him a red hot tip so I 
kept my ears open. I hqprd him ask 
Uncle Charlie if hed lend him five dol
lars for a day or two.

It is a principle of this 
company not to engage a man at less 
salary than he previously received. We 
consider if a man was worth a certain 
sum to another employer he is worth 
at least that to us, o «else he is no use 
here. This is not generosity, but a 
sound business principle.

"Naturally, this does not apply to 
the Army. Yet return to civil life 
worth rather less than more than you 
were in 1914. From a strictly business 
point of view, you’ve wasted, or rather 
lost, five years, and I'm sure you real
ise that a business man must order 
his life on business lines."

Then, as the young man remained 
silent, the elderly manager smiled en
couragingly 
'"Come—-

It should, of course, 
be lined with the same silk as the 

A delightful set may be achiev
ed by the addition of a bowl-toque of 
the fur.

every three months. 
These stenographers are then hired to 
sit in front of a mahogany desk and ab
sorb the mental output of a business 
man who uses long six-syallable worde 
whether they fit or not. After a .l»’i 
cate, blonde stenographer has straight
ened out the grammar, spelling, rhyme

tie

Angus* Idea of a Diary. Short hand i< a poor substi-

1 who Joyfully 
were bap-Then lm goin to keep a dlrey. 

w ill be nice for my children later on. 
Ive always wanted to know if father 
was such a wihiz as he sez he was 

h* hen he was a young man. I got one 
tor Criamua. Angus calls it a “Lie a 
Day" book, 
big thing every day. Then next year 
at the same time yon write underneath 
it an find what you did a year ago. An-

It

CASTORIAUncle Charlie» Clinches the Deal.

We sat around till It looked as if 
wed knocked off work for the day. 
About three Uncle Charlie sez hed 
have to rup. He was so rushed he 
dldnt have time to eat lunch proper. 
An regardln that robber deal he was 
willin to go through with It the way 
theyd wrote. The best way was for 
him to get in touch with his western 
man an for the rubber man to get in 
touch with his South American man. 
Then theyd get together again.

They shook hands an sez it was a 
go. Uncle Charlie seemed awful pleas
ed with himself. He thought theyd 
get somewhere even If he did have to 
talk blsnls all durin lunch, 
much for me Mable.

Today its snowin. There a milyun 
men down in the street throwiu it in
to wagons an hawlin it away. Those 
fellos that used to write pomes about 
the beautiful snow would have a hard 
time makin a livln here. Somehow Id 
like to run over an shovel your steps 
for you like I used in the old days. 
Funny what fun shovelln can be when 
you cant do It any more. Good by 
Mable

AN OLD MESSAGE FOR THE 
NEW YEAR.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 YearsYou just put down the ys

the
Signature ofTelling the Best We Know.

Books by the hundreds have been 
Written about Peter's model 
It was largely a telling of what he 
knew—a testimony 
so It was steeped in Scripture, 
had Cor driving power the twin en
gines. consciousness of the Christ and 
consciousness of the crowd. Filled 
and thrilled by this sense of remedy 
and need. Peter preached straight at 
his hearers, with the aim of changing 
their life allegience 
sayist he: he was after votes for his 
Master

X you see my point of view?" 
Wilson looked up.
"Yea, sir—I see it."
"And agree?"

sermon.Open Book; it m y draw the crowds, 
but it is likelier to make Bolshe- 

- viks than Christians. The Peter fas- 
^ hion at Pentecost et the gait that the 

Church was meair to follow: she has 
strayed from it only at her own per- 

111 and at mankind' loss.
As a layman, and as a proponent 

of Christian pul oi.y, and as a for
ward-looking pn groaeive, I neverthe
less declare it as a deep conviction, 
born of experiene -, observation and 
study of the New Testament, that the 
wcrld's great ne i today is for more 
God-aflame preacii rs of the gospel of 
a Crucified and K sen Christ, 
of these is the wv. t weakness of the 
Church.
—men with a 
message about G- d and the way out 
for the world—n 
hearts of their f>. own, and set them 
to crying ln com-- ion— these 
more to be desire i today than any 
new movements « organizations or 
campaigns. The n .mytongued world 
will witness new Pentecost*». which 
will cleanse as by : re the corruptions 
of our time, only when it hears the 
witnesses to the puv, -r of the Redeem-

In a Polyglot World.

BY WILLIAM T. ELLIS.
% ■■ \ % \ S % \ ■■ ■■ %/

to reality. Al-
■■ it

The International Sunday ■■ 
“■ School Lesson For Jan. 4th is, % 
■■ "PETER PREACHES AT % 
■■ PENT BOOST."—Acts 2:14, 22- \ 
■■ 24, 32-42.

■■ "Not altogether."
"Then give me your point of view. 

I am the last person to underestimate 
all you splendid fellows have done, and 
I don't propose to offer you your old 
salary. I may say right away that I am 
favorably impressed with you and your 
record, and shall offer you a hundred 
and fifty."

"Thank you. sir.

“KING OF PAIN"
à Its to ■■

\
■a % % ■■ % '■ e. V "■ ■■ \ % ». No beautiful es- mk

pijjjj
Religiously, there is something 

new on the horizon for Nineteen. 
Twenty. Practically all of the de
nominations of the United States 
and Canada have united in a con
certed enterprise, more comprehen
sive and radical than anything they 
have hertoforo undertaken, called the 
Iutercburch World Movement. It en
ters *he new year with an audacious 
programme, a huge organization. All 
Christiana- should

He did not hesitate to call 
h,-s bearers murderers: nor did he 
urne down the great spiritual iutegri- 
tie> and sublimities of hi« sermon. He 

juick J talked to h.is times,
concerning the eternal verities.

Four truths concerning Christ— 
upon which th% 

strongly put 
One was the Messiahship 

The other was his cruci
fixion and death. The third 
resurrection. The fourth was 
kingship of Christ; his right to rule.

That day. with Its three thousand 
converts, began a new social unit in 
the world, a fellowship which has in
creased to this day and is still In
creasing. Some of the persons

I quite appreciate i 
your standpoint and thank you for1 
your offer though 1 think, perhaps, 
you forget that one hundred and fifty, 
now is hardly worth more than fifty 1 
pounds was in 1914. But my point of 
view, since you ask for it. is this:— i

that
your
grand
mother
used.

assuredly; but
Prophpe • in Peter's mould, J

*’ • ar, unmistakable ; the four pillars 
j Church stands—were 
! by Peter, 
of Jesus.

To avoid imita- 
s loofcfor th:$

One of my revolutions is not 
to waste any more time in the office. 
I must get to work.

Yours tirelessly.

who search the:
iSNi u rapper and

Recognized.

wish it well; some 
even dare hope that it may bo the so
lution for the-present problem of so
cial crisis and religious decadence.

At the beginning of a momentous 
year, as we take up a course of' Sun
day school studies that face the fund
amentals of faith, it Is well to deal 
frankly with ourselves and with con
ditions. Let u ; admit freely the temp-1 
tation to do spiritual work by mater- 
hti methods. And, to prevent later dis
illusionment. let us, also, in perfect 
candor remind ourselves that . the 
Church is not going to meet success
fully the present emergency in the 
world by means of money or machin
ery or methods or modernity.

The Church may take on all the 
business resourcefulness of the Stan
dard Oil Company; all the publicity 
devices of the circus; all the

T entered the Army in August, 1914 
as a privai-', and received the pay of 
that rank: In a few weeks niv employ
ers found I had a quality which 
worth more—that of controlling twelve 1 
lt.em 1 was made corpora!. Later. ! 
was considered capable, under an offi
cer, of supervising forty , to fifty men. I 
I was made platoon sergeant.

"Eventually. 1 was r- eutumended :s 
France for a commission i came home ' 
to a cadet battalion There, 1 had 
four months' intensive education, by 
no means confined to

AM theBILL.
(Copyright. 1920, Br The Bell Syndi

cate. Inc.)
. , MINARD-S 

LINIMENT CO.,
LIMITED

e»vt Br«c|(

“I’m Goln' to Keep a Direy.”
gus thinks that would be depreusin. 1 
got so keen about it I wrote up New 
Years before it came around.

Little By Comparison.

“Did the dentist cause you much 
pain extracting your teeth?"

"Not so much as he did extracting 
his fees."

Yarmouth, N. S.
ent were hunted into wildernesses and 
caves by the Roman Government; hut 
their cause overturned and outlived. 
Today that cause and its Christ are 
the one sure hope of our perpl >xe1 
and suffering world.

pretty well what I was goin to do any
way. Im behind a couple of days now. 
II sort of worries me. I never saw a 
thing that could get on your mind so. 
The only thing is that nothing very 
big seems to happen.

Angus sez the only reason a per
son keeps a dlrey Is ln hopes sortie- 
bodyll read It after their dead an know t 
what a fine fello they really was. In | 
that case it isnt safe to put everything 
down you do. If you dont why not 
Just write a book about yourself some 
day when you have nothin more 0n- 
terestin to do.

Within five year: we have moved 
into a new. great world, embracing 
all races and oou' : -ss strange ton
gues. \\e know "selves cosmopol- 
Hes, sn<! responsib for the settling 
of questions undre. ed of a short 
time ago. ,\i no -evious stuiiv of 
the Pentecost story 1 are we so clear.
!>' understood the lily of the ,-at.a. 
légué of national;: wiso hoard Pot-
er's sermon: ho n lit almost have

sided adaptability o, a pOUUcal ££

and all the propaganda, ingenuity of York. ™ thV -ItalfnLa
the C.erman Uovemment, and still ! understand anew ■ ... ”W= .

• leave her groat task fairly untouch-! must apply noton' o 'n,*?.” v”?
It'd. Scientific efficiency on the part of : ranging from Pml ' i A man !her<' ***• thousl1 ao™e dld
Itl.o Church is not enough to save our ! bu?toras taro r of n, <*»®t him mad:
I distraught times. However useful a known In Peter's t, , Vï” vDd un" Th(‘ mor" he gav® away' tb* m”« 

11 subordinate place all these modern o- Pentecost ttxtov S<? be had' --Bunyan.
appliances may fill, the truth needs to , tha, the NeVlTeii Ten? ^

I be driven straight home that they are j One of our mode.-, poets Rich*™*
Iworidfv J?Cjdenta1' , rfoth,lng that Burton, has voiced : > universality of
|worldl> wisdom can devise is able to the call of Christ • 7 f
deliver our enmeshed and imperilled "It Is said the lied ins 
WOrld' Syrian hills, a , ;ear

Loud summons to V

1

the parade 
ground. I learnt something of draw
ing of how to write clear, concise 
English, of th - principles of law and 
justice, of the handling uf men, and 
much more, which is bound to be of 
value in vour. or any other, business. 
My progress was constantly tested by 
searching examination; I survived the 
weeding out process ami got my com
mission.

ARE YOU SATISFIED 
WITH YOUR 

PRESENT JOB?
SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

In order to do great things one 
must be enthusiastic.—Saint Simon.Start the New Year right. Our

Telegraph courses commence 
during January. The Telegraph 
profession is permanent, inter
esting, qgih good pay anti ex
cellent

The men who stand straightest In 
the presence of sin bow lowest in 
the presence of God -F. it Meyer.

hours, long holidays, full pay 
when sick and In most cases 
medical attention and quarters 
free. Liberal pension granted. 
Wireless. We will make you a 
good wireless operator for ap- 

or land 
Easy work. Every

thing provided. Chance to trav
el. Scqle of pay recently In
creased. Cable Telegraphy. Ex
cellent pay and position obtain
able at hoane or abroad. Land
line Telegraphy. There is a big 
demand for young ladies and 
gentlemen. The pay is splendid.

prospects. -“ï Trili-pot bother you. with the va- 
rions duties I had to undertake and 
the lessons I learned as an officer—I 
will say only that I discovered in my
self and developed entirely new quali
ties."

He paused for breath. The manager j 
gazed thoughtfully at him but did no: i 
speak.

"Now. sir," he resumed, “surely a ■ 
man who has had my experiences must ; 
have acquired knowledge and devel- j 
oped qualities which will make him as i 
valuable to you as one who had spent j 
that five years on a bank stool learn-;

I believe the 
adaptability forced on one in the Army 
will help me to pick that up rapidly.

"You spoke of business principles j 
'Don't you think the Army may 
b-'en acting on these in increasing my i 
pay. through promotions as I became 
more valuable? I hope that judging 
by those same principles, yon will find ; 
me worth as much to you as I was to 1

"One thing more, I. as well as you, 1 
am a business man.

"In 1914 a proposition was pnt be- i 
fore me—and thousands of others. It ; 
was suggested that I should leave a 1 
comfortable position, with £90 a year ! 
and good prospects, for a job at Is. 3d. j 
a day, a hard life, and—shall I sey— 1

I have a hunch Uncle Charlie is goln 
to make me a partner pretty soon the 
way hes actln. For instance he took 
me out to a bisnis lunch with him yea- 
He, was a big customer bo Uncle Chari 
He went to hls club lnsted of the place 
he usually eats. He sez It only took 
half an hour longer to get there.

First he Bhowed ua all around the 
club like it was some museum. Then 
we sat in a big room covered with 
aines ‘‘Silence Please." He an the rub
ber man talked about the servant pro
blem an the high cost of shoes. The 
ldear seemed to be not to menshun 
rubber.

He went in to lunch at last an had a 
regular coarse dinner. They spent most 
of their time telliu about how good 
they was at golf. Uncle Charlie plays 
an awtful good dinner tab|e game. 
When they got down to the chockolate 
aklares Uncle Charlie sez "Now, Har
rison, about that rubber shipment of 
yours," like it had only occurred to 
him that minit.

Jest then a big fat fello came along 
on slapped Uncle Charlie on the back. 
He wanted to know why he hadnt 
been around the club lately. Nobody 
seemed awful glad to see him but he 
pulled up a chair an sez he was sorry

4 :

pointment on ship 
station Men are forever saying. "Tomor

row,1 when history, human experi
ence. conscience and Gvd are saying, 
"Dc it now."—J. E. Xoreross.cry, on the

Back to Peter's Way.
, an<i the tribes
far distant hu irken and hear. 

So wondrous rare -he air, 
stal the atmosphere.

Their call is to

Wisdom is the principal thing; 
therefore get wisdom; and with all thy 
getting get understanding.—Proverbs i mg pure routine detail

A Message proclaimed is 
tent than organizations 
or instiutions erected, 
man. afire with the eloquence of the 
eye-witness, proved mightier than th« 
Roman .Senate and than Caesar

We cannot Improve up
on Peter at Pentecost. The first and 
last obligation of Christianity to the 
world is a Word of witness. Preach
ing. according to apostolic

more po- 
constituted 

One Fisher- 1:7Let us place you.
Call between 8 p. m. and 10 

P- ni., Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday or Friday.

ut One. In the
centuries long ..go, 

Spake there for Pu Thrice blest is he to «whom is given 
The instinct that can tell 

That God Is on the field, when he 
Is most Invisible.

in tones that 
were marvellou sweet and low 

And the ages they lv-.ir HimbU legions
Enquire About Our “Partial" 

Home Study In‘Wireless.
XII , yet‘ and
Hls voice do th» nations know."

As Pentecost pictured, the Word is
n\aI- yorId' armistice. Perhaps the most valuable result
iany Americans have 'link into a new of all education is the ability to make 
e se of selfish provincialism and Iso- yourself do the thing you have to do 

aa. on' , ev are a •u 'rt °f western when it ought to be dune, whether 
hinn telners, for “themselves alone." you like it or not, it Is the first lesson 
Lut It t,anpot l>o done. Even if the which ought to be learned, and how- 
commingled blood shed in France did ever early a man’s training begins, 
not cement us indissolubly to the It is probably the last lesson he learns 
wholo world, the blood shed on Cal- thoroughly.—Prof. Huxley.

THE CANADIAN 
SCHOOL OF 

TELEGRAPHY

,, specifies-
tioits. Is going to save humanity The 
Good News Is the only hope'of bad

i Queen Building, Hollis Street, 
Halifax. (Day and Evening 

Instruction)

“Accept no substitutes.” A mo
tion picture can never supplant the 
message of a man who has had per
sonal traffic with God■ An Open

! Forum is a poor makesnift for an
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DEAFiMiSS
And Noises In the Head

If you are a sufferer—<Jo to your 
I-ocai Druggi.-r and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $. per tin. 
This New remedy 
mined late relief, and quickly c£ 

feels a permanent cur 
:ratcs to. the actual seat of 
complaint, and has completely 
ed many • rasps" "which were cons id 
• red hopeless
duos no: yet stock Sourdal do 
accept any
money-order for a supply direct ta
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey. England:
and a package will be mailed per 
return with full directions

gives almos

the

It’ your Chemis;

but sendsubstitute

Fort Your Sirin 
lCuticuraSoap f
Vagrant Talcmu
stiïïStia.-sMACTete

MON BANK 
ARINGS FOR 
&R JUST ENDED
Jan. 2—The total bank 

>r the Dominion of Canada 
wore 116.709,598,896. Aâ 
total of $13,793^08,765, 111 
12/469,426,435 In 1S17.

f TYPEWRITER WORTH
CE is a GOOD Typewriter, 
mington). CHEAP TYPfli m. 
8 are a delusion and a
d seldom worth what la 
them.—A. Milne Fraser, 

Ittle, Mgr., 37 Dock SL, 8L
B.

ovincial,
poration
>
Tent Due
'/2 1924-1934 

Dec. 1952 
July 1953 
July 1939 
Dec. 1929 
May 1946 
Jan. 1941 
Aug. 1926 
Mar. 1939 
June 1925 
Aug. 1949 
July 1939 
July 1928 

Aug. 1921 
Dec. 1946 
June 1934 
May 1931

>

)

i'/z A'Zi
l

'A
Vi
Vi

Vi
itiz
’

1

)

New York.

AJiplete list of our
?y.
ir expense.

^ompany,

;ing Director.
3 Hollis street, 

Halifax, N. S.

120

igs j
To Yield 

nd Int. 5 Zl p.c. 
nd Int. 5.70 p.c. 
nd Int. 5.70 p.c. 
nd Int. 5.85 p.c. 
nd Int. 5.95 p.c.

nd Int. 6 p.c.
:

nd Int. 6p.c.

nd Int. 6.35 p.c.

nd Int. 6.35 p.c. 
nd Int. 6.05 p.c. 
nd Int. 6.35 p.c. 
nd Int. 6.30 p.c. 
nd Int. 6.48 p.c. 
nd Int. 6.40 p.c.

7.18 p.c.

ings, full particu-

N, LTD.
iT. JOHN, N. Bi
anager,

County local 
housing Board

We ar-*- prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem 
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 6C8, or to Thomas Iv 
Sweeney, Secretary.-Treasurer, lu'J 
Prince William Street, City

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.

Application

V'
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BRITISH INDUSTRIES’ FAIR SCHEME 
FOR PUSHING TRADE OF 

ENGLAND OVER THE SEAS

First, Doctors
Then a Skin Specialist 
Then a bottle of D.D.D.

terri bto «uffarin».
CeramTaTMelbouTne At?, Toronto.^a roan of

feJSL*
SâyÊBiî

Overseas Minister of Trade Emphasizes the Necessity of 
British Manufacturers Stretching Out for the Trade 
That is Rightfully Theirs.

London. Jan. 2.—(C. A. P.)—Today, , "Wo have had British Industries 
Sir Hamar Greenwood, Overseas Min' Fairs ourselves for four years and 
is ter of Trade, outlined to the Cana- some firms have booked no outside or- 
dian Press the schemes in hand for ders since they became exhibitors, 
pushing British industries, especially This coming fair will be held in the 
by means oi the British Industries Crystal Palace. Thirty -two thousand 
Fair which is to be held next month invitations have been issued to for- 

'British manufacturers, while suf- eign buyers, nearly forty thousand 
pamphlets have been printed in seven 
different languages. Only wholesale 

market orders," said Sir buyers are admitted, the fuir being 
Che time will come, how- closed to the general public."

Preceding fairs have nfever cost the 
taxpayers one cent, added Sir Hamar, 
who proceeded to describe another 
forthcoming venture, namely a trade 
exhibition to tour the Dominions, this 

com- to consist of five hundred exhibits, 
which would remain perhaps six 
weeks in each big centre.

“There is some difficulty about 
booking orders at the exhibition, the 
present suggestion being that a score 
of firms should be represented on the 
exhibition on tour by one agent. Sim
ilar travelling exhibitions are mooted 
for the Fnr East, South America and 
even another exhibition consisting of 
some of British .luxuries to entice the 

German manufacturers United States buyers.” e
"I am In favor of friendly commer

cial invasion of the American repub
lic,added Greenwood.

where he will, be the guest of his bro
ther, Mr. Wentworth XV. Stone and 
Mrs. Stonu, wtis triil leave shortly 
for Cuba.

Rev. A. H. Tratton and Mrs. Traf- 
ton, who were spending some months 
in Port Maitland, N. S., visited St. 
John on their return aiL spent 
Christmas with Rev. P. J. Trafton, 
!a Fredericton. They returned home 
on Thursday.

Miss Mary McPhail gave a very en
joyable dance on Monday evening.

Mr. John McMurray of St. John, Is 
spending the Christmas holidays in 
town with friends.

Mr. R. Hugh Bruce, St. John, spent 
the holidays in town with his fam-

fering from u variety of troubles aris
ing through the war, are overwhelmed 
with h 
Hamar.
ever, when some of the demands will 
have to bo tilled, and then they must 
be ready to maintain and improve 
their position in the foreign markets. 
"Whatever may have been the atti
tude of British diplomatists, 
merclal attaches and consuls before 
the war. their paramount duty now is 
the furtherance of Brittish trade. The 
German trader was always a better 
advertiser than the British, but we 
hope that the British Industries Fair 
will be a blow struc-. at the fetish or 
Gorman cheapness. Buyers from all 
over the world went to the Leipzig 
fair and German Government 
meroial bodlee gave them the time of 
their lives, 
used to book orders at the fair and 
got enough to keep themselves going 
for twelve mouths ahead.

\

uy.
Mr. Le Baron Dibbloe of the Spanish 

River Pulp and Paper CoCmpany, and 
Mr. Harry Dibblee of Montreal, spent 
Christmas in town, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Jack Dibblee.

Mtss Chestnut of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Miss Muriel Smith this

Miss Mary Adams of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. A. G. Bai-

] Business College in Fredericton, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 

j E. Holyoke.
Woodstock Brickley Was In 

F’ton As Stated

he is making a good recovery from an 
operation tor appendicitis.

The two little sons of Mr. and Mrs.
George Filllter, who have been ill, are 
recovering rapidly.

Miss Jessie MaoDougaJl of St. John, 
and Arch and Kenneth MaoDougall of 
Fredericton, spent Christmas with 
their mother.

Mr. Harold Brewer of the Gordon 
Bible School, Boston, conducted the 
service in the United Baptist Church 
Wednesday evening.

Word has been received of the offic
ial change in name of "Windy Hill," 
buck in the Duck Mountain reserve,
Manitoba, to "Ketchum Hill," made in 
honor of James C. Ketchum, who was 
on the Forestry staff before enlisting 
for the war.

Miss Annie Purvis is spending her of 
holidays at her home at Lower Wood-

Mr. Harry Young of West Glassville, Merrrfleld told of going with Kerr 
and MtiAinsh to the qpiendant’s barn, 
off Peters street, on the night of Dec. 
2v.rd. They saw the door open and 
the barn in darkness. There 
cne inside, and 
found a bottle
rags in an old trunk. Witness said 
ho understood the defendant was in 
Fredericton on the night in question 
and he did not think he knew any-

DISEASE THAT 
WORKS OVERTIME

WEDDDINGS». '•

A very pretty wedding was solemn, 
lzed yesterday morning at 9 o’clock 
by the Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, V. G., 
at the Church of the Holy Trinity, 
when Jennie Katherine Gaynes was 
united in marriage to John Francis 
Harkin, of Dorchester, Mass. The 
bride was intended by her sister, 
Edna Gaynes, while the groom was 
supported
bride looked charming In a travel
ing suit of navy blue with hat to 
match, and carried a white prayer 
book. Mr. and Mrs. Harkin left on 
the Boston train for a wedding tour 
to Boston and Providence, R. I. Many 
beautiful presents were received.

ley.I Mr. Joseph Presscoit of Presque Islt 
Woodstock. Jan. 2.—Major XV. F. J. spent Christmas in town the guest oi 

Kelley and Mrs. Kelley ct Halifax, ! ^r- A H- Presscott and Mrs. Press-
A delightful New Year’s eve dance 

was given in the X'ogue Theatre by 
the Misses Gretchen and Muriel Smith 
and the Misses Madeline and Agnes 
Griffen. The theatre was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion. The floor 
was fine and the music by the Wood* 
stock orchestra was inspiring. Tables 
were provided for bridge for those not 
caring to dance.

Mr. William Stewart, accountant in 
the Bank of Montreal, left for Shediac 
on Saturday, where he will spend his 
holidays.

Mrs. XV. W. Hay left on Tuesday for 
Moncton, where she will be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lutz.

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke was the hostess 
of a very enjoyable bridge and dance 
on Monday evening. Thfe house 
most artistically decorated 
Christmas trimmings, 
were won by Mrs. R. Perley Hartley 
and Mr. George A. Dibblee.

Mr. Ernie Regan, who is at the 
Muskoka College Sanitorium, receiving 
treatment, is much improved in health.

Rev. Gordon Pringle of Kincardine, 
preached In St. Paul's Church Sunday 
evening. Mr. Pringle's son. Gordon, is 
in the Fisher Memorial Hospital, where

Dyspepsia once started never Quits 
till Stopped — Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets the One Way to help It

Some diseases have peculiar sea
sons in which to do their deadly work, 
but there is one that works all the V
time, and overtime a>t that. It is al- Jf
most needless to say that disease Is 
Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

Once started Dyspepsia never quits 
till it is stopped, and there is only one 
way to help it, and that is by using 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

There is abundant proof that Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets always help Dys
pepsia, hundreds of Canadians who 
speak as does Jos. Zeph. Cote, St.
Cyrille de Wendover, Que.:

"I have been cured of Dyspepsia, 
from which I'suffered for years, by 
your Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
can now éat whatever I like without 
any bud effects.’’

N. S.. are the guests of Mrs. J. T. ; 
A. Dibblee. Case Dismissed Against Wil

liam Brickley—One Drunk 
the Aftermath of the Holi
day—Boy Promised to Re
turn Stolen Money.

| Vernon Holyoke, principal of the 
Bathurst schools, is rne guest of his 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drilling are parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Holyoke.
I he guests of Dr. T. F. Sprague aud ‘Mr. Stewart Bailey of toe Royal 

Bank of Canada, F.eoericton. spent 
Donald Lindaay and R. K. Jones of : Christmas in town with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey.
Mr. Douglas H. Balmain of the Roy

al Bunk, Montreal, spent Christmas 
Mr. Hall of Quebec, is visiting Mr. here with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mrs. George Filllter. G E. Balmain.
Donald McDonald of Rexton. is a Messrs. Donald Rankin and Glenn 

new addition to the staff of the Royal I Adney, students at McGill College, are 
Bank of Canada. j spendiug the holidays with their par-

Mrs. Shaw and Miss Erma Shaw. enta, 
who have been the guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Raymond left 
Mrs. George XV. Gibson, have returned tor Sherbrooke last week, where they

spent Christmas with the parents of 
Mrs. "Raymond.

Mr. R. Fraser Armstrong spent 
Christmas with his parents in St.

Miss Blanche K. Dibblee of Ottawa, 
spent Chrdstnias with Mr. and Mrs. XV. 
Jack Dfbblee.

Mr. Arthur V. Stone left on Saturday 
evening for a trip to New York.

by Win. Gaynes. TheMrs. Sprague.

the U.N.B., are spending their Christ
mas with their parents in town

One lone drunk was fined $8 yes
terday in the Police Court.

The case against William Brickley, 
! charged with illegally having a bottle 

liquor on his premises, was dis-
thing of the liquor, but they had re
ceived complaints concerning the 
place. Brickley took the stand am. 
swore he knew nothing of the liquor 
and that he was in Fredericton, as 
stated. The case was dismissed.

John Garrick, who was out 
deposit of $200 for illegally having 

his premises, Sheffield 
to put in his appearance 
at noon yesterday, and 

consequently forfeits his deposit.
A Juvenile, charged with stealing 

some money, was reprimanded and 
allowed to go on returning the money.

with
missed yesterday morning. 'Inspector

to their home in Fredericton.
Mr. Edward Wright of Quebec, 

spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar XV. Mair.

Cc-nnell Smith of the U.N.B., 1* 
spending his holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith.

Mr. Lester Hull of Toronto, fq>ent 
Christmas in town with his mother.

Ralph Holyoke, who is attending

The prizes was the guest of relatives last week.
r

Mental Relief. was no 
on searching they 

of liquor wrapped in

liquor on 

at the
failed"Your husband seems less care

worn than formerly.1’
"Yes; now that the season is over 

he hasn’t anything but his business 
to worry about."

If you were invited out to dinner 
and on sitting down to the table 
nothing but a beet, what would vou 
say?

That beet’s all. I*

t

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Immense Stock of3

Furniture, Carpets,
Linoleums

3
1
%

Î *

Salvaged from our recent fire on Dock St., will be placed on

FIRE SALE At Our
Temporary Quarters 56 CANTERBURY ST.

Monday, January 5th -- Doors Open 9.30 a. m. k

NOTHING RESERVED
FIRST SERVEDFIRST COME

J. MARCU S g.’gSg >
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I “THAT LITTLE OAME” Wide Awake, But His Foot’s Asleep■■■

I HW* 1» KNOCKI uuho 1 f AnB Vov TRAMPIN' His STACK over;
[ ASKED g ÛOT -TKC *SNAKCS*? 2 ITS NEAR
'ioo TO 5 FUNNY I THIS STUFF dont ï llîl ANO

'SH.NIMrr i affect MB THATA VUA-t. f H6S GoT A*
- v -----------------------------K.

HP That's a 
Signal for

HiS unFE to
k Com® and 

a, dra6 him 
Home . 

look at ,
Hi» STACK1. 
5‘noff-J1

ifHi

ilte£ HEYtm-fA-NVM-

GOTTNAT 
I OUT! 

Those I 
Folks 

Bel oi» ARC 
SLEBpIN',! 
DO Ÿov IVANT 
'EM TO come
up AND
STAB ME.’

ATTACK of . 
STALLfTlS *

J CO\

i The old tight 
uuad IS LOO JENIN 
vp for the 
•consolation."
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